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H o w ' s  t h a t ?  

R o d e o

Q. When io Uie Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo?

A. They saddle up for the an
nual event June 27-30 at the 
Howard County Rodeo Bowl.

C a l e n d a r :

T o u r s

TODAY
•  The Potton House.- 200 

Gregg, will be open from 2 to 5 
p.m. for public tours.

•  The Western Sportsman 
Gun Club will sponsor a Centor- 
fire Pistol Match at 1:30 p.m.. 
nine miles west on the Andrews 
Highway.

MONDAY
•  The NAACP will meet at 7 

p .m . a t  the C ham ber of 
Commerce

TUESDAY
•  Free blood pressure screen

ing at Malone-Hogan Clinic 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

T o p s  o n  T V :

N B A  f i l t

The Boston Celtics and Los 
Angeles Lakers take the court at 
2:30 p.m. on channel 7 for game 
six in the NBA basketball cham
pionship. For more Americana, 
watch "More American Graf
fiti” at 10:30 p.m. on channel 13.

A t  t h e  m o v i e s :  

G r e m l i n s

"Star Trek III; The Search for 
Spock" and "Beat Street” are 
showing at the Ritz. Harrison 
Ford stars in "Indiana Jones 
and the Temple of Doom” at the 
Cinema. Also at the Cinema is 
"Gremlins” . At the Jet Drive- 
In, "Police Academy" and 
"Silkwood” are showing

O u t s i d e :  H o t

Look for highs in the mid-90s 
today with southerly winds, 15 to 
25 miles per hour and gusty It 
will stay hot and dry through the 
week

O f f  t h e  w a l l :  

Apple juice
NEW YORK (AP) -  Declar 

ing the competition "all wet,” 
city officials lovingly drew and 
packed four quarts of New York 
tap water Saturday and plunged 
into a multi-city water "Taste 
Challenge ”

"We’re very confident that 
we’re going to win,” said An
drew McCarthy, spokesman for 
the city Department of En
vironmental Protection "The 
city’s water is very highly 
rated.”

McCarthy said the mayor of 
D allas invited New York, 
Miami, Chicago, New Orleans, 
Los Angeles, SMtUe, Toronto 
and Mexico City to send 
samples of their water to an 
American Waterworks Associa
tion convention there.

'Hie samples, in unmarked 
containers, are to be judged just 
before the convention convenes 
at 1 p.m. Sunday, McCarthy 
said.

He noted that New York 
water, mostly from the sparsely 
populated Catskill Mountains, 
was highly rated by Consumer 
Reports magazine in 1980 The 
city expects to win “easily,” 
McCarthy said. "The competi
tion’s all wet.”

Iran strikes at border towns
By The Associated Press

Iraq threatened Saturday to at
tack Iranian economic installa
tions, including its Kharg Island oil 
terminal, “without mercy,” until 
there is no oil for Iran to export.

“We now possess all the means 
enabling us to deal the final blow” 
to the Iranian economy, Iraqi state 
radio said. “Logic dictates that 
Iraq deal its blow without mercy.”

Iranian jets and artiUery attack
ed across the southern part of the 
border Saturday, according to war 
communiques from Iran and Iraq.

A statement issued in Baghdad

said eight Iraqi civilians were kill
ed and 23 others were hurt by Ira
nian artillery fire that hit the pro
vincial capital of Basra and six 
other border cities.

Iran’s official Islamic Republic 
News Agency said Iranian planes 
su ccessfu lly  a tta c k ed  Iraq i 
military installations and "sen
sitive points” at Ali Al-Gharbi. 
(Quoting a communique issued in 
Tehran, the agency said four Ira
nian jets also struck Iraqi forces 
near the town of Ali Al-Sharqi.

Both cities are directly across 
the border from Dezful, which Iran

said was struck by an Iraqi missile 
early Saturday. Iranian officials 
said 12 people were killed in that 
attack.

Iraq confirmed the air attack, 
but said Iranian jets were in
tercepted by anti-aircraft fire, and 
were forced to drop their bombs 
outside of Ali Al-Gharbi. Four per
sons were wounded, it added.

Arab diplomatic sources said oil 
ministers of the six-member Gulf 
(Cooperation Council are increas
ingly worried about an escalation 
of the Iran-Iraq war, and that they 
are to discuss joint action to pro

tect gulf shipping at an emergency 
conference Sunday in Taif, Saudi 
Arabia.

In a meeting several days 
earlier, Mana Saeed Oteiba, oil 
m inister of the United Arab 
Emirates, flew to Taif for talks 
with Saudi Defense Minister 
Prince Sultan.

Results of the discussion were 
not disclosed, but informed sources 
said the two men discussed joint 
air cover, naval escorts and other 
ways to protect gulf shipping from 
further raids by Iran.
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A new lease
Farmer harvests future 

after liver transplant
By JIM BROWN 

Staff Writer

K nott cotton farmer Jacky Romine has just finished spr
ing planting and is l(x>king forward to good crop.

BACK ON FA R M  — Cotton farm er Jacky Romine, 
who received a liver transplant three months ago.

M*r*M w  Tim tkspt

stands by his tractor after completing spring plan
ting. The 47-year-old says he expects a good crop.

Not bad for a man who received a 
liver transplant three months ago.

“Whenever Donna (his wife) or I 
talk about my operation, we 
always begin by saying that if it 
hadn't been for all the support of 
my family and the frierKU that 
helped out so much, I would never 
have made it th rou^  the last two 
years,” Romine said “They will 
never know how much the cards, 
flowers and calls meant to me and 
my family I feel that I owe them so 
much.”

Friends of the Homines raised 
nearly $50,000 to help pay for the 
operation March 6 at a Pittsburgh, 
Pa., hospital. He returned home 
two weeks ago.

“ In the last two months lieforc 
the liver was found, there was a 
definite decrease in the activity of 
my liver.” Romine said "The 
transplant was quite an ex 
perience. It’s a new chance at a lif«' 
that was quietly slipping away 
from me.”

He said his doctors made it very 
clear that a transplant was the only 
chance he had.

"The transplant meant an awful 
lot to me,” Romine said "The only 
bad thing about it is that somelxNly 
had to give up their life lo save 
mine.

"I hope that their family, their 
Se« Roming page 2 A

Drug trial starts M onday for local man
Harold Gaida “Guy” Talbot, 

onetime Howard C ^nty  chief pro
bation officer and investigator in 
the 118th District Attorney’s office, 
is scheduled to stand trial on 
cocaine-related charges at 9 a m 
tomorrow in Abilene Federal 
Court.

In a six-count indictment handed 
down May 8 by an Abilene Federal 
grand jury, Talbot was charged 
with:

•  Distributing one-half ounce of 
cocaine on Aug 4, 1961

•  Distributing 1 ounce of cocaine 
on Dec. 2,1981

•  Conspiring to possess cocaine 
with the intent of distribution bet
ween Nov. 10,1961 and Dec. 15,1981 
and again on Feb. 5, 1962

•  Distributing 2 grams of co
caine on Dec. 31,1961.

•  D istributing one-quarter 
ounce of cocaine between mid April 
and early May 1963.

According to Police Qiief Rick 
Turner, the investigation that led 
to Talbot’s indictment was con
ducted by the FBI

Talbot pleaded innocent May 9 to 
the charges before federal Judge 
Hal Woi^ward, and an Abilene 
magistrate subsequently released 
Talbot on a bond of personal 
recognizance

Talbot had originally been in
dicted Jan 24 on similar cocaine- 
related charges by a San Angelo 
grand jury 1 ^  May 9 supercedng 
indictment was largely the same as 
that of Jan. 24, except for the addi
tion of the last charge, according to 
U.S. Attorney Richard Stevens.

Stevens said he could not com

ment on the reason why the indict
ment changes were made.

Paynter, Talbot's attorney 
and former Abilene district a t
torney, said Friday he has filed 
several motions for discovery with 
the Abilene court that have not 
been acted on The motions, if ac
cepted, would allow Paynter ac
cess to portions of the govern
ment's evidence

P ayn ter also said he was 
scheduled to receive three days 
before the trial the grand jury pro
ceedings that named Talbot 
However, he said he had not receiv
ed the proceedings as of 4 p m 
Friday.

He said he would not rule out fil
ing a motion of continuance to

postpone the trial based on these 
facts

Woodward had previously allow
ed the trial to be postponed from 
May 8 based on Paynter's involve
ment in another trial scheduled for 
the same date

Paynter said he is confident his 
client will be found innocent

“After (the jury) sees the quality 
of the government witnesses and 
the proof that supports the allega
tions, we're confident the jury will 
return a verdict of not guilty," he 
said

Paynter said several of the 
governm ent's witnesses have 
already pleaded guilty to drug 
charges but are waiting to be 
sentenced "after they have per

formed in court against Guy ami 
perhaps other people”

Talbot said ; “ I'd like to go ahead 
and get this show on the road amt 
get it over with so I can start living 
a normal life”

The 37-year-old Talbot is the 
president of Talco, Inc , an elec 
tronics security firm at 701 E FM 
700 His family has long been pro 
minent in Howard County and cur 
rently has oil and ranching in 
terests in the county. His grand 
father, Clifton Earl Talbot, came lo 
Big Spring before the turn of the 
century and served as mayor, city 
council member and school board 
member His father, Harold G 
Talbot, who died May 18, had serv 
ed as school board president

Texas taxes up 
142%  in decade

By The Associated Press
Texans’ state tax burden has in

creased 142 percent in the past 10 
years — one of the biggest in
creases in the nation — but they 
still pay among the lowest state 
taxes, according to a report releas
ed Saturday by the Tax Founda
tion, a non-profit tax research 
organization.

On the average, the state col
le c t^  $239 per resident in fiscal 
year 1973 and $579 in fiscal year 
1963, the report said. Texas had the 
16th-highest increase in the nation, 
the report said.

Residents of only six states paid 
less than Texans did in fiscal year 
1963, however.

“ Population growth and the 
decontrol of oil and gas were pro
bably the two biggest reasons for 
the increase,” said John Moore, 
director of tax information for the 
Texas Comptroller's office Texas 
has not ra is ^  its taxes since 1971

"Decontrol of oil and gas sent a 
big spike into our oil and gas

severance taxes,” Moore said. 
Although oil production dropped, 
decontrol of prices increased the 
tax paid to the state, he said.

Moore said "the greening of 
Mexico — before the peso devalua
tions” was also partially responsi
ble for the increase, since Mexico's 
oil revenues had caused a dramatic 
increase in trade across the border 
until the bottom dropped out in 1962 
when Mexico began devaluing its 
currency.

The foundation said its figures 
came from the Department of 
Ommerce, Bureau of the Census 
and its own calculations. The 
figures did not include unemploy
ment taxes.

Sales taxes accounted for 36 8 
percent of Texas’ 1963 tax collec
tions, the foundation report said 
The remainder was attributed to 
“other" tax sources, which Moore 
said in Texas’ case would be main
ly oil and gas severance taxes, fuel 
taxes and motor vehicle taxes 
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HRMiltf ptMfo by Tim AR^ei

HEA VY M E T A L  — Scott Noel (le ft) and Jeff Keller, 
employees at American Satellite Co. of Big Spring,

look like under dressed spacemen as they install a 
television reception dish under a menacing sun.
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Weather-------------------
Sultry weather settles

Sultry weather settled across most of Texas as partly 
cloudy to cloudy skies dominated eastern sections of the 
state while mostly fair skies were the rule over the west.

The humid conations over the east were the result of a 
mass of warm air that brought moisture in from the Gulf 
of Mexico. A weak cool front over West Texas resulted in 
drier conditions west of the humid air.

Afternoon highs hit the 80s and 90s statewide, while the 
mercury topped out above the 100-degree mark at some 
locales along the upper coast and in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Southerly winds at 10 to 20 mph were the rule over the 
east, while westerly breezes at 5 to 10 mph were noted 
behind the cool front in West Texas.

The forecast called for considerable early morning 
cloudiness across the coastal and eastern sections of 
Texas on Sunday. Partly cloudy skies and muggy condi
tions were expected by the afternoon hours.

Widely scattered showers were expwted to develop 
along the coast early Sunday and move inland during the 
day. A slight chance of thun^rstorm s also was on tap for 
North Texas.

Afternoon temperatures were forecast to reach the up
per 80s and 90s statewide with a few readings near 100 
over the Big Bend.

Unseasonably hot weather continued across the Nor
theast on Saturday while showers and thunderstorms 
struck the Midwest with locally heavy rain and flooding in 
Kansas.

Record highs for the date, all 95 or 96 degrees, were set 
at Atlantic City, N.J.; Boston; Hartford, Conn.; New 
York City; Portland, Maine; Providence, R.I., and Wilm
ington, Del.

The hottest city in the nation was Martinsburg, W.Va., 
with 100 degrees.

No real end seen to the heat wave was expected until 
early this week. H was being caused by a large high 
pressure area east of the Carolines — sometimes called a 
Bermuda high.

Forecast
West Texas — Soma early morning cloudiness 

souttieast otiierwlse sunny days and fa ir nights through 
Monday. Continued w arm  to hot aftornoons and mild 
nights. Lows Sunday night mid SOs mountains, mid 70s ex- 
trome south and in the Ms elsewhere. Highs Sunday 87 
Panhandle to 99 far west and near 104 Big Bend valleys. 
Highs Monday 90 Panhandle to 99 tar wost and noar 104 
Big Bend valleys.
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Cannibal meal draws Romine.
east side gang again
lliey were to becmne the heart 

and soul of Big Spring, those boys 
from Cannibal Draw, who last 
night characterized themselves as 
the meanest boys in town.

The heartbreak of four wars and 
the tragedies of every day life were 
left outside of the banquet room as 
old friends gathered at La Poaada 
restaurant for their seventh annual 
reunion.

“I can tell that I’m growing old,” 
said 84-year-old Hayes Stripling Sr. 
*T went to the club the other day 
and fell asleep while having a drink 
during happy hour.”

With members generally ranging 
from 60 to 86, the group called up 
old memories of good times spent 
growing up on the east side of Big 
S ^ n g . Included in the group were 
Dr. Virgil Sanders and his brother 
Garland, attorney Harvey Hooser, 
Dr. Clyde Thomas, Dr. Loran War
ren, former HeraU editors Tommy 
Hart and Joe Pickle, Squeaky 
Thompson and Mack Underwood, 
and 26 others who grew up south of 
Sixth Street 50 years ago.

As the memories of a long 
vanished youth flooded the room, 
all seemed to agree that they were 
a dang bunch of people from the 
east side that would try anything at

anytime.
There was the mention of 

neighborhood clubs for the boys 
called the Knights of The Royal 
Owl and the Mountaineers and the 
locations of their secret club 
houses and a running hishN7  of the 
"U vii«  Big Spring’’

They could remember whan Uth 
Place was Lovers Lane and the 
floods would come down the draw, 
prompting their parents to warn: 
“Don’t go down in that water, or 
the cannibals will get you.”

At the suggestion of Tommy 
Hart, the men told of their family 
roots and arriving in Big Spring.

“Everybody was poor,” said 
Underwood, the son of a courthouse 
Janitor. “Some were poorer than 
others.”

They m ay have been the 
roughest boys in town, but over the 
years they became the backbone of 
Big Spring, its doctors, lawyers, 
merchants and officials.

But as the memories rolled on, 
glimmering bright for a moment 
and then receding into the past, 
this group of native sons planned 
for meetings in years to come and 
stories to retell of pleasant days 
spent in a pleasant town growing 
up.

ContlnuMl from page I-A  
spirit, knows how thankful I was to 
get the transplanted liver and a 
new chance at life,” said Romine.

Romine’s liver came from Atlan
ta, Ga. "

“They don’t tell you a whole lot 
about that,” said Romine.

The liver was located by a na
tional computer that matdied the 
o rg an  w ith  R om ine’s body 
characteristics. Romine waited 13 
m ^^ is  for a compatible liver to be

“One major relief is not having 
to carry around that beeper or sit 
around waiting for the telephone to 
rii« ,” Romine said. “My wife. 
Dofuu, and I can try to live a nor
mal life and not have to listen for 
the beeper or the telephone or let 
someone know where we’re at all 
times.”

Romine said he had to be 
available around the clock because 
that kind of operation must begin 
within five to sbc hours of the liver 
becoming available.

Romine said the only thing he 
must do now is take cyclosporine 
(an anti-rejection drug). He will be 
dependent on the drug for the rest 
of his life.

The drug costs from $160 to $185 
per bottle, which lasts^about eight
days.

He said he believes it’s a small
price to pav for life.

He said the operation should cost
about $80,000, with his insurance 
policy possibly paying up to 80 
percent.

Romine received his, new liver 
durii^ a 12-hour operatioa under 
the direction of Dr. Bud Shaw at 
the P resb y te rian  U niversity  
Hospital in Pittsburgh.

Romine won’t have to return to 
the Pittsburgh hospital for at least 
a year, unless complications 
develop.

After receiving the call that the 
donated liver was available, it took 
the Romines less than four hours to 
reach Pittsburgh on a chartered 
(dane.

Attacks.
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Sterling 4-hers win at state meeting
STERLING CITY -  A Sterling 

County 4-H team won second place 
in the state 4-H roundup livestock 
Judging contest.

four-person team competed 
in the state contest last Monday 
and Tuesday.

Sterling County team members 
w ere Bubba K earney, Reed 
Stewart, Kevin McDoMid and 
Rene S tu a r t ,  all of Sterling City. 
Coaching the team was Russell 
Kott of Sterling County.

Gillespie County placed first in 
the contest, and Randall County 
placed third.

Rene also placed second in the 
high point in^vidual category for 
the contest, behind Michael 
Baethge of Harper, in Gillespie 
County.

Since May 13 Iran has been ac
cused of attacking two Kuwaiti oil 
tankers, a Saudi ship and one 
Liberian-registered oil-chemical 
carrier in neutral Arab waters.

More than two years ago, Iraq 
declared the area around Kharg

A Mitchell County 4-H team also 
placed sixth in the farm and ranch 
management contest at the state 
roundup.

Island a war zone, and since then 
its warplanes liave made repeated 
attacks on cargo ships and tankers 
in that zone.

'Hie gulf council members are 
Saudi ^ a b ia , Kuwait, the United 
Arab Emirates, Bahrain, Qatar 
and Oman.

News Agency, citing unidentified 
offlcial sources, rejMted the Iraqi 
report as a “lie.”

IRNA said Iraqi warplanes at
tempted to attack the city of Kor- 
ramabad several times Friday 
night, but “each time the ag
gressive Iraqi planes were forced 
to turn tail before carrying out 
their mission.”
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Iraq said earlier Saturday that 
its Jetfighters hit two “Mg naval 
targets” north and southwest of 
Kharg Island Thursday night. But 
Iran’s official Islamic Republic

Taxes.
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Alaska had the highest tax col
lection increase during the 10-year 
period, a whopping 1,258 percent.

'Hie fourteen other states with a 
bigger increases than Texas, in 
o i ^ r ,  were: Wyoming, New 
Jersey, Oklahoma, North Dakota, 
Washington, Indiana, Nebraska, 
Massachusetts, California, Ohio, 
Oregon, Minnesota, Kansas and 
Montana.

The states with lower 1963 per

Soccer team owner
accused in drug ring

LAREIDO (AP) — Ronnie Sharp, 
the owner of the Fort Lauderdale 
Sun soccer team, remained Jailed 
in lieu of $300,000 bond Saturday 
charged with conspiracy to smug
gle 200,000 pounds of marijuana in
to the United States from Colom
bia, authorities said.

general manager, said Sharp’s 
absence would force no immediate 
changes in the operation of the 
team. United Soccer L e a ^  Com
missioner William Burfeind said 
the league plans no action until the 
case is rmolved.

Sharp was arrested Wednesday 
night and charged with seven 
others in the alleged smuggling 
case. One man, Frank George Ken
nedy, 36, of Tampa, Fla., was 
released on $50,000 bond and five 
others remained in the Webb Coun
ty Jail on bonds of $50,000 to 
1^,000, said Jailer Ruben Garza, 
quoting from jail records.

U.S. Magistrate Marcel Notzon 
said Sharp was being held in the 
Webb County Jail in lieu of $300,000 
bond.

In Florida, Jeff Sarkin, the Sun’s

The arrests culminated a six- 
month investigation, said Drug En
forcement Agency reinesentative 
Cecil Hester. Sharp may have been 
instrumental in introducing the dif
ferent parties involved in the case, 
Hester said.

“We’re dealing with three dif
ferent factions here — a group 
from the U.S., a group from Mexico 
and a group from (kilombia,” 
Hester said. “We think Sharp may 
have been the man who brought 
them together.”

Courthouse remodeling on agenda
Bill Brooks, a local interior 

designer, will discuss remodeling 
and adding an extension to the 
county courthouse with Howard 
County Commissioners at 9 a.m. 
Monday.

said.
The Legislature in a special ses

sion that began last week is con
sidering highway improvements.

Commissioners are considering 
adding onto the courthouse 
because of a severe overcrowding 
problem in several county offices, 
including the county clerk’s office.

Commissioners also will have a 
budget hearing for revenue- 
sharing amendments, and will 
have a  workshop to diMuss items 
for the 1985 bucket.

Also on the agenda Monday is 
consideration of a resolution that 
calls for expanding Highway 87 to a 
four-lane highway.

According to County Judge 
Milton Kirby, the Legislature may 
consider adding two lanes to the 
highway between Lamesa and 
Staling a ty . Most other sections 
of the highway are four-lane, he

A representative from the Kent
wood Center also may appear 
before the commissioners to 
discuss financial aid for yard work 
at their center, Kirby said.

Commissioner Paul Allen will 
propose a trapper training pro
gram for the county, and County 
Tax Assessor-Collector Dorothy 
Moore will present some remodel
ing plans to the commissioners’ 
court, Kirby said.

Commissioners will consider 
bids for two cars for the sheriff’s 
department and for a road compac
tor for the roads and bridge 
department.

The county librarian, the county 
engineer and the county clCTk also 
will appear Monday before the 
commissioners’ court.

Police Beat
2 arrested for DWI

The Department of Public Safety 
arrested Franklin Ethridge, 31, of 
Paragould, Ark, for suspicion of 
d r iv i^  while intoxicated at 11:55 
p.m. I^ d a y a tex it 184 of Interstate 
20.

e  Eric Lowell Johnson, 30, of 603 
Caylor was taken into custody for 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated at 2:03 a.m. Saturday, ac
cording to police.

CRIMLSTOPPERS

263-1151
Dr. Shaw told Romine, who 

farms 1,400 acres of land in the 
Lenorah community, that he would 
be able to do anything that he had 
ever been able to do, but to take 
time to work back to a normal work 
routine.

He’s looking forward to a good 
year.

•O n 21 March 1984, Wednesday, 
around 1:30 a.m., the Town and 
Country Food Store, 1101 N. 
Lamesa Dr, was robbed of two piz
zas and an unknown amount of cur
rency by a Hispanic male with an 
autom ate weapon.

•  Between 6 a.m., Saturday, 4 
Feb. 84 and 8:15 a.m., Sunday, 5 
Feb. 1964, subject or subjMts 
unknown broke into Gressett Ser
vice O nter, Inc., 311 S. Gregg, and 
took approxmately $800 worth of 
items.

•  Between Tuesday, 29 Nov. 83, 
5:30 p.m. and Wednesday, 30 Nov. 
83, 8:40 a.m., subject or subjects 
unknown broke out the front win

dow of the Casual Shoppe, 1004 
Locust with a brick and to ^  17 ultra 
suede suits, valued at $7,515.

•  On Wednesday, 1 Feb. 1984 at 
approximately 4:33 a.m. unknown 
subject or subjects broke out front 
window of J.W. Chard’e, 125 E. 3rd 
with a rock and took approximately 
16 fur coats and Jackets, valued 
somewhere around $30,000.

Anyone having information that 
may lead to the arrest and indict
ment of the person or persons 
resTOnsible contact CHIME STOP
PERS at 263-1151. CHIME STOP
PERS will pay up to $l,()p0.00 for in
formation leadinjg to the arrest and 
indictment of any felony crime.

Deaths

Arab and Western diplomatic 
sources along the gulf said Iran has 
m assed an estim ated 4<M,000 
revolutionary guardsmen along 
Iraq’s s o u th s  border for a major 
offensive. Tehran Radio said 
Saturday that “ Iran’s brave youths 
are continuing to leave for the 
batUefront.”

Michael Bryant City. He died in 1962.

A large group guardsmen from 
left f(six provinces left for the front 

within the past several days, 
Tehran Radio said.

Iraq and Iran have been trading 
retaliatory air raids, missile at
tacks and artillery shelling since 
Tuesday, following an attack by 
Iraq on the city of Baneh in Iranian 
Kurdistan. More than 300 people 
were killed in that attack, accor
ding to offlcial Iranian counts.

capita tax collections than Texas 
w e re  A rk a n s a s , C o lo rad o , 
Missouri, Tennessee, South Dakota 
and New Hampshire. All have state 
income taxes. Texas does not.

Alaska was highest again, collec
ting $702 per individual in 1983. The 
lowest. New Hampshire, collected 
$345.

Nationwide, state tax collections 
increased 5 percent in fiscal year 
1983 compared with 1982, the 
smallest increase in 25 years, the 
foundation said.

Services for Michael Dean Bryant, 
33, who died Friday night, will be at 
2 p.m. Monday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Jerry Lewis officiating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born April 24, 1951, in 
Greely, Colo. He m arrM  Mavis 
Holland July 31,1971, in Alamogor
do, N.M., where he graduated from 
hi]^ s c ^ l .

He had been a resident of Big 
Spring for five years and worked 
for the Federal Prison Camp here. 
He was a veteran of the Marine 
Corps.

Survivors Include his wife; one 
son. Cadet Dean Bryant of Big Spr
ing; one daughter, Shawnte Dran 
Bryant of Big Spring; his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S idn^ Bryant of 
Alamogordo; one brother, Joseph 
Douglas Brant of Alamogordo; 
three sisters, Sharon Bryant of 
Albuquerque, N.M., Patsy Cain of 
El Paso and Mona Sparks of Por- 
tales, N.M.; and his grandmother, 
Helen Bryant of Alamogordo.

grew up in Howard County 
and was a lifriong resident of the 
Centerpoint Community. She was a 
member of the Baptist Temple 
Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Colleen Stewart of Leakey; one 
son, Ikey Davidson of Leesville, 
La.; two brothers, Daucy Kinard of 
Big Spring and Dorman Kinard of 
Lamesa; and four sisters. Ora 
Martin and Lalah Jacks of San An
tonio, Verna Martin of Midland and 
Vistula Nutter of Bangs; and four 
grandchildren and e i ^ t  great
grandchildren.

Bertha Davidson
Services for Bertha Davidson, 

who died Friday morning, will be 
at 10 a.m. Momlay at the Nalley- 
P i^ le  Rosewood C2iapd with Dr. 
Mike Patrick officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bora Feb. 28, 1905 in 
RaxfUnd County. She married 
Henry Davidson in 1926 in Garden

mmi llrmrnJ fim fi/

Bertha Davidson, 79, died 
Friday. Services will be 
10:00 A.M., Monday from 
N alley-P ick le A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel, with 
burial a t 'Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Michael Dean Bryant, 33, 
died Friday. Services will be 
2:00 P.M., Monday from 
N alley-P ick le k  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will he in Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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People
By the Associated Press

He's dancing, not dead

NEW YORK — Alfonso Ribeiro, the 12-year-old 
star of Broadway’s “The Tap Dance Kid,” con 
tinues to kick his heels 
on stage — contrary to 
rumors that he was kill- 
e d  in  a d a n c i n g  
accident.

For three weeks, a 
rumor has persisted 
that the child star died 
of a snapped neck while 
doing a breakdancing 
scene for a Pepsi-Cola 
c o m m e r c i a l  w it.h 
s u p e r s ta r  M ichael 
Jackson. Queries about 
Ribeiro came from as 
far as Hawaii to the 
media and publicists.

’Hie rumor “ is ab- ALFONSO r ib e i r o  
solutely not true,” Ken Ross, a Pepsi spokesman, 
said Tuesday. Ribeiro did no breakdancing in the 
soft drink commercial, Ross said.

Kevin Boyle, publicist for ‘"The Tap Dance 
Kid,” theorized the rumor may have befpin with 
an offhand comment among some youngsters.

Capitalism's gold medal
NASHVILLE — Olympian Bruce Jenner, 

figure-skating champions Tai Babilonia and Ran
dy Gardner and country musicians Minnie Pearl 
and Buck Owens were on hand as the U.S. Olym
pic Committee presented its Spirit of America 
award to Edward L. Gaylord.

Gaylord, 65, is president of Oklahoma 
Publishing Co., which operates an oil and gas divi
sion and two newspapers. He is also chairman of 
Gaylord Broadcast!^ Co., the nation’s largest 
privately owned broadcasting company, which 
owns the Grand Ole Opry, 0pi7land U.S.A., 
Opryland Hotel and the cable television Nashville 
Network and produces TV’s “ Hee Haw.”

In the side pocket
SAN DIEGO — If Frank Zucker ever loses his 

wallet, he’ll have only himself to blame.
Zucker thought hto pocket had been picked 

about six months ago, and the idea incensed him. 
Tinkering in his suburban home he created a 
plastic device he claims makes it impossible for a 
pickpocket to lift a wallet unnoticed.

The device, which is attached to a wallet by an 
adhesive strip, has two flexible fingers that press 
against the fabric of a pants pocket and prevent a 
wallet from slipping out.

“The reason it works,” said Zucker, “is that 
your hand goes into your pocket from one direc
tion but the thief’s hand goes in in the opposite 
diriKtion. You can take the wallet out of your own 
pocket with no trouble, but a thief can’t possibly 
get it out.”

Zucker worked in a dental lab for 45 years, “so 
handling metals and plastics is duck soup to me.”

Testing the device, however, is another matter. 
One woman he tried it out on nearly “tore my 
pocket off,” he said.

Temple assault
Indian army crushes Sikh leadership in battle

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. June 10, 1984 3 A

News briefs
NEW DELHI (AP) — Late I'ues- 

day the hypnotic chanting from the 
Golden Temple ceased and deadly 
silence spread over the holy lake. 
An army loudspeaker ordered Sikh 
militants out of the seat of their 
religion in the holy city of 
Amritsar.

But the Sikhs answered as they 
had promised.

From the Akai Takht — the “ Im
mortal Seat of Power” — from the 
sandbagged ramparts and marble 
parapets of the 400-year-old tem
ple, machine guns, mortars and 
anti-tank guns fired at the Indian 
army. The battle had begun.

With tanks, rockets and machine 
guns, the army stormed the tem
ple, where Sikh extremists have or
chestrated the violent two-year-old 
cam p a ig n  for po litica l and 
r e l ig io u s  c o n c e s s io n s  fo r 
predominantly Sikh Punjab state.

*11% battle raged, often hand-to- 
hand.

Thirty-six hours later the “Lake 
of Nectar” for ritual bathing was 
red with the blood of soldiers and 
Sikh separatists.

That was the scene described in 
reports from the scene and from of
ficial dispatches.

More than 250 militants and 60 
soldiers were killed, the govern
ment said, although some reliable 
sources said 500 Sikh bodies were 
gathered from the white marble 
corridors and cremated after the 
battle.

Troops captured 450 extremists 
and seized large quantities of 
machine guns and ammunition 
from the Golden Temple, 40 other 
Sikh temples and some Hindu 
shrines in the northwestern state of 
Punjab.

Fundamentalist preacher Jar- 
nail Singh Bhindranwale and his 
top lieutenants were dead.

The government declared that 
the tragic but necessary operation 
had “broken the back” of Sikh ter
rorism that has claimed 300 lives, 
mostly of Hindus, in the past three 
months.

The Sikhs, through their Akali 
Dal party, are seeking religious 
privileges and some political 
autonomy in Punjab, where they 
make up 52 percent of the 17 million 
people. The Sikh faith, formed 
from a combination of the Hindu 
and Moslem religions, is a minority 
in the rest of India

Some extremists began looting, 
burning and murdering, finally 
prompting the government to move 
against them in the shrineeithat 
had doubled as arms warehouses.
.. Sikhs in northern India rioted in 
anger over violation of their tern-

A«MCiBt*4t P r t i i  photo

S IK H  L E A D E R  — Singh Bhindranw ale, seated, head of the m ilitan t Sikh 
m ovem ent in Ind ia , was killed  last Tuesday when troops storm ed the 
Golden Tem ple  in A m ritsa r.

pie, and charged that Bhindran
wale had been murdered. Opposi
tion members said the carnage was 
a result of two years of deliberate 
inaction by the governing Congress 
Party. They warned of the conse
quences of continued press censor
ship, curfews and travel bans im
posed in Punjab a week ago 

An election year debate on the 
operation is under way. It is ex
pected to hurt Prime Minister In
dira Gandhi with many Sikh voters 
but help her with m ^erates and 
with Hindus who make up the vast 
majority in the conservative north 

It also is expected to polarize the 
Sikh community of 13 million and 
give impetus to the movement for 
the separate Sikh state.

The Indian government is alarm

ed by the demand because an 
autonomous Sikh nation would en
courage many other movements 
for independence, from the nor
theast to southern Tamil Nadu.

The possibility of an operation 
against the Golden Temple had 
bmn debated for two years and un
til recently Mrs Gandhi’s govern
ment promised it would not attack, 
even to halt the violence that had 
claimed hundreds of lives.

The key figure in the siege was 
3H-year-old Bhindranwale, an il 
literate, charismatic militant who 
had a mass following among disaf
fected Si||J), youth

Sikhs charged that he had been 
killed by (Ae army and said his 
body was riddled with 72 bullets

Minnesota man arrested 

in Midwest pipe bombings
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  A 

24-year-old man injured in an ex
plosion in hi» car at an Iowa shopp
ing center has been arrested in a 
series of more than 20 pipe bombs 
in three states, a U.S. attorney said 
Saturday.

In a prepared release, U.S. At
torney James M. Rosenbaum said 
that the man, who has not yet been 
charged, apparently acted alone 
and there was no indication of an 
organized group.

“The final break in the case 
came yesterday, when there was 
an explosion in a parking lot near a 
restaurant in Mason City, Iowa,” 
the statement said.

Rosenbaum said items seized in 
the man’s car appear to match 
items used to make bombs which 
were placed in cities in Wisconsin, 
M in n ^ ta  and Illinois since May 
25.

The man arrested was identified 
in the statement as Earl S. Karr, 
24, of Minneapolis.

Rosenbaum said search war
rants were obtained to seize other 
devices or parts that could be used 
in bomb manufacturing from the 
suspect’s Minneapolis home, and in 
admtion “ there were materials 
suitable for personal disguise.”

The man injured in the Mason Ci
ty blast was transferred Friday to 
the bum center at St. Paul-Ramsey 
Medical O n ter in St. Paul, Minn., 
where he was listed in serious con
dition Saturday with first and se
cond degree bums on his arms and 
face.

“We are optimistic that the ap

prehension will terminate this 
series of senseless bombings,” 
Rosenbaum said. "We have no in
dications of any organized groups 
being responsible.”

Rosenbaum said there is a 
chance that some pipe bombs may 
still be found, but he said 
authorities are optimistic no more 
will be placed.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE 
OF SALE

o r  BUSINESS ANU 
ASSUMPTION or DEBTS 

Notice IS heroby given, pursusnt to Uniform 
CommercUl Code. Section % lOS. that on May 25. 
1M4, Walker Auto Parts and Machine !>hop. Inc 
of Big Spring. Teaaa, and Stanton. TeKss, s ^  the 
entire buaineaaea knoem as Walker Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop. Inc located at 40a East Third 
Street. Big Spring. Texas, and at son North 
Lameaa Highway. Stanton. Texas, to Alto 
Warehouse. Tnc d/b/a Walker Auto P arti and 
Machine Slop. 40» East Third Street. Big Spring. 
Texas, and also d /b /a Walker Auto Parts and 
Machifie Shop. 500 North Lameaa Highway. Stan 
ton, Texas Alto assumed the debts of the Seller 
incurred In the ordinary coiaee of business other 
than any remaining federal taxes owed by the 
corpora tion

1060 June lo g  17, l«M

APPLE® BUSINESS AND 
PERSONAL COMPUTERS

SALES —  SERVICE ^  ON-SITE TRAINING
•  Student Productivity _ _
•  Generol Ledger
•  Income Stotement
•  Dolonce Sheet
•  Accounts Receivoble
•  Statements
• Poyroll
•  Inventory
•  Word Processing
• Spreadsheet
•  Computer Filing Etc

By the A ssociated P ress

Londoners protest summit
LONDON — Tens of thousands of anti-nuclear 

demonstrators marched through central London 
and many tried to blockade the U.S. Embassy and 
the headquarters of the seven-nation economic 
summit on Saturday.

Police said they arrested 196 people, including 
80 who were hauled away as they tried to seal off 
The Mall leading to Lancaster House, where 
leaders of seven major Western industrial 
democracies were finishing their three-day 
summit.

The U.S. Embassy at Grosvenor Square, a mile 
from Lancaster House, was wider virtual siege 
during a four-hour protest by 2,000 demonstrators 
who lay down across access roads and linked 
themselves together by cobwebs of string. Police 
se t up b a r r ic a d e s  and d rag g ed  aw ay 
demonstrators to make way for the occasional of
ficial car.

Sikh soldiers mutiny
NEW DELHI — A hundred Sikh soldiers 

mutinied and abandoned their base to protest the 
arm y’s assault on the Golden Temple in Amrit
sar, reliable sources said Saturday.

After the Friday morning mutiny, 10 deserters 
were killed in a fight with pursuing troops as they 
crossed the border from Rajasthan into Punjab 
state, the sourccts said.

Scottish miners protest
EDINBURGH — Tens of thousands of striking 

coal miners and their families marched through 
Edinburgh on Saturday, bringing the center of the 
Scottish capital to a standstill in their protest 
against the planned closure of many state-run 
mines.

Police estimated that more than 30,000 
demonstrators joined the peaceful march, the 
Scottish miners' biggest show of strength in at 
least a decade.

Mick McGahey, left-wing leader of Scotland's 
miners, claimed that 100,000 people, including 
supporters from rail and transport unions, attend
ed the rally.

Scientists nix Soviet talks
WASHINGTON — The National Academy of 

Sciences is suspending talks with the Academy of 
Sciences of the Soviet Union on a new cooperation 
agreement liecause of concern over the fate of 
dissident physicist Andrei Sakharov.

The academy's action Friday came as Presi
dent Reagan's chief spokesman, Larry Speakes, 
said in l.x>ndon that the Soviet government has 
told the United States that Sakharov is “alive and 
improving," but the United States wants more 
tangible assurances.

It was the strongest move yet by the American 
scientific group to try to improve the lot of 
Sakharov, a S<iviet nuclear weapons pioneer who 
won the 1975 Nobel Peace Prize for his human 
rights work Sakharov’s family has reported that 
he began a hunger strike May 2 in Gorky, a city 
b an n ^  to foreigners where he is in internal exile, 
to try to win permission for his wife to go abroad 
for tri'alment of heart and eye problems.
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A6RIPLEX COMPUTER LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
DIG SPRING

JOE REED
Phone 915-263-1946
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BIG SPRING TIRES

Birriidoyl
Larry Valverde

I LOVB Youl

601 Gregg
Phone 267-7021

Shop and Compare before you buy for 
Quality and Service after the saie!
Sonic and Michelin tires on SALE NOW

Flats fixed, automotive repairs.

Open 7:30-6:00 Mon.-Fri. 
7:30-1:00 Saturday
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/  But S ir, it says A N Y T H IN G  O F V A L U b  and I m m  
/  ho ldm ' lour aces dow n at the feed store righ t n o w !"

Your Ace 
In The Hole
Is A Good Savings Plan

It’s your best bet against the uncertainties 
of the future. And it’s a good hedge against 
intia* or; today. See us today so you won’t 
wind up in the hole tomorrow.

FP»C
Bank W ith Safety At

0T h E "S t a t e  N a t i o n a l
901 Main
Big Spring, Taxot
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Texas adds new
notch to its belt

Texas is earning a reputation as being on the leading of edge 
of the country’s future. The recent location to Austin of a ma
jor consortium courted throughout the land highlighted that 
progressiveness. And now the atom-smasher comes to the 
state.

A $5 million program is in the works at the Woodlands, near 
Houston, to b ^ in  research and exploratory development on 
key components of the world’s largest and most advanced 
atom-smasher. A group composed of members from Texas 
A&M University, Rice University, the University of Texas at 
Austin and the University of Houston, known as HARC 
(Houston Area Research Center) has been given initial fun
ding for $2.2 million from the Department of Energy.

The proposed atom-smasher is technically described as a 
superconducting, super-colliding particle accelerator, or SSC. 
The SSC will function as an enormous microscope, probing 
deep within the nucleus of the atom to study its inner struc
ture. It will use huge superconducting magnets to contain a 
research tunnel through which proton beams — accelerated to 
near the speed of light — will be send crashing into one 
another. Atoms will be smashed, and when the subatomic par
ticles released by the collision will be the object of intense 
scrutiny.

The pure research will be enlightening, allowing discovery 
of entirely new forces of nature and unanticipated knowledge. 
An expected additional benefit will be spinoff uses. Just as the 
space program produced new technologies for the private sec
tor, the magnets may have applications for electric power, for 
example.

Elqually exciting is the prospect of Texas as the vanguard of 
scientific advancement. As Clov. Mark White assessed it, 
“The design project will help establish Texas as one of the na
tion’s leading centers for high-energy physics research.’’ 
That’s quite a impressive position in which to be.

Steve Chapman

Face of freedom

“What are those things on the 
side of your face, mister?’’

'Hiat’s the trouble with kids to
day. ’They have no sense of history. 
Obviously the insolent lad had 
never looked up Gen. Ambrose 
Burnside, U.S. Army, noted in
competent of the Civil War, whose 
splendiferous whiskers inspired 
the name for those things on the 
side of my face. Or he would have 
recognised them as sideburns, 
wouldn’t he?

Nor had the child mustered the 
good sense to arrive in the world a 
few years earlier, before sideburns 
became extinct. I myself was 
blessed by being bom in the 1950s, 
a time of terrible oppression for 
anyone with a yen for hirsute 
adornment. Back then, facial hair 
of any sort was regarded with the 
deepest suspicion. Only beatniks 
and delinquents would be seen with 
so much as a five o’clock shadow.

’That was no doubt a legacy of 
World War II and the postwar 
d r a f t ,  w hich  c e m e n te d  in 
American minds the notion that de
cent, manly men tolerated no hair 
on their countenances, and scarce
ly any on their noggins. Mavericks 
defied conformity at risk to their 
physical welfare.

It was a grim time. But being 
bora then enabled me to reach 
adolescence in the 1960s, and thus 
to shoulder arms in the Great 
Whisker War to nuke America 
safe for sideburns.

Not Just for the scruffy or the 
counterculture. We liberated all 
men. Even among rednecks, who 
would no sooner grow shoulder- 
length hair than wear fishnet stock
ings, sideburns soon became stan
dard attire. Other bastions of reac
tion fe ll, too. Before long, 
sideburns were as common on 
clerks and managers as button 
dow n c o l la r s .  T h e re  w ere  
casusdties — we all knew some 
shaving cream executive who had 
lost his country-club membership 
for the cause — but in the end we 
prevailed.

And for what? So the next 
generation of Americans, ignorant 
of the sacrifices made by their 
elders, could disparage the bless- 
li«8 of Uberty?

’This youngster, astonishing as it 
seemed, had obidously never en
counter^ an adult male whose 
face was not as bare as a

watermelon. Like the Sexual 
Revolution, the whisker rebellion 
has fallen victim to counter
revolutionary forces. Not Just with 
the bourgeoisie, either. Among the 
kind of folks who favor safety pins |  
th ro u ^  their cheeks, the fashion is * 
to shave off the sideburns 
somewhere above the level of the * 
eartops.

Like rippling biceps or a 
generous bust, sideburns are an 
unwelcome reminder of inherent 
differences between the sexes. 
Hence, some killjoys would like 
them stamped out.

I suspect the inexplicable 
popularity of preppie fashions is 
alM to blame. Because the preppie 
look, by definition, uplralds a 
prepubercent ideal, U cannot abide 
any manifestations of physical 
maturity. (Nor mestal.)

In the good old days, preppies 
were a curious breed found only in 
a few refuges along the East Coast, 
a source of great comfort to me 
when 1 fled the Eastern university 
which had wasted four years in an 
effort to educate me. (I once tried 
in vain to convince a skeptical 
Texas woman that there was such 
a critter. Ignorance is bliss.) Now, 
preppies — or people resembling 
them — are everywhere. The 
disappearance of sideburns may be 
the least obnoxious of the side ef
fects, but that doesn’t make it any 
more palatable.

Whatever the cause, no one can 
doubt that this type oi ornamenta
tion has gone the way of the dodo 
bird. As far as I know, the only men 
in America still sporting sideburns 
are a truck driver in Oklahoma, a 
small congregation of Hasidic 
Jews and me — and mine aren’t 
what they used to be. 'The rest of 
the country has entered the brave 
new world of mass conformity. It is 
probably only a matter of time 
before we are all outfitted in blue 
Mao uniforms.

But you can’t expect a youngster 
still in short pants to comprdiend 
the historic implications of all this. 
"None of your business, kid," I 
retorted, brandishing my whiskers 
menacingly. Let the little whip- 
persnapper find out on his own, by 
cracky.

IB •  r <«• fik«> Mitartel 
dk (Slra,» . .Nhemdary h
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Dealing with what ails us
“ H elp w an ted : p u m p ers , 

roustabouts and roustabouts’ 
pushers. Inquire....’’The classified 
advertteement was published last 
Sunday, and by Monday the Jobe 
were Riled. ’The Jobe went fast, but 
the mere fact of their advertise
ment is significant in a city where 
an oilfield slump has h e lp ^  push 
the employment picture awry.

Oilfield Job vacancies have been
a rarity. ’The supply of workers has 
exceeded demand, and employers
didn’t need to advertise to fill the 
few openings that occurred — there 
was plenty of capable help Just 
waiting in the wings.

Advertisements like the one last 
week are indications of an increase 
in oilfield activity. Just one sign 
that a local economy battered by a 
9 percent unemployment rate last 
summer is settling into a supp- 
ly/demand employment balance.

Emj^loyment s ta tis tic s  for 
Howa^ County for April and year- 
ago Ajiril, prodded by Joe Wallis, 
office manager of Texas Employ
ment Commission here, shed some 
light:

•  ’The number of claims for con
tinued weekly unemployment

benefits during the month was 814, 
compared to 2,110 in April 1963. ’The 
number of first-time claims for 
unemployment compensation was 
155, compared to 325. ’This tells us 
somethinig of the number of layoffs 
which were occurring a year ago, 
but are not today.

•  Total employment in April 
was 15,925, compared to 15,415 in 
April 1963, while the labor force — 
the number of people working or 
wanting work — rose only slightly, 
to 17,019 from 16,927.

•  The unemployment rate in 
April was 6.4 percent compared to 
8.9 percent in April 1983.

TTie current economy — as 
measured by labor statistics — is 
rosy compared to one year ago 
when the unemployment rate was 
on a steady upward march: 8.9 per
cent in April, 9.0 percent in May 
and an all-time h i^  uLM  perecot 
in June.

Wallis said signs of Msurgenee 
have come from the oilftad, where 
roustabouts and roughnecks are 
being placed, the trucking in
dustry, building trades and service 
occupations. Agriculture’s demand 
for workers is slack, he said, but

we know the reason for that.
It’s been only two years since an 

unemployment story carried a ban
ner h^cUine which read: “Jobless 
rate climbs to new high” and the 
news was that unemployment had 
peaked at 6.9 percent.

We hadn’t dealt with 6.9 percent 
unemployment then; now we 
welcome that rate as an indicator 
of relative economic strength. ’Two 
years ago we hadn’t had to deal 
with a real crunch that saw the 
jobless rate spiral nearly 3 points 
h igher, an out-m igration of 
residents, and a slump in the real 
estate market uncharacteristic of 
Big Spring housing.

An economic shakeout is never 
pleasant, but the natural move
ment is toward eventual reckoning 
with reality. ’That may mean a city 
with fewer people, but a palatable 

. unamploymant rata; U may mean 
a downturn in home prices, but a 
reasonable selling'time; it may 
mean tighter business belts, and 
keener competition, but a viable 
economic market.

I think we’ve turned a corner 
and, in the pioneer spirit, are deal
ing effectively with what ails us.

Billy Graham

Belated truth brings hurt

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: A couple 
of years ago, 1 accidentally found 
out I was adopted. I am middle- 
aged now, but I feel very hurt my 
parents never told me this. I would 
very much like to discuss It with 
them and find out more about my 
background, although I'm not sure 
how they would react. Do you think 
I would be wrong to bring this up 
with them? — J.F.

DEAR J.F.: 1 can understand 
your interest in your background, 
and under normal circumstances, 1 
would see no reason why you might 
not bring it up. If, however, you 
sense it would bring a great dral of 
emotional upset to them (or to you, 
for that matter), or would create a 
serious strain between you and

your parents, then there would be 
no good reason to raise the issue 
with them

it is important, however, that 
you get over your hurt (and ,/our 
anger, if there is any) because your 
parents chose not to tell you about 
your adoption. No doubt they 
thought carefully about this at 
some time, and, for some reason, 
decided against telling you.

For example, they might have 
felt — rightly or wrongly — that 
you might think they loved you less 
than tlwy would have if you had 
been their natural child. Or there 
might have been some prejudice in 
your community against adopted 
children that they wanted to shield 
you from. I don’t know if any of

these were their reasons — but my 
point is that they might well have 
done it because they loved you and 
did not want to risk hurting you in 
any way. If you do talk with them, 
therefore, forget your hurt and let 
them know that you love them and 
do not blame them in any way for 
the past.

Remember that the Bible uses 
the illustration of adoption to speak 
about the highest relationship we 
have — our relationship with God 
through Christ. At one time, the Bi
ble says, we were sep a ra te  from 
God. But through faith in Christ, 
we have been adopted — fully ac
cepted — into God’s family.

Today 
in History

•im  Ci)i»T
SWinkiil ntbAnweihinMi

By the Associated Press
Today’s highlight in history;
On June 10, 1801, the North 

African state of ’Tripoli declared 
war on the United States in a 
dispute over safe passage of mer- 
c h a n t v e sse ls  th ro u g h  the  
Mediterranean.

On this date;
In 1865, the opera ’"rristan and 

Iso lde" by Richard Wagner 
premiered in Munich, Germany.

In 1922, singer-actress Judy 
Garland was bora.

Around  
The Him

Moscow on 
the Concho

By KEITH BRISCOE
Let’s blame the West Texas 

drought on those Commie rats in 
Russia!

Sound stupid? Well, according to 
Phoebe Courtney, publisher of a 
conservative magazine in Califor
nia, the Soviets are disrupting our 
weather through low frequency 
radio wave transmissions.

A ccording to Phoebe, the 
Politiburo has been playing havoc 
w ith  b a ro m e te rs  and th e r 
mometers since 1977, causing 
destructive droughts and floods 
and wild temperature fluctuations. 
She says it’s all part of a plan to 
replace the Red, White and Blue 
with Death, Hunger and Flu.

Take heart, however, because 
Phoebe says the CIA is near 
development of an anti-weather- 
disrupter that not only will block 
out tlw Soviets but a l^  redial the 
radio waves, beating the Bolshevik 
band and inundating Ukranian 
wheat fields with hail storms and 
drought.

Why worry about nukes when 
this kind of insidious super power 
silliness is going on? Forget the 
missiles. Let’s put a freeze on the 
weather.

Thanks to Phoebe, the fluoride 
fighters among us can now brace 
our national will for a subsoil 
s u b v e r s i o n  by  g o d l e s s  
communism.

21 OR BLACKJACK
Congress is now considering 

some form of federal legislation to 
increase the legal drinking age to 
21, superceding state laws that 
have se t age m inim um s at 
anywhere from 17 to 20 years of 
age.

I don’t understand.
When I turned 18,1 couldn’t vote 

or buy liquor, but 1 could get 
drafted, which is exactly what 
happened.

They wanted to give me a gun 
and put me in a uniform and let me 
die in Southeast Asia, but they 
wouldn’t give me a beer or let me 
choose my representatives or allow 
me to own property.

Old enough to die. Too young for 
adulthood.

When I turned 19, they gave the 
18-year-olds the r i ^ t  to vote and 
own property and ^ y  and drink li
quor. And they stop{^ the draft.

Now they’re telling the younger 
ones they can continue to vote and 
own property when they’re 18. But 
no liquor allowed.

Apparently the reasoning is that 
choming a president is somehow 
less important than choosing a 
beer.

Ogimkmt expnueg im tkk are tkme af
the eiatf wrHer amd da mat meeeaaarUy raflael the view af the mawpaper 'e aiaBagemtent.

Addresses

BlUy Crmkmm't n U glm t  ra to an  k
Ihe THktmy Crntm̂mmy SymMcml*.

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President 

of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con 
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longw orth O ffice B uilding, 
Washington, D C. 20615.

In 1935, the o rg an iza tio n  
Alcoholics Anonymous was found
ed in Akron, Ohio.

In 1940, Italy declared war on 
France and Britain.

In 1942, the Gestapo killed 173 
m a le  r e s id e n ts  of L id ic e , 
Czechoslovakia, to retaliate for the 
assassination of a Nazi official.

In 1972, a flash flood hit Rapid G- 
ty, S.D., resulting in more than 230 
draths.
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A  Closer Look
by Jim Davia

Swallowing the tax bite
AUSTIN — A lot of highly paid lobbyists are 

crawling all over the Capitol these days with 
logical argum ents about why the Texas 
Legislature should overlook their particular 
special interest when the time comes to increase 
taxes.

They have mounds of data with them and 
thousands of dollars in campaign contributioas 
behind them, and they are always loi^cal and 
sincere. But a citizen lobbyist from Wichita Falls 
won more attention than aU the others last week 
with a short note to his legislator.

“Dear Disgrace for a Human Being,’’ his 
postcard began, “ I think you’re totally ignorant 
for wanting to put a tax on bowling. We can barely 
afford to bowl now. Putting a tax on bowling 
would take the fun out of the game.’’

State Rep. John Gavin, D-Wichita Falls, kept 
his sense of humor and showed the message to 
fellow House Ways and Means Committee 
members, who are considering a tax bill to fund 
education and highways improvements. The 
members got a kick out of the unusually blunt lob
bying technique.

I t  remains to be seqn whether Gavin or any 
other members will have a sense of humiHr by the 
time they finish their job in special session and go 
home — or don’t finish their job and go home.

'The Wichita Falls bowler sy m b o lic  the pro
blem legislators face when t b ^  start looking at 
particular tax proposals, and why Gov. Mark 
White tried to steer them in a more general 
direction.

White called the special session and presented a 
tax plan that included a 1-cent increase in the 
state sales tax. Most members of the Ways and 
Means Committee don’t like that idea, however, 
and favor raising revenue by eliminating some of 
the exemptions on the current 1-cent s a l«  tax.

They point out that Texas has an unusual 
number of exemptions, including services that 
most other states tax. Examides are charges by 
doctors, lawyers, architects, barbers and funeral 
directors. There’s also an exemption for

amusements, ranging from movies to rock 
concerts.

On the surface. White’s proposal sounds more 
daring, or even foolish. Everyone in Texas would 
be affected almost daily by increasing the tax 
from 4 to 5 cents. But White’s proposal is based on 
his analysis of the political situation.

By spreading the tax increase around so broad
ly, White hoped to keep the opposition scattered 
and ineffective.

By focusing on particular exemptions. White 
fe a m , the lawmakers would be subjected to in
tense and desperate lobbying by those special- 
interest groups specifically affected.

He is right, of course, but the Ways and Means 
Committee, and particularly Chairman Stan 
Schlueter of Killeen, say he also is wrong to avoid 
that fight now.

Schlueter is determined to hold a general sales 
tax hike in reserve for future revenue needs and to 
fund the current education and highway needs by 
eliminating the exemptions that have developed 
over the years.

If they wait until a regular session, Schlueter 
believes, the lawmakers face too many other 
pressures as they try to promote their own 
legislative programs. In a special session, he 
says, hard choices are easier, especially when 
tied to popular programs such as improving 
education and highways.

Texas exempts a large number of goods and 
services from the sales tax, more than most other 
states.

There are some strange rules. For example, a 
five-doughnut purchase is taxed; a six-doughnut 
purchase is not because it is considered food to go. 
There are even strange taxing rules about 
whether certain eating utensils are given with the 
fo ^ .
' Such anomalies shouldn’t be too hard to rectify, 
but that won’t bring in much money. The big 
money items will be bitterly fought ova* and the 
legislators already have given up on some.
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CBI veterans meet
SAN ANTONIO — Veterans who 

served in the China-Burma-India 
theater in World War II will hold a 
reunion here Aug. 4-8.

Headquarters for the annual reu
nion will be at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel. For more information con
tact Kenneth Ruff at 7303 Carew, 
Houston, 77074.
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Big Spring Carpet
219 W. 3rd

Continuing Stock 
Reduction Sale

Salem Carpet

$-1 *195
Installed with pad

Kitchen
Carpet

$1095
Installed

New Rolls of Carpet 
coming in daily!

Professional
Installation

Grass
Carry
Out $495

All in stock

Vinyl 1 9 5

Inetalled

Big Spring Carpet 
267-9800

On comer of 3rd & Gregg

W aiting for Perot
Lawmakers debate elected education board

AUSTIN (AP) -  The elected 
State Board of Elducation can enact 
any reforms produced by the 
special legialative session, accor
ding to a board member who 
disagrees with H. Ross Perot’s 
assessment that the elected panel 
must go.

Perot and Gov. Mark White are 
pushing for a nine-member board, 
appointed by the governor, to 
replace the current 27-member 
elected board. Perot has said 
reform s would be worthless 
without a new board.

The legislative battle on the topic 
began I^ d ay  at a House Public 
Education Committee public hear
ing at which no action was taken.

“I don’t think there is any indica
tion that an elected board can’t 
perform those reform activities,’’ 
said board member Will Davis of 
Austin.

The elected board also was sup
ported by parents who testifi^  
Friday.

“ I just like elected officials,’’ 
said Larry Bassett, an Austin 
auditor and parent of four. “ I don’t 
see where we don’t have accoun
tability now. T hey’re accountable 
to myself and all people who vote.’’

Dwayne Adler, owner of a Fort 
Worth advertising company, said 
the appointed board “c o n c ^  ap
pears to be very tyrannical’’ and 
could “possibly set the stage for 
corruption.’’

Happy 
Birthday, 

Israel 
Martinsz Jr.

ROSS PEROT

sor of an appointed board bill, said 
it’s a question of accountability and 
the elected board has failed in that 
area.

“What I’m looking for is a con
cept for better management of the 
money we spend in public educa
tion,’’ said Berlanga, D-Corpus 
Christi. 1

John Cole of the Texas Federa
tion of Teachers agreed the elected

“Big Brother might be created 
by creating an appointed school 
board,” he said.

But Rep. Hugo Berlanga, spon- 
board “has been an obstacle to 
reform, opposing change with an 
iron-willed determination”

But Cole said that is not reason 
enough to take the board out of 
voters’ hands.

“A means already exists for the 
removal from office of venal, 
foolish or incompetent board 
members, and that means is tlie 
ballot box,” he said. “Until it has 
been demonstrated that the board 
is invulnerable to an assault by 
voters, we cannot agree that an ap 
pointed board is superior to an 
elected one”

Friday’s testimony ended the 
opening week of the 30-day special 
legislative session called by Gov 
Mark White to look at education 
r e f o r m  a n d  h i g h w a y  
improvements.

An El Paso lawmaker told the 
committee that a restructurcnl 
school funding plan, based on a 
new state property tax, could Ik- 
the answer for public school woes

Democrat Jack Vowell’s plan 
would do away with loc,al schiK)l 
district property, but allow district 
voters to revive the local tax as a 
supplement to the state tax.

DM nil $w09iring U.S.

New Grapefhiit 
‘Super Piir Gives 
Fast Weight Loss

No DIotIng -  Eat AU Vbu Want 
PUI Doaa AU tha Work
BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Special) 

An amazing new “ super’’ grapefruit 
pill has recently been develop^ and 
perfected that reportedly "guaran
tees’’ that you will easily lose at least 
10 pounds in 10 days. Best of all, it 
allows you to “cat as much as you 
want of your favorite foods and still 
lose a pound a day or more starting 
from the very first day until you 
achieve the ideal weight and figure 
you desire.’’

This “ super’’ grapefruit pill is a 
dramatically improv^ version of the 
world famous grapefruit diet. It is far 
more effective than the original and 
eliminates “ the mess, fuss, and high 
cost of eating half a fresh grapefruit 
at every meal.”

"PUI Doca AU the Work” 
According to the manufacturer, 

“ the pill itself does all the work while 
you quickly lose weight with NO star
vation “diet menus” to follow, NO 
calorie counting, NO exercise, and 
NO hunger pangs.” It is lOÔ o safe. 
You simply take the pill with a glas.< 
of water before each meal and the 
amazing combination of powerful in
gredients are so effective they take 
over and you start losing w ei^t im
mediately.

PUI Hai ALL Daily Vitamins
The powerful and unique combina

tion of ingredients are what make this 
a “super-pill” . It contains highly po
tent grapefruit concentrate and a diur
etic to hdp eliminate bloat and puffi
ness. No need to take any vitamins to 
maintain your good health and ener
gy. The pill is fortified with ALL 
(lOOVt) of the U.S. Government daily 
vitamin requirements.

Contains Japanese ’ducom annan’ 
Each pill also contains an amaz

ingly effective amount of "gluco- 
mannan” , the remarkable natural 
dietary fiber discovery from Japan 
(used successfully for over ISOO 
years) that expand in your stomach 
and gives you a full and satisfied feel
ing all day long.

The super-pill is already sweeping 
the country with glowing reports of 
easy and fast weight loss from for
merly overweight people in all walks 
of life who are now slim, trim, and 
attractive again.

Now AvaUaMc to PnbUc 
You can order your supply of 

these highly successful “super” 
grapefruit pills (now available direct
ly from the manufacturer by mail 
order only) by sending $12 for a 
14-day supply (or $20 for a 30-day 
supply, or $35 for a 60<lay supply) 
cash, check, or money order to: 
Citrus Industries, 9 ^ 3  Santa 
Monica Bl., Dept. ‘ 842, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. 90212. (UncondMonal 
money-back guarantee (f not satis
fied.) Visa, MasterCard, and Amer. 
Express OK. (Send card number, ex
piration date, and si^ature.) For 
fastest service for credit card orders 
ONLY call toll free M800)-862- 
6262, ext. 842. i«m .

OVER 
$300 .IN 

DOOR PRIZES
1ST PRIZE 

OUTDOOR GAS GRILL

3 6 %
MONDAY 
8 A.M. 
UNTIL 

SATURDAY

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE!
*  Interior & Exterior Latex ^
■ k Enamels *  Dry Wall Supplies 

*  Sandries
CUSTOM COLOR MATCHING

BEST QUALITY

HA-200 Exterior 
Acrylic Latex 
REGULAR 15.25

PV-300 Interior 
Vinyl/Acrylic 
Wall Paint 
REGULAR 9.25

LE-400 Interior 
Acrylic Semi-gloss 
REGULAR 17.05

SG-400 Interior 
Oil Base Semi-gloss 
REGULAR 14.40

G allon

G allon

1 0 7 4 G allon

G allon

FREE Plastic Mixing Buckets And Yard 
Sticks With Each Paint Purchase

CASH AND CARRY
Contractors & Industrial Accounts Welcome!

CACTUS PAINT
MFC CO. INC.

East IS 20 & Refinery Road 
Dial 267-8293 

Big Spring, Texas
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T R IN IT Y  M E M O R IA L  P A R K
Announces The Feature Chosen For The Garden

Of Meditation

Your Choice 
In Burial 

Procedure — 
Traditional 
Ground or 

Mausoleum.

Thanks for 
Placing

Your Trust In 
Us.

This feature is of Christ as He prayed in the Garden of Gethsem ane, 
Life Size, 5 Feet Tali, Hiand Sculptured in Italy^ 6f l ^ i t e  Italian Marble, is 
placed on top of a 16 Crypt Mausoleum which is to be sold to individual 
fam ilies for their personal m em orial shrine.

FOR THOSE WISHING THE BEST MEMORIAL SHRINE AVAILABLE IN WEST TEXAS.
1. Above Ground Entombment has been preferred by the famed and the wealthy.
2. Built of Time-Defying Granite for everiasting beauty.
3. Mausoieum Entombment is the cleanest, driest type buriai known to man today.
4. A perfect remembrance of a departed loved one.

Many young families today are buying 
their Family Burial Plots Before-Need!

Have you provided this protection for your loved ones?
Clip and Mail — TODAY!

CHECK INTEREST □

For Immediate Need Call 
(915) 267-6331

W * buy fire Insurance and yet few people 
ever experieiKe a fire. Every one of us will 
eventually face the great amergency of mak
ing funeral arrartgemerus. Isn’t it practical 
and aensible to provide lor something we 
know Is going to happen.

□  Feature Mausoleum Cost 
IJ Cemetery Lot Coat
[J Funeral Pre-Arrangement Cost
□  Burial Insurance Cost

PLEASE SEE THAT I RECEIVE. WITHOUT OBLIGATION OF COURSE. 
MY FREE FAMILY REGISTRY BOOK FOR MAILING THIS COUPON.

Please sand information without obligation

NAME.

NUMBER IN FAMILY. JkOES_

RESIDENCE ADDRESS- 

CITY __________________ PHONE

R.F.D. DIRECTIONS-

‘THE FUTURE BELONGS TO THOSE WHO PREPARE FOR IT”

Mail To:
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home 
P.O. Box 2511 
Big Spring, Texas 
79721-2511
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Heavy metal fans 
crowd Astrodome

HOUSTON (AP) -  More than 
30,000 rock music fans flocked to 

•the Astrodome Friday to hear five 
pf the loudest bands performing to- 

'day, including the Toronto-based

group Rush, at the Texxas World 
Music Festival.

Fans waited in line for hours 
before the first act, Gary Moore, 
took the stage at 3 p.m.

Hector Garcia said he’d been out
s i t  the stadium gates “all morn
ing. I’ve seen Rush before. I know 
what kind of show they’re going to 
put on.’’

Promoters hired 480 security 
guards for the show, informally

Teen admits 
killing female
mail c a rr ie r

known as the Texxas Jam, in addi
tion to the police who ordinarily 
patrol the Astrodome.

Moore was followed by Bryan 
Adams, Ozzy Osbourne and .38 
Special as well as the headline 
group. Rush.

Moore said he was pleased with 
his kickoff of the show.

“I think it was pretty good, you 
know, for an opening act,’’ he said. 
“ I looked at it like this: We’re there 
to get the crowd on its feet.’’

'nie show is in its seventh year. 
As in the past, it will be packed up 
and moved to Dallas for a Sunday 
performance at the Cotton Bowl.

By L IL A  ESTES

Q. Is th t r t  any tftfensa which a homeowner can make against the right 
of eminent domainT

A. Th« flohf of tmiiMnt Oomoin it  tf»t rlgHt of oovernnw^t. public corporotloot. public u fllititt  
and public torvlco corporaliont to toko privott proporty for •  nocotMry public u m  E tttn tio lly . 
no prIvatt proporty it  oxompt from tho oxorcito of ominont domain by any povarnmanfal powar 
Wban aminant domain it  axarcitad. of courta. adaquata and |utt compantatlon mutf ba paid to 
tha land ownar by tha povarnmant antity axarciting tba ripht, and tba naoof lotion I t  on a voluntary 

Tha povammant't racourta kvhan naootlatlont ara ttalamatad It  a condamnation action, a i^  
an ownar't only pround for complaint apaintt tha povammant would ba that tha intandad uta of 
tha proparty it  not a tufficiant public uta, or that tha valuation placad on tha proparty It  prottly 
unjutt.

inv

HOUSTON (AP) -  A teen-ager 
admitted that he attacked and kill
ed a 23-year-old mail carrier, 
whose mangled body was found 
Saturday dumped in a wooded 
area, authorities said.

A wrecker driver who was tow
ing aw ay the suspec t’s ca r 
(hoovered the body of Deborah 
Sue Schatz near U.S. Highway 290 
in north Houston, officers said. 
Miss Schatz disappeared Thursday 
while helping a co-worker deliver 
mail.

An autopsy was completed by 
Harris County medical examiners, 
but the cause of death was not 
released immediately.

A 17-year-old boy who lived in the 
same neighborhood as Miss Schatz 
was a r re s te d  F riday  night, 
homicide detective Dave Collier 
said. Charges were pending.

Investigators said they found 
blood stains, bullet holes, empty 
shell casings and bloody clothes 
Friday in the garage of the youth’s 
home. A pistol that officers believe 
was used to kill Miss Schatz also 
was found, but police refused to 
disclose the location.

The teen-ager was arrested after 
he unexpectely drove to his 
family’s home. Collier said. A 
reporter yelled for police and 
fe ^ ra l officers standing outside 
the suspect’s home in an affluent 
Memorial area neighborhood, and 
they gave chase, he said.

The youth turned into an apart
ment complex and crashed into, a 
parked car. Collier said.

• The teen-ager told police that he 
killed Miss Schatz, stuffed her body 
into a plastic bag and dumped it in 
Buffalo Bayou, officer Michael 
Waltmon said. Divers searched the 
murky, rain-swollen bayou Friday 
evening but failed to find the body.

The suspect, an 11th grader at a 
north Houston high school, had 

^been missing “about the same 
lime’’ that Miss Schatz disap- 

{.peared, police said.
'The marked postal car used by 

Miss Schatz, still filed with bundles 
of undelivered mail, was found 
locked and abandoned in the cul- 
de-sac where the teen-ager lived, 
sa id  p o sta l in sp ec to r John 
Slavinski.

F e d e ra l  a u th o r i t ie s  used  
bloodhounds to track her scent to 
the teen-ager's house. The youth’s 
family allowed officers to search 
the home Friday morning, but then 
ordered invesitgators to leave after 
talking with an attorney.

Shortly after the family then left 
to go to their attorney, the teen
ager drove toward the house.

VP to speak 
at GOP meet

AUSTIN (AP) — Vice President 
George Bush will address the 
Texas Republican Party's state 
convention in Fort Worth on Satur
day, June 16, state GOP chairman 
(klorge Strake said Friday.

“With Sen. Paul Laxalt deliver
ing the keynote speech on Friday, 
Texas Republicans meeting at this 
convention will hear two of the top 
political decision-makers in our 
party today,” Strake said.

Laxalt IS national chairman of 
Reagan-Bush 84 campaign. 

Strake said Bush will be in
troduced by former Gov. Bill 
Gements of Dallas 

Other speakers include U.S. Rep. 
Phil Gramm, the party nominee 
for U.S. Senate; U.S. Sen. John 
Tower, who is not seeking re- 
election, and national convention 
director Ron Walker

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

the I

RENT-TO-
OWN VCR

521.00
Pric* includM vtvwing ol 104 
m oviM  by your cholco FREE. 

1228 West Third 
267-6770

BUST

S ^ K S
With a Homestate Savings Super-24 

Certificate o f Deposit!
Homestate Savings is “ busting the banks” with our new Super-24 
Certificate of Deposit. This “ bank buster” is an account that will make 
the bankers cry. Our twenty-four month Super-24 pays 12.50'̂ 'o 
compounded quarterly on a S5,000 minimum investment. Watch your 
banker squirm when he tells you that he only pays lO.OS'̂ 'o or less.

With a Homestate Savings Super-24 account, *You Earn $266.00 More 
each year on a $10,000 certificate of deposit.

So, what are you waiting for? It only takes $5,000 to open a Super-24. 
Bust the Banks with a Homestate Savings Super-24 Certificate of Deposit!

Call Homestate Savings for all the details and you’ll see why the Super-24 
Certificate of Deposit is just one more reason 
Homestate Savings is a good place for your money.

CaD and ask for the Bank Buster!

Homestate Savings

MEMBER

FSEIC
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp

Your Savings Insured to $100OOC

208 Elm SI., Sweetwater, Texas 
(915) 236-6364
3404 College Ave , Snyder, Texas 
(915) 573-4943
1209 E South 11th, Abilene. Texas 
(915) 637-8337 
1500 Industrial, Abilene. Texas 
(915) 695-6330
Browadway & Main, Roscoe, Texas 
(915) 766-3996
443 S Central Ave Hamlin. Texas 
(915) 576-2631
2205 Hickory, Colorado City, Texas 
(915) 728-2667 
302 W Snyder, Rotan. Texas 
(915) 735-2273
2600 Gregg. Coronado Plaze, Big Spring. Texas 
(915)263-0251

’ Based on quarterly cxsmpounding The Super-24 Certificate o l Deposit is available only lor a 24 month term 
Your deposits are FSLIC insured up to $100 0(X) This offer is available tor a limited time only There is a substantial 
penally lor early withdrawal

A Division of City Savings 
Home Office. San Angelo. Texas
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4 0 %  to  5 0 %  o ff
o n  o u r  t r e a s u r e  t r o v e  o f  

1 4 K  g o l d  j e w e l r y .

Free Gift Wrapping Friday and Saturday!

iti-' f. ■ -

6  ,0  I

, -a •'

Gol(jen trinkets to brighten 
the summer fashion scene. 
And thereafter, of course.
Both the savings and selection are truly spectacular! C om e, see 
an array of gorgeous 14K gold jew elry to give or enjoy wearing  
yourselt You'll (all in love with all the appealing charm s To go  
with them or wear solo there are versatile chains We have many 
diMereni kinds in a variety ol lengths We also have earrings, 
pendants, bracelets and rings including diam ond-sparked cocktail 
styles and stunning stone designs M any pieces are enhanced  
with pearls, aquam arines, amethysts, garnets, opals, rubies and  
tapphires Save now on this m agnificent 14K gold jewelry!

25%  off
That’s timely savings on our entire 
line of Seiko® and Pulsar® watches!

Illualratlona anlarged lo show delaH. 
Sata price* etteettv* Virougti taturdap. 

>*• not Inctuda anttr* alock.

J C F t e n n e y
Charge It at JC Penney, 170S E Marcy in Big Spring Mall 

Open Mon Sat 10 a m -•  p m 267-3811 
Shop JC Pannay Catalog Phoo* 26»4)221

I 4 C Company lf»C
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COLLEGE
PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
t 267-5161

REG. STORE HOURS 
9 am til 9 pm MON.-SAT.

C . R. A N T H O N Y  C O .

---------------------- IF
SUMMER CLEARANCE

OVERAU STOCK REDUCTION SALE
TODAY ONLY 

12-6 P.M.

SUNDAY, JUNE 10th

^  Boys

%
%

TODAY ONLY 
12-6 P.M.

SUNDAY, JUNE 10th

TODAY ONLY 
12-6 P.M.

SUNDAY, JUNE 10th

LADIES WEAR

TODAY ONLY 
12-6 P.M.

SUNDAY, JUNE 10th

ENTIRE STO CK
SAVE 10% TO50%

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE WILL BE 10% TO 50% OFF, 
TODAY ONLY FROM 12-6 PM. NOTHING HELD BACK!

SKCIALS

LEVI® DURA PLUS B E D
Ladies’ Spring and Summer 

Casual or Dress

DENIM JEANS P IL L O W S S H O E S

$ 1 3 9 7 .. .  $ 3 7 7
$4 .99

Buy one pair at Regular Price 
And get another pair of equal value 

for

Free Levi® T-Shirt with each 
purchase of a pair of Levi® Jeans. 2 ...S 7 0 0 1 / 2  Price!

ENTIRE STOCK

LUGGAGE
OFF

SUNDAY ONLY

A m erican Tourister 
and

Sam sonite
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Military
Marine Gunnery Sgt. Robert D. 

Newby, son of Ronald E. and Bob
bie D. Newby of St. Lawrence 
Route, Garden City, recently 
returned from a six month dmloy- 
ment to Beirut, Lebanon and the 
eastern Mediterranean.

He is a member of Battalion Lan
ding Team 2/8, 22nd Marine Am
phibious Unit based at Camp Le- 
Jeune, N.C.

A * #

Airman Thomas J. Decell, son of 
Thomas A. Decell of 2806 Coronada 
Ave. has been assigned to Lowry 
Air Force Base, Colo., after com
pleting Air Force basic training.

The airman will now receive 
■p^ialized instruction in the 
avionics systems field.

He is a 1963 graduate of the 
University of Texas, Austin.

* ★  *

Airman Emilio R. Molina Jr., 
son of Emilio R. and Mary L. 
Molina of 1103 Scurry, hen assigned 
to Lowry Air Force Base, Colo., 
after completing Air Force basic 
training.

The airman will now receive 
specialized instruction in muni
tions and weapons maintenance 
field.

He is a 1983 gradutate of Texas 
Tech University.

* * *
Army Pvt. Victor P. Petty, son of 

Billy D. and Betty C. Petty of 203 
Jefferson, has completed water 
treatment and plumbing course at 
the U. S. Army Training Center, 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

His wife, Terri, is the daughter of 
Roland B. and Heidrun I. Cov
ington of 2405 Carleton.

* it -k

Airman first Class Harley G. 
Delhi, son of Evelyn Gallagher of 
Snyder, and Harvey C. Deihl of El 
Paso, has g rad u ate  from the U.S. 
Air Force navigational aids equip
ment course at Keesler Air Force 
Base, Miss.

Deihl is scheduled to serve with 
th e  1948th C om m unications 
Squadron at Columbus Air Force 
Base, Miss.

His wife, Mirida, is the daughter 
of Ernesto and Sara Rodriguez of 
El Paso.

He is a 1979 g raduate  of 
Elastwood High School, El Paso.

* * -*
Marine Pfc. Comingo Ortiz, son 

of Oscar and Estella Ortiz of 507 
Bryan, Lamesa, has been awarded 
a Meritorious Mast while serving 
with 1st Marine Division .Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

A Meritorious Mast is official 
recognition from a Marine’s com
manding officer for superior in
dividual performance.

* * *
The Fighting 69th Infantry Divi

sion Association will hold its 37th 
annual reunion, October 7-14, at the 
Holiday Inn, International Drive, 
Orlando, Florida.

The 69th Infantry Division was 
activated in May 1943 at Camp

[Shelby, Mississippi.
♦ ★  ★

j Airman 1st Class Dawn M. Poe, 
i daughter of Robert and Mae Cole of 

' Snyder, has participated in Global 
 ̂ Shield 84, an exercise involving 
' U.S. Air Force, Air Force Reserve, 

I Air National Guard, Navy and 
Marine Corps units, and elements 
of the Canadian forces.

Poe is an inventory management 
specialist with the seventh Bom
bardment Wing at Carswell Air 
Force Base, Texas.

Her husband, Gary, is the son of 
Marland and Faye Poe of Caddo 
Mills.

The airman is a 1960 graduate of 
Snyder High School.
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JO H N N Y  D O M IN G U E Z

Johnny Dominguez, a 1979 Big 
Spring High School graduate, has 
successfully completed 13 weeks of 
military training as of May 17.

Dominguez was with the First 
Platoon D Company Second Bat
talion Infantry IVaining Birgade at

Fort Benning, Georgia.
He w ill be s ta t io n e d  a t  

Frankfurt, West Germany.
James A. Bowen, son of James 

A. and  V irg in ia  Bowen of 
Evansville, Wis., has been pro
moted in the U. S. Air Force to the 
rank of senior master sergeant.

Bowen is chief of Customer 
Assistance at Reese Air Force 
Base, Texas, with the 64th Air Base 
Group.

His wife, Cynthia, is the d au ^ te r 
of Delmar and Eloise McDaniel of 
Loraine.

He received an associate degree 
in 1963 from the Community Col
lege of the Air Force.

# * *
Billy Millwee, son of W. J. and 

Winifred Millwee of 606 Steakley 
St., has been commissioned a se
cond lieutenant in the U. S. Air 
Force upon graduation from Of
ficer Training School at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Texas.

Millwee will now be assigned at 
Minot Air Force Base, N. D.

His wife, B everly, is the 
daughter of Belvedere ITiomas of 
2304 Thorp.

He is a 1971 graduate of Big Spr
ing High School.

* * *
Air Force Airman 1st Class 

Gregory M. Buck, son of Henry H. 
and Betty Buck of Rural Route I, 
has participated in Salty Bee, a 
s h o r t - te r m  d e p lo y m e n t to 
Zweibruecken Air Base, West 
Germany.

Buck is an avionic sensor 
s)^tems specialii't with the 4467th 
Aircraft Generation Squadron at 
Ber^trom  Air Force Base, Texas.

His wife, Natalie, is the daughter 
of Roe and Nancy Fulgham of 1408 
E. 18th St.

* * *

Air Force Master Sgt. Adolfo F.

Arroyo, son of Maria Arroyo of 
W intm , has participated on Salty 
Bee, a short-term deployment to 
Zweibruecken Air Base, West 
Germany.

Arroyo is a ground equipment 
supervisor with the 67th Tactical 
R e c o n n a i s s a n c e  Wing  a t  
B erptrom  Air Force Base, Texas.

His wife, Maria, is the diaughter 
of M. L. and Paula Torres of 
Coahoma.

Second Lt. James G. Shelman, 
son of William and Josephine 
Shelman of Mooleyville, Ky., has 
graduated from the U.S. Air Force 
missile launch officer course at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas.

Shelman will attend a missile 
c r e w m e m b e r  c o u r b e  a t  
Vandenberg Air Force Bas^ Calif.

His wife, Tammi, is the daughter 
of Edward and Ruby Hall of 618 
Dallas.

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
*  Advertising Flyers
*  Newsletters — Sales Letters
*  Brochures — Envelopes
*  Letterheads — Business Forms
*  AND A LOT MOREIII

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld  
C o m m e rc ia l  

P r in t in g  
7 1 0  S c u r r y  

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 
Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd 267-8491

Malone and Hogan Clinic
Extended Hours Medical Center

• Minor Illnesses and Injuries
• No appointments needed
• $25 fee

• 5-7 p.m. weekdays
• 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays

1501 W. Eleventh Piece, Big Spring

MONEY EARNS
1 5 %

Payable 1.250 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 16.87%

Your funde double in 4% years. IRA and 
Keogh Plana Available. Secured with 
recorded L & M lien deeds of trust 
mortgages on Texas single family homes.

No Fees! No Penalties! Your choice of 
investment periods. Special rates avail
able for $100,000 minimum. IRA $2,000 
minimum, $5,000 regular minimum.

Funds returned on request

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION
5757 Bellaire Blvd. No. 235 

Houston, Texas 77001 
(713)667-4235 

Toll Free: 1-800-392-0696 
Ottered to Texas Residents Only

W 3 i l l a r d s

M I D L A N D  P A R K  M A L L  O N L Y

G o o d  N e i g h b o r

A p p r e c i a t i o n

W e e k . . .  

J u n e  1 1 - 1 6

M  o n d a y - S a t u  r d a y
IT ' WEEK OF JUNE 11-16 ONLY

COUPON G O O D  FOR

lO ’  ̂OFF
ONE TOTAL PURCHASE IN :

•APPUANCES •TELEVISIONS -STEREOS 
•SMALL ELECTRICS -VACUUMS -RADIOS

WEEK OF JUNE 11-16 ONl^
COUPON G O O D  FOR

15^ OFF
ONE TOTAL PURCHASE IN:

•DRAPERIES -SHEETS -TOWELS -PILLOWS 
•BEDSPREADS -TABLE UNENS -HOUSEWARES

P ^W EEK  OF JUNE 11-16 ONLY
CO UPON G O O D  FOR

2 0 '  OFF
ONE TOTAL PURCHASE IN:

•MEN'S APPARa -W OM EN'S APPAREL -SHOES 
•JUNIOR APPAREL -CHILDREN'S APPAREL

Dillard's Midland Park Mall 
has set aside 
June 11-16, 
as a special week of 
shopping just for 
residents of near-by areas 
...our good neighborsi 
During this sale week you can 
save 10%  to 20%  
throughout the store 
on famous brand items for 
you, your family, your home 
when you use these special 
good neighbor coupons.
Here’s how it works: select 

'a s  mgny items as you want 
at regular or sale prices... 
in any department, Midland Park Mall 
store only. Present 
your coupon with sales 
check at the time of 
purchase, and receive your 
discount on the total 
amount of purchase.
You can save a lot of 
money on this, your 
special week at Dillard’s
Midland Park Mall

Shop Dillard's Midland Park Mall store Monday-Saturday 10 a m to 9 p m
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Academia
FORSAN — DanieUe Gere, a 

Junior at Forian High School, was 
the winner of the 
Governm ent-in- 
A c tio n  Y ou th  
Tour Contest held 
D e c e m b e r 15,
1983, at the Cap 
Rock E le c tr ic  
C ooperative in 
Stanton.

M is s  C l e r e  
presented a five minute speech on 
‘*Hie Cooperative Concept,” and 
won an all-expense paid trip to 
Washington, D.C. provided by Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
which sponsors the annual event.

Danielle will leave June 8 fw a 
la-day trip to the nation’s capital 
city for a tour of it’s historic sites.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Gere.

OANtSLLB CLSRB

Graves, Kim Grant, Lavelle Brad
ford, Christina A dara, Guy Sitton, 
Michael Abelar, Dm Kelley, 
T ro y ce  R enfro , and S tac ia  
Wllkerson.

Those listed on the 3.50 to 4.00 
honor ro ll include Thom as 
McDaniel, Douglas Warren, Lisa 
Musser, Cheryl McCoy, Dacia 
Loudamy, ’Troy Headrick, Carmen 
Ritchey, and Austin Hale.

* * *

*  *

MIDLAND -  Rosa Valles, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andres 
Valles <A Stanton, has been chosen 
to receive one of Midland College’s 
Top 5 Percent Scholarships for the 
19M fall semester. ’The scholarship 
covers tuition, fees, books, and 
may be renewed for the spring 
semester.

She is a 19M graudate of Stanton 
High School.

Johy Robert (Jay) Carr was 
selecM  as the Outstanding Social 
Studies student at 
G oliad  Ju n io r  
High School by 
his instructors.

He is the son of |
Mr. and  M rs.
Robert Carr and I 
the grandson of 
D r. and  M rs. I

*  w *

W .L. C a rr  of mvcarr 
Laurel, MS., and Mrs. W.J. 
Boutwell of Beaumont, MS.

Jay was active in football, 
basketball, and was also awarded 
the highest mark, a one, for his solo 
at the Junior High Gwral Contest 
held a t Goliad.

LUBBOCK -  Sherrell Kaye 
Holland, daughter of Dean and Ed
na Holland of 1217. 
R l d g e r o a d , !  
graduated fromi 
T e x a s  T e c  hi 
School of Law,[ 
earning a Doctorl 
of Jurisprudence] 
degree .

Miss Holland 
previously earn
ed a BA degree in 
English during 
undergraduate school and taught 
for two years in the Big Spring 
school system.

She plans to stay in West Texas.

AUSTIN — About 5,000 prospec
tive students will become ac
quainted with ’Hie University of 
T e x a s  d u r in g  o r i e n ta t io n  
programs.

Trie seven three-day sessions 
begin May 30 and continue through 
July 13 with about 700 participants 
in each.

'The orientees will preregister for 
fall classes with the aid of 61 orien
tation advisors, who are current 
students selected by the Dean of 
Students Office. Advisers will live 
with the orientees in Jester Center 
and lead information sessions on 
many campus services.

UT orientation advisor from Big 
Spring will be Teresa Alexander, 
2714 Carol.

*  *  w

ihsrrsll
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* * *

SAN ANGELO -  Many area 
students attending Angelo State 
University in San Angelo are listed 
on the Dean’s honor for the spr-
i ^  semester.

’IlMse listed on the 3.00 to 3.49 
honor roll include Karen Smith, 
Elise Wheat, Lisa Pegan, William 
King, Letitia Hernandez, Wende 
Strickland, Paula Harrison, Sean

★  ♦  ♦

THE
PARASUIT

by Sw M t

Reg. 29.00

Slip into a  porosuit and 
enjojf the warm summer, 
days. Several fabrics and  
colors to  select from. Come 
in and  choose one o r more 
today. Short sleeve, in 
Regulars. Longs

»  U  I V .
HIGHLAND CENTER

Lopez of 508 Nor
thwest Sixth, has 
been awarded the 
Jam es DeGroat 
scholarship to the 
U n iv e r s ity  of 
Texas at El Paso 
for the 1984-85 
school year.

Ms. HemandezI 
is a 1981 graduate 
of Big Spring rosb mirnamobi 
High School, where she was class 
valedictorian.

A computer science major at 
u m P ,  she will be a candidate for 
graduation in May 1965. ’Thus far 
she has a 3.9 grade point average.

University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin during the University’s spr
ing conunencement .in May. k to . 
Chesworth graduated with a BA 
degree in psychology.

Big Spring have been named to ’The Study Center. '
Dean’s List for the 1984 spring Named o the list were: m a iM  
semester a t Sul Ross State Univer- Roth, Crystal Roth, Scotty Riddle 
sity for on-campus and the Uvalde and William Northeut.

Mrs. Giesworth is the wife of 
P a tr ic k  Chesw orth and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Forsbee, all of Big Spring.

*  *

* *
ODESSA — Candy Spencer 

Chesworth graduated for the

MIDLAND -  High ranking 
students at Midland College for the 
1984 S|»iog semester were named
recenUy.

Named to the Dean’s List^ from 
Big Spring, were Robert Barron 
and Jerald Wrightsil.

ALPINE — Four students from

Students from Christ Fellowship 
Christian School went to State com
petition in April, competing in 
athletics, academisics, music, art, 
and homemaking. Winners from 
State went to Internationals in 
Flagstaff, Arizona, May 25 to June
3.

’There were 4,500 students com
peting from the United States, 
Canada, and Mexico.

Winners from Christ Fellowship 
(Christian School were Stephen 
Pearce, second In pastels; Michael 
Pearce, third in pastels; and Jon 
David Bryson, third in |]tono solo. 
The instrumental ensemble placed 
fourth  and the instrum ental 
quartet placed second.

Dr. Jack Hyles, Dr. David Uyles, 
D r. D avid Gibbs and S.M. 
Lockridge spoke at convention 
rallies held at night.

Rem em BeR

GENUINE DEER SKIN 
BY

THANK YOU,
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  

VOTERS
A special thanks to everyone 
who supported and helped In my 
campaign.
I appreciate each and everyone 
who contributed their time and 
efforts.

Thanks Again

CLAYTON McKin n o n

Biv. pS. by Cltylon MoKInnon, 17M teurry.

d e e r

ONLY
$ 3 9 9 7

REG.
$50.00

SOFT LIGHTWEIGHT 
COMFORTABLE

M M

SHOE F IT  COM PANY
1901 Orogg St. Open Mon.-Sat. 9-9:30

EL PASO — Roae Melinda Her
nandez, daughter of Mrs. Rosa

V e ry  im p o rta n t jew<
fw  yoi

V .l.P . D ad

10 Karat gold

$199

14 Karat w h ite  
and yelkMv gold

$ 1 ,2 0 0

14 Karat gold

$600

>M ir choice: 
b lue o r 

genuine black 
star sapphire, 

o r  c a t l eye. 
each w ith  
diamonds. 

10 Karat gold

10 Karat gold

$299

14 Karat gold

$149J
$900

A Zales diamond ring, for Father’s Day, June 17. A brilliant gift idea, 
from only $149.95. Superbly designed, and backed by the world’s largest 
jeweler. For the man who taught you to recognize superior value, a 
Father’s Day diamond from Zales is proof you learned your lesson well.

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know"

NAIOR cacorr CAMS ACCBPTCD: Zaha 0«SI M  • Ita 
It afrMt B» OlMMiid Cifi. Zalaa wtwMwg darta. Law mm/U^ $

•VISA- I Eapraaa • Cartt MaiKlw • DlMn 
Maa ISaw M m I  Mqr it ywr a
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Sports
Nabourhood

By BILLY NABOURS 
Sports Editor

Heroes in fact and fiction
Dale Murphy is a great player and a nice guy, but he’s a 

guy from 1954. That kind of heroism isn’t important
anymore.”

The above quote is attributed to one Mr. Jerry Della 
Pemina, an ad agency boss in New York, from a Sport 
Magazine article detailing the centerfielder for the Atlanta 
Braves.

Climbing on the proverbial soapbox, however, in this age 
of junkies, snorters and other assorted druggies mas 
querading as athletes, it’s a pleasant change of pace and 
breath of fresh air to read about someone as clean-cut and 
“squeaky clean” as Murphy. The guy is the kind most 
mothers want their d au ^ te rs  to marry. He’s a devout 
church goer. He doesn’t smoke, chew or cuss — rare traits 
indeed in today’s liberal atmosphere both in and outside 
sports.

And there is nothing wrong with heroes. Too many times 
youngsters try an emulate a “professional” in more ways 
than one. 'There are tantrum tossings, smart-aleck com 
ebacks to coaches, game officials, and fans just to name a 
few.

Surely there are a number of athletes in the catagory of 
Murphy, but they are the ones that get only the minimum of 
ink. To stay in the limelight on a consistent basis it seems a 
jock needs to have a gimmick or some aura of controversy 
hovering over his or her head.

FACT-BUT-FICnON SHEDS SOME LIGHT
Not true — and here is where the fact-but-fiction takes 

over.
In Tri-Star Pictures latest release, “The Natural,” 

Robert Bedford plays an aging baseball star seeking to 
recapture lost glory.

As a down on his luck type the character played by Red 
ford has such an amazing amount of success in knocking the 
cover off baseballs that the downtrodden Knights become 
contenders. That’s good for the team and it’s gruff, but 
lovable old manager who is also a part owner. 'That’s not so 

, good for the other half of the hierachy which offers a trade 
,off in terms of cash to crash if Bedford’s character throws 
’ the title game.

It is inspiring to no end though in watching the old out- 
der, who could be well taken care of by taking a  fall and 

faced with the revelation of a terrible secret should he fail 
to come across, return the atagonists their little bundle and 
go out and.... Can’t reveal more than that, but you just feel 
that higher ethics will overcome anything money can buy

'The bribe isn’t the only thing “'The Natural” offers up in 
the way of a pitfall. 'There is the usual wild women, wine 
and other assorted things associated with just such. And 
while Redford’s new guy on the team shows himself to be 
human by succumbing to them, he just as quickly realizes 
the path he’s traveling and piills hard on the reins and 
hollers whoa.

PLAYERS SHOULD CLEAN UP ACT
It’s very interesting that a recent poll of several major 

I leaguers shows them to have a very different opinion of 
I themselves as compared to that of Joe Fan. Many players in 
the poll see no reason at all why they should coming 
uinder such public scrutiny and criticism — in other words 
they’re perfect little angels.

'Diere is no such thing as a perfect little angel, but if more 
pros cleaned up their act and brought it to a little higher 
standard their place in the hearts of America’s sports fans 
might rise a little also.

Navratilova whips Lloyd for title
W ith French w in M artina  grabs G rand Slam

P A R IS  (A P )  — M a r tin a  
Naipitilova became only the fifth 
player in history to capture the 
elusive Grand Slam of tennis Satur
day when she crushed defending 
champion Chris Evert Lloyd 5-3, 
6-1 to win the women's singles title 
a t  t h e  F r e n c h  O p e n  
championships.

With last year’s Wimbledon, U.S. 
and A ustralian Open crowns 
already under her belt, the 27-year- 
old Navratilova Join^ an elite 
band of players to win the world’s 
four most prestigious tournaments 
consecutively.

On ly  tw o o th e r  w o m en , 
America’s Maureen Connolly in 
1953 and Australia’s Margaret 
Court Smith in 1970, have ac
complished the feat. Among the 
men, Don Budge won it in 1938 and 
Australia’s Rod Laver did it twice, 
in 1962 and 1969.

If she wins the women’s doubles 
final with Pam Shriyer today, 
Navratilova will become only the 
second person to win the slam in 
both singles and doubles. Smith 
teamed with fellow Australian Ken 
Fletcher to win all four mixed 
doubles titles in 1963.

McENROE vs. LENDL
On Sunday, John McEnroe will 

a ttem pt to become the first 
American to win the French Open 
men’s singles crown since 1955, 
when Tony Trabert won his second 
straight here on the stow red clay 
courts of Roland Garros Stadium. 
The top-seeded McEnroe will play 
Czechoslovakia’s Ivan Lendl, who 
is seeking his first Grand Slam title 
in his fifth trip to a Grand Slam 
tournament final.

'Two other championships were 
decided on Saturday. Yannick 
Noah and Henri Leconte became 
the first French paic since 1946 to 
win the men’s doubles, defeating 
Czechoslovakia’s Tomas Smid and 
Pavel Slozil 6-4,2-6,3-6,6-3,6-2, and 
American’s Dick Stockton and 
Anne Smith captured the mixed 
doubles, downing Australians Anne 
Minter and Laurie Warder 6-2, 6-4.

N a v r a t i l o v a ' s  c r u s h i n g

N-

O N T O P  OK T H E  W O K I.D  —  M artin a  N avra tilo va  holds up h er trophy  
a fte r she won the wom en's singles French  Open Tennis title  over t'h ris  
E v e rt Lloyd. N avra tilova  c la im ed the v ictory in two sets, 6-3, 6-1.

63-minute victory over Lloyd was 
her second French open title — she 
also won here in 1962 — and her 
ninth Grand Siam tournament 
crown. She has won Wimbledon 
four times, the U.S. Open once and 
the Australian Open twice

“I feel very proud to be among a 
very select group of tennis 
players," a jubilant Navratilova 
told the sun-drenched 17,000 
capacity crowd after her victory on 
the Center Court at Roland Garros 

In addition to her winner’s prize

of 896,000, she collected a special $1 
million bonus put up by the Inter
national Tennis Federation two 
years ago to the next Grand Slam 
winner.

Budge was present when fTF 
p re s id en t P h ilippe C h a trie r 
presented, Navratilova with the 
check at a special award ceremony 
shortly after the match.

When the new French champion 
turned up 45 minutes la te— ap
parently held up by traffic a f t^  
leaving the stadium — Budge said; 
“ In my day, I would have been on 
time for a thousand bucks. Boy, 
things sure have changed, but I 
think it’s great”

Navratilova went into the final 
with an awesome record. She had 
lost only two matches in two years 
and had dropped only one set — to 
Hana Mandlikova in the semifinals 
— on the way to the final here.

Lloyd, her great rival, has not 
beaten her since the Australian 
Open in 1962 and had taken only 
three sets off her in 10 meetings 
since.

The defending champion, herself 
trying for a place in the record 
books — a sixth women’s singles ti
tle at the French — played well in 
the early stages and had three 
break points in the third game for a 
2-1 lead. But instead, she quickly 
found herself 1-3 down and won on
ly three more games in the match.

In the second set, Navratilova 
played some of the best tennis of 
her career. Serving powerfully and 
volleying cleanly, she wore down 
Lloyd with a stream of delicate 
drop shots that had her opponent 
scurrying in the heat to w ai^  the 
net.

Lloyd did not win a single point 
on her service and only seven in the 
entire set, five of them in the sixth 
game whm she saved two match 
points and broke Navratilova’s 
serve.

Serving to save her title, she fell 
behind 0-40 for the fourth time in 
the set and Navratilova put away 
her third match point with a volley 
into the open court.

At USA Champianships

Three records fall in women's races
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  Judi 

Brown shattered the American 
record in the women’s 400-meter 
intermediate hurdles, and Leslie 
Maxie cracked the world junior 
mark in the same event in finishing 
1-2 in the USA-Mobil Outdoor Track 
a n d  F i e l d  C h a m p i o n s h i p s  
Saturday.

Right after that dazzling perfor
m ance, Valerie Brisco-Hooks 
smashed the American record in 
the women’s 400-meter dash with a 
sizzling clocking of 49.83, putting 
her in ninth place on the all-time 
world list.

Brown, the 1963 Pan American 
Games champion and the 1963 
NCAA t i t l eho lder  while at  
Michigan State, was clocked in a 
sparkling 54.99 seconds in erasing 
t ^  American record of 55.69 set 
last year by Lori McCauley in the 
high altitude of (Colorado Springs,

Colo.
Maxie, the sensational 17-year- 

old from Mills High School in 
Millbrae, Calif., lowered the world 
junior record to 55.20. The previous 
mark of 56.01 was established by 
Radostina Shtereva of Bulgaria in 
1963.

Maxie had broken her American 
junior record of 56.08 in winning 
her semifinal heat, but she couldn’t 
capture the title in the final against 
the long-striding, smooth-running 
Brown.

“I had a dream (Friday night) 
I’d run 54.8,” said Brown, “but I 
had no idea I’d get near it. I was 
awre of I^eslie (Maxie) and knew 
that if I didn’t run the race I was 
capable of, she would beat me.”

In the 400 dash, Brisco-Hooks 
devastated the field, winning by 
nearly two seconds over runner-up 
Lillie Leatherwood (51.45).

The old American record of 50.52 
was set by Chandra ('heeseborough 
this year.

'The fans at San Jose City College 
got a big diaappointment in the 
men’s 400 hurdles when Edwin 
Moses, the world record holder and 
1976 Olympic champion, withdrew 
from the Tinal without explanation

If Moses had run and won, he 
would have extended his winning 
winning streak to 100 overall, in
cluding 89 in finals.

Andre Phillips, often Moses’ 
closest competitor, also scratched 
from the final, apparently becuse 
he was suffering from a cold.

With the field narrowed to six, 
David Patrick, last year’s winner 
in the 800 meters, won handily in 
49.08.

Earlier, controversy surrounded 
two field event finals, as Jud Logan 
won the hammer throw title and

Curt Hansford captured the men’s 
javelin crown.
F IE L D  E V E N T  C O N T R O V E R S Y

Controversy surrounded two 
field event finals in the USA-Mobil 
Outdoor Track and Field Cham
pionships Saturday, as Jud Logan 
won the hammer throw title and 
Curt Hansford captured the men’s 
javelin crown.

The controversies, however, did 
not involve the winners. They sur
rounded Ed Burke, the fourth- 
place finisher in the hammer 
throw, and Mike Barnett, who 
wound up fifth in the javelin.

In the hammer throw, Burke, the 
former American record holder, 
fouled on his first two attempts in 
the trials, then appeared to be 
distracted when he fouled on his 
third try.

Three fouls would have meant 
automatic disqualification.

Big Spring rodeo time is near
By STEVE BELVIN 

SUff Writer
It’s time to break out the boots 

and stetsons, because the 51st an
nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and R o (^  at the Big Spring Rodeo 
Bowl is coining to town June 27-30.

This year’s event is expected to 
offer up more top cowboys and 
more prize money than ever 
before. Some of the best cowboys in 
the country will be competing far 
more than 17,000 in added prize 
money, which is $1,250 more per 
event than last year’s rodeo.

The added prize money makes 
the Big Spring Rodeo one of the top 
50 Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association in the United States 
and Canada. The rodeo is the top 
money rodeo amodg any of the 30 
other rodeos held during the same 
week.

PARADE AND BARBECUE
A parade will kick things off 

Wednesday, June 27 at 4 p.m. It 
will begin at 10th and Main Street, 
head West down Scurry and then 
moceed South back to 10th Street. 
Ih e  parade will feature sponsor 
Owens Country Sausage’s wagon 
and horses, the Shrinm  Motor
cade and various riding clubs and 
floats.

Following the parade a barbecue 
will be hosted by the Howard 
Sheriffs Posse at Comanche Trail 
Park. Tickets are expected to be 
14.35 per plate. A square dance will 
be held at a site to be announced 
later. The dance is sponsored by 
the Square Dance Club of Big 
Spring.

N l^ tly  dances will be held at the

fair bam with Hoyle Nix and the 
West Texas Playboys providing the 
music. Die second annual Whoop 
and Holler Bar-B-Que Cook-Off will 
be held Saturday, June 30 at the 
rodeo grounds. Entries are limited 
to the flrst 100 teams with $600 total 
prize money being given away.

RODEO STAR’ITNG 'DME
The rodeo competition gets 

underway each night at 8:30 p.m. 
with some of the top cowboys and 
cowgirls competing for top honors 
in bareback and saddle bronc 
riding, calf and team roping, bull 
wresQing, steer wrestling and bar
rel racing.

Local cowboys competing will be 
the father-son duo of E.P. and Skip
per Driver in team roping. Hank 
and Tom 'Thompson also in team 
roping, Wacey Cathey in bull riding 
and Toots Mansfield in calf roping. 
Cathey is currently ranked fourth 
on tlie PRCA while Mansfield is a 
seven-tinie world champion calf- 
roper.

Although it is not known yet how 
many contestants will be par
ticipating in the rodeo, a healthy 
turnout is expected with the added 
prize money and the fact that this 
year’s rodeo will not be on the 
same days as the ones in Las Vegas 
and Reno — thus allowing for more 
of the circuit’s top performers to 
stop over in Big S ^ n g .

SPONSORS
Other events highlighting the 

rodeo will be the role the sponsors 
will play. Coors Beer Inc. will help 
furnish material at the cook-off. 
Wrangler Jeans will be giving 
away a $50 gift certificate each

nigh) for a lucky number on the 
program. Dodge Truck Inc. will 
add an additional $250 in prize 
money for each event while Fron
tier Airlines will be giving away 
two round-trip tickets to anywhere 
the airlines flies. The drawing for 
the trip will be held Saturday night

Livestock will be furnished by 
Mack Altizer of Del Rio, a young 
and aggressive rodeo producer 
who is the son of Jim Bob Altizer, 
one of the outstanding calf-ropers 
of all-time.

CLOWNING AROUND
Entertaining the crowd will local 

favorite Quail Dobbs of Coahoma, 
with his exploding car act. Dobbs 
was named PCRA Clown of the 
Year in 1978. He was also an alter
nate barrelman for the National 
Rodeo Finals.

Also on hand will be Rick “Ragin 
Cajun” Young from Dck Faw, 
Louisiana. He is considered one of 
the best bullfighters in the country. 
He has worked as a bullfighter for 
the National Rodeo Finals in 1974 
and the All Indian National Finals 
in 1978 and I960. He was chosen as 
the PCRA Clown of the Year in 
I960.

Kirby Burney of Pasadena will 
be present to demonstrate his 
bulinghting trade. The 25-year-old 
began ro d ^ n g  when he was only 
10 years old.. He has recently been 
selKted to participate in the 1964 
W r a n g le r  World Champion 
Bullfighting Contest.

Veteran annouiKer Tom Hadley 
of Mason, who is the traditional 
voice of the Big Spring event, will 
be at the microphone again.

.S P IL IJ i A N D  E X C IT E M E N T  —  There should he plenty of exc item ent for rodeo fans when Rig S pring ’s annual 
rodeo is held at the Rodeo Bowl June 27-.'t0. M ore prize money and a lack of conflict w ith la rg e r rodeos is ex 
pected to draw  some of the top names in profesional rodeo to the city .

Big Spring native, HC cowboy 
is National qualifier for SWT

Former Howard (Jollege cowboy 
and Big Spring native James Doss 
will be one of the competitors at the 
College National Rodeo Finals to 
be held June 17-24 in Bozeman, 
Montana

Doss finished his last two years 
of college r'ldeoing for Southwest

Texas State University and recent
ly won the Southern Regionals in 
calf roping He finished second in 
calf roping when the final stan
dings were tabulated The top two 
teams and top two individuals in 
each event qualify for national. 
SWT claimed the men's team 
championship SWT boasted four of

the top 10 calf ropers in its region 
Doss is the brother of HC cowgirl 

Sissy Doss who finished her two- 
year career at the school by plac
ing seventh in breakaway roping, 
ninth in goat tying and tying for 
eighth for All-Around honors dur- 
in g  S o u t h w e s t  R e g i o n a l  
competition.
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Homerun lifts Giants, 6-5
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Joel 

Youngblood hit 17 home rune as a 
part-time player with the San 
Francisco Giants last year, so 
there was some concern when he 
failed to connect as the regular 
third baseman after the first six 
weeks of the season.

But Youngblood is now on a binge 
with three homers in three games, 
including a three-run blast with 
two outs in the bottom of the ninth, 
giving the Giants a dramatic, 
come-from-behind S-5 victory over 
the Houston Astros Saturday.

“A win like this picks up the club 
and myself,” said Younngblood, 
who belted a l-l fastball from Bill 
D aw l^, 3-4, over the screen in 
right neld for his fifth home run of 
the season.

“Sometimes, Candlestick Park 
w orks to your ad v an ta g e ,” 
Youngblood said of his game- 
winning drive, a towering shot aid
ed by a stiff wind. “ I was Just look
ing for a strike and he gave me a 
high, outside fastball.”

Reliever Frank DiPino struck 
out the first two Giants in the ninth. 
A1 Oliver followed with his third 
hit, and when the count went to 2-0 
on Jeff Leonard, Dawley took over. 
Leonard walked, setting the stage 
for Youn^lood’s heroics.

“Joel is starting to hit the way 
he’s capable of,” said Giants 
Manager Frank Robinson. “We 
stayed with him (despite 13 errors) 
because we expected him to come 
out of it and give us more run 
production.”

Frank Williams, 3-0, who retired 
the side in the ninth, was the 
winner.

The Astros had scored twice in 
the seventh, taking advantage of 
two infield misplays, to break a 3-3 
tie. Craig Reynolds led off the 
seventh with a sinde and went to 
third on Enos Cabell’s bloop single. 
Cabell stole second and Reynolds 
scored when second baseman Brad 
Wellman failed to handle catcher 
Steve Nicosia’s throw for an error.

Ray Knight doubled to right with 
one out, sending Cabell to third. 
Tony Scott was then walked inten
tionally to load the bases and Gary 
Lavelle replaced reliever Jeff 
Cmnell.

With the infield drawn in, pinch 
hitter Jerry Mumphrey grounded 
to shortstop Johnnie LeMaster, 
who hobbled the ball and had to 
throw to first, enabling Cabell to 
score.

Phillies 6,

Pirates 5

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  John 
Wockenfuss belted two home nuis 
and Garry Maddox and Sixto Lez- 
cano added one each as the 
Philadelphia Phillies defeated Pitt
sburgh 6-5 Saturday night, saddling 
the Pirates their sixth straight loss.

The Phillies led off four con
secutive innings with their homers 
as Steve Carlton, 3-3, baseball’s all- 
time strikeout leader, fanned 
seven, giving him 3,779 career 
strikeouts. He allowed four hits in 7

The victory was the fourth 
straight for the White Sox and their 
sixth in the last seven games.

Winner LaMarr Hoyt, 6-5, pitch
ed seven innings and left after a 
leadoff double in the eighth by Tom 
Brunansky, who eventually scored 
on a douUe-play grounder by Gary 
Gaetti. A1 Jones ^tched two-thirds 
of an inning in the ninth for his fifth 
save.

John Butcher, 4-4, took the loss.
With the s c o i^  tied 3-3, Scott 

Fletchc' opened the seventh for 
Chicago with a single and Julio 
Cruz walked. Rucfy Law sacrificed 
and Pete Filson replaced Butcher 
and waHuyi Carlton Fisk inten-

M a jo r Le a g u e s
2-3 innings and walked two.

A1 Holland pitched the final 11-3 
innings to pick up his 13th save, his 
third in two days.

Bill Madlock hit his first home 
run of the year in the first inning to 
give the Pirates a 1-0 lead, but 
Wockenfuss led off the second inn
ing for Philadelphia with a homer 
to tie the score.

Maddox hit his third homer of the 
year to open the third, one of his 
four hits in the game.

The Phillies knocked out loser 
John Tudor, 4-3, with a three-run 
fourth that featured six straight 
hits.

Wockenfuss hit Tudor’s first 
pitch of the inning for his third 
homer of the year. Ozzie Virgil 
doubled and scored on Kiko Gar
cia’s single. Carlton singled Garcia 
to third and Don Robinson relieved 
for the Pirates. Juan Samuel singl
ed to score Garcia.

Lezcano led off the fifth inning 
with his ninth homer of the season.

’The Pirates cut the lead to 6-3 in 
the sixth when Marvell Wynne 
tripled in Robinson, who had walk
ed and scored on Lee Lacy’s 
groundout.

Pittsburgh knocked out (Triton 
in a two-rup eighth. Dale Berra 
opened with a single and after two 
strikeouts, Lee Lacy doubled to 
chase (Triton. Madlock singled off 
reliever Larry Andersen to score 
both runners.

tior°'ly >=’<lson then walked Baines 
to force in the lead run and Luzin- 
ski greeted reliever Mike Walters 
with his third homer of the season.

’The Twins took a 1-0 lead in the 
firsj when Mickey Hatcher drew a 
walk with the bases loaded after 
Kirby Puckett beat out a bunt, ’Hm 
Teufel douUed and Randy Bush 
was ^ven an intentional walk.

Chiaigo scored three runs in the 
bottom of the first. Fisk doubled 
and went to third on a single by 
Baines. With two outs, Greg 
Walker doubled both runners home 
and Walker scored when third 
basenuin Gaetti threw wild past 
first on Tom Paciorek’s grounder.

Dave Engle doubled in the Min
nesota third and scored on a single 
by Brunansky and the ’Twins tied it 
in the fifth when Teufel was hit by a 
pitch, went to second on an infield 
out and scored on a single Bush.

Orioles 4,

Tigers 0

White Sox 8,

Twins 4
Cliili Davis’ run-scoring single 

gave the Giants a run in the first 
and the Astros took a 2-1 lead off 
starter Mark Davis in the second 
with the help of singles by Jose 
Cruz, Knight and Alan Ashby.

’The Giants tied it in the bottom of 
the second against starter Mike 
Scott on LeMaster’s sacrifice fly.

’The Astros went ahead in the 
fifth on Bill Doran’s double, 
Cabell’s single and an error before 
the Giants created a 3-3 tie in the 
sixth on Jeff Leonard’s double and 
three walks.

CHICAGO (A P )- G i^  Luzin- 
ski’s second grand slam in as many 
games Saturday tied a major 
league record and powered the 
suiting Chicago White Sox to an 6-4 
tr iu m ^  over the Minnesota Twins.

Luzinski’s bases-loaded homer, 
the seventh of his career, came in 
the seventh inning after Harold 
Baines had walked to force in the 
tie-breaking run. By hitting his se
cond slam in two games, Luzinski 
tied a record held by nine other ma
jor leaguers, starting with Babe 
Ruth.

ed

M u c i a M  Prasi pkala
FALLEN TIGER — Detroit Tigers pitcher Juan Berenguer lies on the mound as teammates Marty Castillo, 
Alan Trammell, and Darrell Evans come to his aid after he was hit in the head by a line drive off the bat of Al 
Bumbry of the Baltimore Orioles. Berenguer recovered and was able to continue pitching in the game.

made it 3-0. Rich Dauer added an 
RBI single with two outs.

Rick Dempsey walked with one 
out in the third before Berenguer 
deflected Al Bumbry’s liner and 
fell face-down on the mound after 
being struck. Dempsey reached se
cond on the play and scored on 
Ripken’s two-out single through the 
middle.

single by Kearney.
Seattle rallied to pull within 8-7 

on Jack Perconte’s RBI single off 
reliever Tom Waddell in the eighth 
inning.

Franco’s performance in the 
field was the 48th time in major 
league h isto^  that a player had 
participated in five double plays in 
a game.

singled
Gerald

home Johnson, who had 
and gone to second on 
Perry’s walk.

Dave Anderson singled in the 
Dodgers’ third, took second on a 
sacrifice and scored on Greg 
Brock’s single. Ken Landreaux’s 
fourth homer of the season, and se
cond in as many games, in the sixth 
made it 3-2.

Indians 8, Braves, Mets 5,

Mariners 7 Dodgers 3 Expos 3

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Mike 
Flanagan pitched a seven-hitter 
and John Lowenstein rapped a two- 
nm, basea-kwded sin^e as the 
Baltimore Orioles defeated the 
Detroit 'Tigers 44) Saturday.

It was the ninth loss in 15 games 
for the slumping ’Tigers, but they 
enjoyed a five-game lead in the AL 
East pending a night game involv
ing second-place Toronto. The 
Orioles have won 10 of 13 to pull 
within SM games.

Flanagan, 5^, retired 13 of the 
first 14 Detroit batters before Dar
rell Evans and Rusty Kuntz singed 
with one out in the fifth inning. 
Lowenstein made a fine catch of a 
liner by Tom Brookens to left to 
end the threat.

Barbara Garbey and Lance Par
rish singled in the sixth before Chet 
Lemon was retired for the final out.

Detroit starter Juan Berenguer, 
3-4, was felled by a deflected liner 
off the right side of his face just 
before yielding an RBI single to (3al 
Ripken Jr. for the first Baltimore 
run in the third.

After issuing a onennit walk to 
Ripken in the sixth, Berenguer was 
bothered by leg cramps and was 
replaced with an 0-2 count on Eddie 
Murray.

But reliever Aurelio Lopez walk
ed Murray and after a checked-
swing single by Wayne Gross load- 

m  bases, Lowenstein’s hit

CLEVELAND (AP) -  The 
Cleveland Indians scored six runs 
in the first inning with the help of a 
sloppy Seattle defense and held on 
for an 8-7 victory over the Mariners 
as shortstop Julio Franco par
ticipated in a major league record 
ty ii^ five double plays.

Rdiever Ernie Canmcbo came 
on to quell a Seattle rally in the 
eighth inning with the help of a dou
ble play and Steve Farr, the sixth 
Cleveland pitcher, finished the 
game for his first major league 
save, preserving the victory for 
George Frazier, 3-2.

Brett Butler walked to lead off 
the Geveland first, took third on 
Franco’s single and scored as Mike 
Hargrave grounded into a fielder’s 
choice. After Andre Thornton singl
ed, Pat Tabler singled home a run.

’Thornton scored when left fielder 
Steve Henderson dropped Carmen 
Castillo’s line drive for an error, 
and Brook Jacoby loaded the bases 
with a single. Jerry Willard walked 
to force in a run and Tony Ber- 
nazard followed with a sacrifice 
fly. Butler then capped the inning 
and knocked out Mark Langston 
with an RBI single.

Larry Milbotune’s double and 
Bob Kearney’s sacrifice fly drove 
in runs to cut Seattle’s dtficit to 6-2 
in the second, but CHeveland got 
those two back in the bottom of the 
inning on Castillo’s RBI single and 
a pamed ball by Kearney.

Phil Bradley opened Seattle’s 
third with a single and rode home 
when Al Davis slugged a home run, 
his 14th. 'The Mariners added two 
more runs in the inning on an in
field out by Milbourne and an RBI

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  R.J. 
Reynolds’ doubl with the bases 
loaded in the bottom of the ninth in
ning gave the Los Angeles Dodgers 
a come-from-behind 4-3 victory 
over the Atlanta Braves Saturday.

'The Dodgers entered the ninth 
trailing 3-2. But after Braves 
reliever Steve Bedrosian, 4-2, 
struck out Pedro Guerrero to start 
the ninth, Mike Scioscia singled 
and pinch-hitter Terry Whitfield 
doubled pinch-runner Steve Sax to 
third. Bedrosian walked pinch- 
hiiler Kick Monday intentionally 
beiuie Reynolds delivered the 
game-winning hit to right that 
broke the relief pitcher’s scoreless 
string at 19 2-3 innings

Winner Fernando Valenzuela, 
6^, struck out nine batters to 
rega in  the National League 
strikeout lead with 93.

The Braves jumped to a 2-0 lead, 
the eighth time in nine games on 
die current home stand that the 
Dodgers have trailed in the first 
inning

A single by Rafael Ramirez, one 
of his tlvee hits, a double by Randy 
Johnson and a balk by by Valen
zuela produced the Braves’ first 
run. Johnson then scored on Mur
phy’s groundout.

Atlanta made it 3-0 in the third in
ning when Dale Murphy singled

MONTREAL (AP) — George 
Foster belted a solo home run and a 
two-run double, helping the New 
York Mets to their fifth straight 
victory; a 5-3 triumph over the 
Montreal Expos in the first game of 
a double-header Saturday night.

After Keith Hernandez and Dar 
ryl Strawberry walked to lead off 
the fourth inning, Foster lined his 
double into the gap in right-center 
field to break a 1-1 tie

Foster moved to third on a 
sacrifice bunt and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Jose Oquendo.

’The runs came off starter David 
Palmer, 2-2, who had a 13-0 career 
record at Olympic Stadium.

Foster, with his 10th, and Mon
treal’s Gary Carter, with his 11th, 
had traded solo homers in the 
second

Ron Darling, 5-3, started for the 
Mets and and gave up five hits in 
seven innings. Jesse Orosco retired 
the final two batters for his lOth 
save

The Expos had rallied for a run 
in the ninth off D o ^  Sisk. With one 
out, Doug Flynn s i^ e d ,  moved to 
second as Derrel lliomas walked 
and scored on Ron Johnson's 
single.

Lions clinch NL title; 
edge Yankees, 10-8

HwtbM  pheN ky Tim  Apppl
FROM BEHIND THE PLATE — A total of 16 teams began action Fri
day In the June Fest Softball Tournament taking place at Johnny Stone 
Park. Action concluded Saturday evening with finals.

Despite clinching the league title 
a day earlier, the Uons showed few 
signs of letting up in a 10-8 National 
Little League wiiMver the Yankees 
Saturday afternoon.

The win pushes the Lions to 12-1 
for the year.

Chad Soles was the winning pit
cher while Gary Watson suffered 
the loss. David Lee led the Lions at 
the [date with a triple and Aaron 
Salazar, despite playing the last 
three innings with a foot injury, 
gave a good showing at catcher. He 
threw a runner out at second to end 
the game.

Manager Pete Rosenbaum said, 
“This team played well. I’m very 
proud of them.”

CLINCHED "HTLE 
In a ^ m e  played Friday the 

Lions ripped the second place 
R angers, 13-4 to clinch the 
championship.

A nine run fifth allowed the Lions 
to break open a 4-2 contest enroute 
to an easy victory as Sammy Car
rillo got the win. Carrillo aided his 
cause with a pair of doubles and 
David Lee ad(M  a triple.

Artie Valdez suffered the loss 
Team managers Pete Rosen

baum and Rodney Newell both 
agreed the key to the Lions’ win 
was consistent hitting.

SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

by Pat Gray

Baasball has language and cllchas that have bacoma an accaptad part 
ofthapopulsrianguaga. For Inalanoa, “going, going, gone" waaortglnatod 
by (ormar Now Yorti Yankaa broadcastar Mai Allan. Allan used tha words 
to daacriba tha suapanaa ganaratad by balla htt to tha distant raachas of 
Yankaa Stadium which travalad and travalad until they want out of tha 
playing field and Into home run territory. Yet another phase was coined 
by Mika Ckmzalaz, a ma|or league baasball scout. Ha was aakad to acout 
a minor league playar and telegraph Ms findinga to lUa ma|or league dub. 
Tha young playar In question could play dafanaa but had offansiva short- 
comlnga. To save money, type, tima and English, Qonzalaz sent his report: 
"Qood field, no hit."

Tha next time your vahicia needs mlrtor or ma|or body work trust It to 
our profaaalonal technicians. Our aarvtca department Is staffed by highly 
knowladgaabla people always anxioua to show you our paraortal eoncam. 
We handle every car wa work on as It It ware our own. Stop by 700 N. 
Owens, Big Spring, 263-OSS2, 263-2374. If you need a wrecker al night 
plaaaa caW 267-SSS3 and let’s gat acquakrtad. “From a acralch to a rollover 
we provide quality work at raaaottable prices." Insurance work Is our 
specialty. Hours: Mon.-FrI. S-S. A vary Happy and Ralaxittg Father’s Day 
to aH the Dads In our raadittg audlettce.

— HINT —
The term “ grand slam” la used In 3 sports.

P o rtla n d , S p u rs  w o rk in g  on tra d e
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

Portland General Manager Stu In
man lays he has talked with the 
San Antonio Spurs about a trade to 
fill one of the big gaps created by 
the deal th a t brought Kiki 
Vandeweghe to the Trail Blazers.

“We’ve talked to them about 
their guards,” said Portland 
General Manager Stu Inman. 
“They have Joto  Lucas, Johnny 
Moore and John Paxson at one 
position. If they move a player, 
they’ll move Lucas or Paxson.”

Paxson is the younger brother of 
P ortland a ll-s ta r guard Jim  
Paxson.

Moses Malone at Philadelphia.
Inman said the talk with the 

76ers “means nothing.”
In the San Antonio discussions, 

the Blazers are looking for a 
backup point guard to play behind 
Darnell Valentine following the

deal that sent Lafayette Lever, 
Calvin Natt, Wayne Cooper and 
two draft choices for Denver in ex
change for the sharpshooting 
Vand^eghe.

“ I like John Paxson,” said 
Portland ( ^ c h  Jack Ramsay.

Pat’s Discount Tire Store
Vacation Specials!!

1511 Gregg 267-1434 ^267-1434

Inman said Friday that the 
Blazers have talked to several 
other teams about trades, even 

*"g a possible deid foi

POSrED
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. MItchall Co. QIaaacocV Co.

Compare our prices before you buy!
Flats Fixed — Passenger, Truck — Industrial 

For any size tire ~  Call Pat’s
LOW PRICES! GREAT SERVICE!

Call Pat’s And Savel 
Road Service Available

Road hazard option available on paaaangar tires 
FREE coffoa or soft drinks while you wait.

7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MON.-FRI. 7:30 A.M.-12 NOON SAT.
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I SCOREBOARD I

Major Leagues
By The AsmcU IcS Prcu  

A IT Iw m EDT 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EAST DIVISION
w L Pet. GB

Chicago 30 M .556 —
Philadelph ia 30 24 .556 —
New York 27 23 .540 1
St. Louii 30 28 .517 2
Montreal 27 28 .401 3tk
PitUburgh 21 32 .396 8tk

WEST DIVISION
San Diego 32 23 .582 —
AtlanU 34 25 .576 —
Loe Angeles S3 27 .550 m
Cincinnati 28 SO .483 5V4
Henslaa Z3 34 .481 18
San Francisco 10 38 .345 13

Late Garnet Nat ladaded 
Satarday'i Garnet 

Loa Angelea 4, AtJuta 3 
Saa Fraacltco S. Hoattoa S 
New York at Montreal, 2, (twi-n) 
Philadelphia 6, PitUburgh 5 
Chicago at St. Louit, (n). 
Cincimuiti at San Diego, (n)

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB
Detroit 41 14 .745 —
Toronto 38 20 .643 5(4
Baltimore 33 24 .579 9
Boaton 28 28 .500 13(4
Milwaukee 24 31 .436 17
New York 24 31 .436 17
Cleveland 20 33 .377 20

WEST DIVISION
California 30 28 .517 —
Chicago 29 28 508 (4
Kansas City 26 27 .481 1(4
MinnesoU 27 31 .486 3
Sesttle 27 32 458 3(4
Oakland 26 31 456 3(4
Tessa n 35 .388 7^

Late Garnet Nat lacladed 
Satarday’t  Garnet 

Cleveland 8, Seattle 7 
Boaton IS, Milwaukee 6 
Baltimore 4, Detroit 0 
Chicago 8, Minnesota 4 
New York 2, Toronto 1 
Oakland at Tesat, (a> 
California at Kansas City, (n)

State Tourney 

Linescores

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HoBtOBs:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establlshsd Nowcom«r 
Qrssting Ssrvicd In ■ fl«ld 
wfwrs sxpsrlsncs counts for 
rssuNs and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Swale posts fourth fastest 
Belmont in recording first

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday, June 10.1984 3-B

NEW YORK (AP) -  Swale won 
the $516,700 Belmont Stakes by four 
lengths here Saturday to give 
trainer Woody Stephens and jockey 
Laffit Pincay Jr. their third 
straight victory in the final leg of 
the Triple Crown.

Stephens and Pincay, who 
became the first trainer or jockey 
to win three consecutive Belmonts 
this century, combined to win with 
Caveat in 1963 and Conquistador 
Cielo in 1962.

Despite the sweltering 90-degree 
weather in this longest of the Triple 
Crown races, Swale equaled the 
fourth fastest Belmont in history 
with a time of 2:27 1-5 for the l>'j

miles. Secretariat set the Belmont 
record of 2:24 in 1973.

Swale took the lead shortly after 
the start and led the field of 10 
other 3-year-olds the rest of the 
way in the richest Belmont ever.

Pine Circle, 25-1 shot, came bet
ween horses with a quarter of a 
mile to go and rallied to finish se
cond, three lengths in front of Mor
ning Bob, who was a head in front 
of Play On, the second choice.

Gate Dancer, the Preakness win
ner, finished out of the money.

The first quarter was run in 24 
4-3, the half mile in 49 2-5, three 
quarters in 1:13 3-5 and the mile in 
1:37 3-5.

Swale, who now has nine vic
tories in 14 career starts, also turn
ed in a second-place effort in the 
Lexington Stakes after winning the 
Florida Derby. Before that, he 
finished third in the Fountain of < 
Youth after winning the Hutcheson 
Stakes.

The son of 1977 Triple Crown win
ner Seattle Slew, Swale was sent 
off at odds of 3-2 by the crowd of 
47,369 and became the 10th horse to 
win the Kentucky Derby-Belmont 
double and the first since Bold 
Forbes in 1976.

Swale also became the 19th New 
York-based horse to win the Bel
mont in the past 23 years.

Budding talent has American 
star on edge for 1984 Games

in

Prwper-RuBgc LiBMcarc
Clai A Champloathlp 

Prosper 212 830 2-18 21 3
Runge Oil 320 O - 7 8 5

SUnsell, Webb (4), James (5) and Har- 
pole. Eapana, Rodriipjez (4), E:sparza (4) 
and Mendou W-Jamea, 8-2. L -E tp a ru ,  
5-2. HR-SUnseU. A-500.

Dripping Spriaga-Ore City Llaetcore 
aana 2A Ckamplaai klp

DrippingSpga 110 101 000—4 4 3
Ore City 021 011 OOx—5 3 5

Haatinga. Childa (1) and Young. Motley, 
Johnson (2) and Benson, Motley (2). 
W-Johnaon, 7-2. L-Childa. KM. A-1,500

Odem-Lake Worth Uacscore
Class 3A ChampisBShIp

Odem 107 310 1-13 10 5
LakeWorth 011 321 0 -  8 10 3

Hemandes, Garcia (4) and Nino. Brown, 
Hazlewood (3), Robinson (3) and Bezner. 
W —G arc ia . 15-3. L —Brown, 10-3. 
H R -Lake Worth. Holzschuh A-1,000.

WesUake-DeSats Liaescore
Class 4A Championship

WestLake 300 082 1 -8  10 2
Desoto 101 001 0 -3  7 6

Allison, Stroth (8) and Miller. Weber, 
Benson (8) and Scruggs W-AUiaon,10-3. 
L-W eber. 12-1. A—3,500.

Cypress Fairhaaks-Brasoswoad Lincscore 
Class 5A Championship

Cypress Fairbanks 300 000 10—3 8 2
Brazoswood 110 300 X—5 3 0

Osterhaus, Robertson (4) and Smith. 
Rentrop and Funk W-Rentrop, 12-2. 
L—Osterhaus, 10-5. A—1,500.

NBA Draft
By The Associated Press

Selection order in the first round of the 
Nationa Basketball Assoication's Draft:

1. Honston
2. Portland (from Indiana)
3. Chicago
4. Dallas (from Cleveland)
5. Philadelphia (from San Diego)
8. Washington
1. San Antonio
8. San Diego (from Golden State)
I. Kansas City
10. Philadelphia (from Denver)
II.  Atlanta
12. (Cleveland (pursuant to 1883 purchase 

agreement)
13. Phoenix
14. San Diego (from Seattle)
15. Dallas 
18 Utah
17. New Jersey
18. Indiana (from New York)
19. Portland
20. Detroit
21. Milwaukee
22. Philadelphia
23. Los Angeles
24. Boston

Olympic Boxing
FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) -  Rmulu 

of the semifinals at the Olympic Boxing 
Trials Saturday:

128 Paands
Andrew Minaker, MUwaukie, Ore., dec 

Derrick Robinson, St LouU, 4-1.
Bernard Gray, Boynton Beach, Fla., 

dec Lyndon Walker. Washington, 54)
147 Paands

David Gutierrez, San Diego, dec Tim 
Christensen, Central City, Neb., 52.

188 Poaads
Ron Essett, Indianapolis, Ind., dec 

Kevin Bryant. U S. Army. 50.
Frank Tate. Detroit, dec Darrin Allen, 

Columbus. Ohio.
178 Pounds

Bennie Heard, Augusta. Ga., stopped 
Clarence Dewberry, U S. Army, 2.

281 Poaads
Henry TiUman, Los Angeles, dec Jsmes 

Pritchard, Louisville, Ky., 4-1.
Michael T^ton, Chtskill, N.Y., stopped 

Henry Milligan. Hockeaaian. Del., 2.

By The Associated Press
EUGENE, Or. (AP) -  The 

absence of the Soviet Union at the 
Summer Olympic Games puts 
Mary Decker at ease, but the ap
pearance of Zola Budd appears to 
put her on edge.

Until M on^y night’s Olympic 
Prep Track and Field Meet at the 
University of Oregon’s Hayward 
F ield, the 18-year-old South 
African-bom Budd, now competing 
for Britain, owned the fastest times 
in the world this year in the 
women’s 1,500 meters and 3,000 
meters.

Those were the two events 
Decker won last year in the World 
’Track and Field CTiampionships at 
Helsinki, Finland. Budd was in
eligible to compete because she 
still was living in South Africa, and 
that country is banned from Inter- 
n a t i o n a l  A m a t e u r  A th le t i c  
Federaton competition because of

its apartheid policy.
And those are the two events 

Decker is planning to run in the 
Olympic Games at Los Angeles Ju
ly 28-Aug. 12.

After Monday night’s meet, Budd 
owned only the fastest time in the 
world this year in the 3,000, an 
event Decker has not yet run in 
1984 and does not plan to run until 
the U S. Olympic Trials June 16-24 
at Los Angeles.

Budd lost the fastest clocking in 
the 1,500, as Decker was in perfect 
form at the Olympic Prep meet, 
and ran a sizzling time of 3 
minutes, 59.19 seconds, more than 
two seconds faster than Budd’s 
previous best of 4:01.81.

Although the comparisons bet
ween the two are inevitable, 
because they are expected to run 
1-2 in the Olympics, Decker said, 
“ I’m tired of always seeing my

Sports Briefs
Phone in for tee times

Participants in today’s Big Spring Golf Association Best Ball Four
some Tournament should call the Comanche Trail pro shop for their 
starting time.

The number is 263-7271

Call-in system instituted at course
'The reservation system instituted last weekend at Comanche 

'TraiK^lf C^ourse will continue on a trial basis according to Comanche 
Trail pro Al Patterson

Anyone desiring a tee-off time on the weekend or holiday should 
telephone in one day ahead of their desired playing date.

According to Patterson the idea is to help alleviate the flow of play 
problem at the course

The number to call is 263-7271

HC sets boys camp
Howard College’s 12th Annual Basketball Camp of Champs for boys 

will hold court July 9-13 and openings are still available.
HC men’s coach Mike Mitchell will direct the boys camp during July.
A limit is set on the number of campers enrolled for each session. A 

$30 deposit will guarantee a reservation.
For more information call the college at 267-6311.

THANKS
I want to thank all those who supported me in the 

past election. I especially want to thank my wife 
Lisa who stood beside me and tolerated some of 
my more trying moments.

To those who voted for me, I have planted the 
watermelons, so call me at 398-5468 to get your 
name on the watermelon list. Lisa Brooks, I’ve 
already added yours.

Oliver Nichols Jr.

►ome l Atfvertlsirtg peld for by the Committee to elect Oliver (Bud) Ntchole, Jr Jodrte McMorry.

f O U

I want to thank  
everyone for their 
words of encourage
ment & most of all their | 
vote for the primary and 
run-off elections.

We continue to ask for your

VOTE and INFLUENCE
in the General Election on Nov. 6

l̂ianLr: (y^oH

i t  ^ m a t t w o o df o n e i i
Bol. Adv eoki by Jonell Smallwood Sterling City Rt Bov IB. Big Sprtog, Ti.

name in the same paragraph as 
hers.’’

“ I don’t feel every time they 
write about her, they have to write 
about me,’’ added the sleek and 
swift Decker. “They can compare 
her with the Russians or some 
other runners, but why always 
me?”

Decker admitted that without the 
tough Soviet runners, it would 
“make it easier’’ for her in the 
Olympic 1,500 and 3,000.

She added, however, “ I an
ticipate a lot of tough competition 
even without the Russians”

The Soviet runners finished 2-3-4 
behind her in the 1,500 at the World 
C^mpionships and 3-4 behind her 
and West Germany’s Brigitte 
Kraus in the 3,000.

'This time, Budd figures to pro
vide the loudest challenge in both 
races for the 25-year-old Decker,

P -  s

If)*

B U D D IN G  S TA R  —  Zola Hudd, 18. a fte r w inning the 3,000 m etera in a 
new European Jun ior record of K.40.22 during  B ritish  O lym pic  tria ls  
e a rlie r  this week. Budd and A m erican  running s ta r M a ry  D ecker are  
expected to duel for the long distance gold in the Los Angeles 
Olym pics.

who will be competing in her first 
Olympic Games, barring any un- 
foressen circumstances.

“ I’m excited because we’re final
ly going to be there (in the Olym
pics) . . .  and I’m finally going to be 
there,” said Decker.

She did not compete in the 1972

Games because she was only 13, 
she missed the ’76 Games because 
of injury and she missed the ’80 
Games because of the U.S. boycott.

This time, the Soviet boycott is 
costing its athletes a chance to 
compete against the anxious 
Decker.

MRKING unr
~ H I D I

SAVE!
BIAS PLY & 

BIAS BELTED

We've turned our store and stockroom inside 
out tor tire savings and selections too big to 

^  hidel Now s the time to step up to Goodyear — 
and save. Now through June 16th!

P155/80R13 
whitewall No 
trade rnteded

WhHwwall
Si/w

SALE
PBICE

Whilwwall
Sirw

SALE
PRICE

PIB5/(bfll4 
Pt9b//bH)4 
P?0:) /bRIb

54 7 95 
849 95 
$53 95

P?1b/7bH)b
P??b/7bfl1b
P?3b/7jRlb

$55 95 
$58 95 
$61 95

No trade needed

Viva
Economy
Radials

* 3 8 ’ * ’ 3 9 ”
No hkilf iwerttHi

’41”
*(») ttarte neertrfl

PMT> HDMn«tHlP(t»aH 
N» haiV' rmedefl

IreM »\gri and wt> cqhm «#y dri/FfW|Ht« iiR v/f

i M 4 i
STEEL BELTED 

RADIALS

NeeiSBeafcBAm u
M4Cli»all
noltade needed

•law aiwiiwiM
A78-13 $24(K> $20.4$
F^8t4 $30 30 $3330
Gr8-15 $34 30 $37 38
H78-15 $35 30 839.20

•29“ —»— rvneiOT
H/HT.! wfNtewai 
no trade needed

Blaw
E78 14 
G78 14 
L78 15

$34 30 
$40 20 
I4B00

No trade needed

< ^ 0 9 0
whitewall

NIvtie
WIT

no hade needed

•raw WhMWWWH
PI85/75Rt4
P?05/7bR14
P215/75R14
P??5(7bR15

$54 80 
$83 00 
$85 80
871 35

No trade needed

SAVE!
ALL SEASON 

RADIALS

Pthf)'80ftl3 
Oiackwali 
no trade needpri

bla c k w a ll

P155/80F^13
P l7 5 /8 (3 M n
P t75 /70R 13

$48 00 
$50 80 
$S t 80

WHITEWALL
P165/75R13
P185/75H14
P ? 0 5 /7 0 m 5
PP15/7SH14

$51 20 
$59 80 
$69 80 
$71 00

No trade needrjrJ

LU B E ,
O IL  C H A N G E  

&  F ILTER

' Includes up to  tive  Quarts o il 
> Special diesel o il and filte r 

type may result in extra 
charges

GUARANTEED

1 2 M 0 N T H
T U N E U P

Elaclrontc IgnHIon Sytlemt

’34’38’42
8-f. /I4-cyl

• Iric ludes 3 free ana fyv is  
adjustments and part rr^oiar.#* 
m ents nvith n one year

• Check charging starting 
engine systems Install new 
spark plugs Set tim irig

• Adjust carburetor where 
applicab le (Extra charge if 
rem oval IS necessary! 
WBrranfBd 12 Fu ll M onths

PERFORMANCE 
RADIALS

n

LIGHT TRUCK 
FAVORITES

r~7

Eagle ST
•raw PRICE

P P Ib /rO R U  OWI 
PPP5/70R15 OWL 
P?4b/60R1b OWL

$77 10 
$79 50 
$88 55

tto  If arl»* f»#'»*f|ed

Tracker LT

Sirs PrtSS
G 78«15LR /C  
H 78»15LR /C  
L78»151R /C  

800*16 5 L R /0  
8 7 5 *1 6 5 1 R /D  
950*18 5 LR /D

$87
IS 9
188
$83
$87
178

No trade needed

GUARANTEED

A IR
C O N D IT IO N IN G

S E R V IC E

Includes fierfrjrmance and 
lr*ak test Plus freon 
W arranted 90 days or 4.000 
m iles w hichever c o m e t firs t

G O O D Y E A R  
“4 0 ”  B A T T E R Y

*39 MSljNsd 
Group r>i/n 
??f ?A ?4t

G O O D fY E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERSC»»«H cv« cm w i u m  Ur i i zezBw »z N i fM i • *  m  rpaKcMIwi iMe it yzvr zszAy QzzSyzar rzUHzr

• Us* ( i«  C at njintwiae a  patiopaing Goodrea letai ^ _________________ .  .
------------------- ------------------- -------  t ie r *  Hour* man. thru f t \  T ZO •.m. M  •  a ." .:  Sal T:

40a Bunnwl*. Big Bprlno Raymond Hwflwnbweh, Manofar
BY CfXM)Yf AR f fx compinif dftaii'. r .  «ii liiM v.* 'v  n h fr  r.oyy M ifv  i imitotj Raugm, tymrioi '»WY»ce$ wdiaoir tor moM

nuttsts Vbu mn Bto use thssa othe ways to buy Amoncan f ipress 
uvte B i^he OuS MasterCard Visa

a.fn. le  ■ p.m.
OW M7-BBH7

M-l SfRViCHSGUARANTffONATlOflWlW .. ...................... ..... ............. .............  .......................................... .
J S and imppff cas and light tmeks and rarts mouxe with Store Managei ritgarding details ol ear.h '/ :u  u. 4f-d at»D<'r,atxi'tr ir* rotn ^af I if*a f.tiarge'. may fie reouxed for recommended parts

01 sarvicet which are not mcioded as pari ii rrym# aihenised serwfxt
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CROWN 2 ^  REALTY
41# Orsgg f:00-S:00 M on.-FrI.; «:00-1:M Sat. 2A7-9411

FREE M A R K E T ANALYSIS — TTY A V A ILA E LE  — 2A7-4S33
A t lU M A tL a  LOANS — NO O U A L IFY IN O  TO OUT 

FN A LOAN ~  In Highland U W  >1-7. frmla, study, dnn. PW, ttrm  wind, watsr toNsnsr m 
COANOMA ~  4-1-Cp on 1 oc with naw d t l gar workshop, wall, naw ht-avap. 7J7MO. 
KBNTWOOD — 3-2. with wrk shp, dan, F P  Just pay all dosing coat. IM s .
C A LVIN  ST. — 14-2*2 cp. •%  Int. ownof will carry lacond for part of down. SM.fiO. 
•U O A N K S  HOAD ^  VA f V ^  on 2.4 OC. 3 11. barns and storaoa S44.SSS.
FN A 11% ■— Fay. 3241 on this 2-1-1 fncd yrd. naw wiring, pimbg and air. t2S.300.
12% —> On an Oanar FInanca with good cradit Adorabla 2-1*cp and star. SMMO.

OWNOa FINANCS
N IIT O a iC  — 4br 3ba on huga lot roady to ba rastorad. Good down at 11%. S42,flS. 
■X T R A  NICB — 2-1-1 on 1/3 ac. storaga and storm collar. 12% with good down. 
STA R TSa OR R R T IR IM R N T  — 2*1-1 In good location. Low down at 11%. StSMO.

VR R V  SFRCIAL — 3-216*2 Study, music rm , fm ly rm , FF , wrk shp, acraoga. tIASMO. 
NR AR LV NCW — Lvty 3*2*2. can h t/a ir . dbl lot Good location $79,300.
•R R A T  tU Y  — Good location on this 3-1V6, fncd yd, collar, storaga. $43,300.
CO M FLRTRLY RRDONR — 2 1, din araa. basamani, sing gar $39,300 
NOSTALRIC — 3 1V6 2 gar, cornar lot. hrwd floors, FF . $37,300 
COLLRRR ARRA — 2 br. gar. utility rm , nka carpt, can ht air. $20M1 
•O O O  LOCATION — For this 2 11. Quiot straat. 9006 for ratiramant homo. $20's.
YOM C A N T  — Root this 30M . 3 2 with guast housa, don F F . Irg mast BA. SMMO 
MOBILRO W ITH LOTS — Ona on Lorllla. ana In Forsan. Ownars anxious.

INVR STM RN T FR O FR RTY
NRW R R tTA U R A N T — % lth rasidanca in back. Quality bH. 090M0 
COM MRRCIAL FR O FR R TY — On East 3rd 4th Sts. with adloining prop, avallabla 
WRST I1TN FLACR — 4 ac with 400 frontaga Ownar anxious $23,300 
O UFLR X ON AY LFO R D  — Baing radona. Good invastmont good prica. $15,000.
07 FACKAOR STORR — Buy invontory. rant tha bldg. $ 1 2 M .
OARDRN C ITY  ACRRAOR ~  2 sac of land. Acraaga on Buana Vista. oH Midway Rd. 
RRSIORNTIAL BLDO. SITRS — On Baylor St, M arljo, E. 23th, and Scurry St.
DRBBIR RUSSRLL*143>3300 BRTTY SORRNSRN-307-3930 BD BRONAR•247*2900

________ JOYCR SANORR$-247*y033 WANDA FOWLRR S93'9940

S H A FFE R
(B 243-S251

TOO BRLL — Lga duplax 4  gar apt. *f stora

12M SYCAMORR *  2 bdrm 4  lga family rm. 
arlced for auick xxla
COLLROR ST. ~  3 bdrm, 2 bth, basamani 
patio, fonca gar ago
1,40 AC. — Mobil hook up. fonca, wall with 
drip systam to 33 paean traas 
FORSAN SCHOOLS *  Graca St. lga. 2 bdrm, 
dlMng. 2 lga utllltlas. carpal, gar.
O OLIAD ST. — 3 b. 2 b brk. gar. tlla fonca. 
SILVRR HILLS — 10 acras with housa dairy 
bam  and pons 2 good walls. 
COMMRRCIALS — Wasson Rd, llth , 700. 
RR SIORNTIAL LOTS — Good locations 
JACK SHAFFRR 247*3149

C a s t le  R e a lto r s
oppiCE M L S

263 2069 or 263 4401
CliffR S iR tR

WRlIy SiRfR, Brolcor, OR I 
APPRAISER S.R.A.

CORONADO HILLS -  AHordaWt m loo NTs Fr Hv 
A dm rm, FF m dsn, isnead yrd, dbl gar 
NIBHLAIIO SO. •  Most dtslrsMt hamt in arta, witti 
all amaMtiasta maha this a rtal buy at laiiing prica 
SILVIR HBBLS •  A loutiv hsma an N  ac. law 
marntananca, fancad, bams, fish pond. ale. 
RUNNBL3, RYAN, OOLIAO HOMBS •  You must taa 
thasa to know what It oHarad far such a low prka 
WA3HINBTON FL. -  Brk bast Of locahom w/t aptt 
that will halp maka paymants.
FARKNILL •  Start In styla. with this lavtiv wtli kapt 
hama w/all tha arnamtlas. Dan w/F F, 2 btht, fane yd

2000 Gregg 
267-3613

l<^ ]N rOlJNTRY
M LS

FROM  THR FIRST — Mlnuta 
you will raalita this Is a vary 
spaclal custom built homo. 
Foaturing kingsisad rooms, bast 
nwnt, ggmaroom with Its own 
firsplaca, boavtiful vlaw from  
dock. Highland South SIOO's. 
SFACR ABOUNDS — In Cor 
onado Hills horns In low traffic 
araa. Dan, gamaroom, formal 
living 4  dming 2 bdrm, 2*6 bfhs, 
sprirHtlar syafam. Sigp's. 
AFFRA L — This Highland South 
homo has Itl Vary spaclouls 3-2-2 
Spanish styla Country kitchan, 
dan plus formal living. Slot's. 
SUN AND SWIM — And an|oy 
summar from tha pratty stona 
patio af this Highland South homo 
faaturing 3 bdrms, 2 bths. 2 
firsplacas and it's aaay to asauma 
loan with low down pmt. SIOO's. 
F A M IL Y  S U R D  — Vary saclud 
•d  yat in Xantwood school 
district, this 4 bdrm, 3 bth homa 
is parfact tor tha larga family 
Fool, offica, araa, mara than an 
acra. SIOO's.
R R L A X  — And an|oy tha 
baautiful but compact back yard 
of this spaclal Highland homo 
Sunroam and adjoining family 
roam maka antartaMlnt a dalignt 
4 bdrms. 2 bths. OtOTs.
NRW  L ItT IN O  — Highland 
custom built IS naarly naw. only 
bottarl Skylights pool, custom 
dscaratad. S bdrm. 2 bths sra an 
ly law af many faaturas. SISO's. 
FA R K N ILL SFLIT LR VRL — Is 
In a favorita locaflon and has 
aodlst al spaca and posalbllittat. 
4 bdrms. 2V6 bths. SIOTs.
A LOWRR FR IC R ^  You pro 
bably won't find for duality. 
Highland South hama. Custom 
built with too many axtras to 
mantlon. 3 bdrm s. 2 bths, 
sunroam, snargyaHklant. Frica 
has boon rsducad. f9t*s. 
RASRMRNT OAMRROOM — IS 
only ona of many axfras your 
family will anfoy M this spitt laval 
3 2 2. Kantwood schools, iso's. 
NOUSR R R A U TIFU L — Would

Sba proud af this dacaratad tb  
parfsctlan FarkMll hama. 3 largs
bdrms. guast quartors (or offica). 
Just Ilka nsw throughout. Fries 
has bsan raducad. OMs. 
SFRCIAL CNARM — Osscribat 
this Waslarn Hills custom built 
homo. Spaca for avarything In 3 
kingsliad badroams, 3 bths. 
baautiful brick patio and yard.

I

REALTORS, Inc.

K a tItO rIm M .............. MMIW
Linda WilManu, 6 R I .. .M7-M22 
JanMIa Britton,

• ra k a r ......................
Janoll Davli,

Broktr, ORI .............Mt-UM
Patti Harton,

Broktr, ORI, CRS .. .2U-274]

w a tt  ca n io  non — K«<t
wood homa is dscorafad with lust 
ths right amount of wallpaptr 
3*2 2 with dan, bit In kitchan. 
SOS's.
NO AFFROVAL — To otsuma 
loan on ranch styla homa on cor 
nar lot. Brick 3 3, don with frpic. 
roomy kitchan and gamaroom. 
SOS's.
CUTR A t  A BUR — Kantwood is

| % ih n e a p
con

r 4 i85«w?pvrcn#sa an this 3-2
provsij
sidar s'TaMk/purcnaaa 4 
with lap. dining. SOD'S,
SUFRR INVBSTM BNT — Whan 
you liva In ona and rant tha ofhar 
F arkh lll homa. M ain  housa 
faaturas frp ic  and gobs of 
storaga SOD'S.
iU S T  L IK R  NBW — Wasfovar 
homa has boon totally ramodalad 
and has boon sppraiiad. Hugs 
kitthsn and 3 larga badroams. 
SOS's.
ONB OF TH R  C U TR 8T — 
Housas wa'va saan can ba yours 
and Its raasonably pricad at 
undar SOOMO. Brick 3 bdrms, 3 
bths, parfact dacarator touchas, 
levaly landscapad yard

FA M ILY  LOVINO HOMR ^  On 
ax tra  larpa let. Kantwood 
ichools, but with tha foaling of 
country. Larga, com  fort abla dan, 
living 3-2 2. SSO's.
D R LIO H TFU L — Floor plan in 
nawly conatructad Ceranadb 3-2-3 
homo Bay window m broakfast 
roam, piwo formal dining, lux 
uflous maotar sulfa a r t  only a 
faw of many faaturas. SOS's.
TNB HOMB — Yau'va siwsys 
wantad and a p rk a  you can af 
ford. S bdrms, 2 bths. 2 firsplacas. 
loads of sfaraga. A baavttfuiiy 
rastorad two-sfary. SOS's. 
N IC R L T  A R R A N R R O  — 
Waslarn Hills 3-3-2 with tpac lous 
family room. Nraplaca. Tasteful 
ly dacoratad. SOS's 
THR CHILORRH — Can walk 
right to school from tha front door 
of thisdarifng two story In Kant 
wood. 4 bdrm. 2 bth. gamaroom. 
Aaiumabla loan. F rka  raducad to 
mid f i r s .
RLHOANCR — IS tha word to 
datcriba this townhomaovar lock 
Ing baautiful view. Two story 
with 3 bdrms, formol dining, 
atrium, m j m .
O R R A T LO C A TIO N  — In 
FarkM ll far a  wall carad for 
b rk k  homo. Flayroam.Sbdrms,
2 bths. largs living- STD's.
WR TH IN K  YO U'LL LOVR — 
V kky Straat homa with a fam ily  
room that is vary special Loads 
af spaca, bright and chaary. 
tastafully dacoratad throughout.
3 3 2. STD's
JUST TNR RIO NT TOUCHRS — 
In decorating maka each room 
spoclat In this vory popular floor 
plan on V kky. Split bedroom or 
rangamont, dan with firaplaca 
STD's.
NR A R LY NRW — And vary, 
vary n ka  naar Most Schaal 3*2 2. 
vauttad calling firaplaca, dining 
araa ovariooks gardan araa. 
040's.
ASSUMARLR LOAN — At low In 
ta ra tf rata is only ona bonus you 
racalva in this lovalv homa on 
Vicky Straat. 3*2*2. sunkan dan 
with frp k . SSO's 
FOR TNR F A M IL Y  — 4 bdrms. 
2 bths tpacloiM dan. formal llv 
Ing. Storm windows cut utility 
bills SSO's.
WORTH FRRLRR — Brick Is 
tpaclout and a vary comfortabla. 
wall carad for homa. 3 bdrms. 3 
bths, lots of living space. SSO's. 
KR irrw oO O  — 3 2 b rk k  lovoly 
family roam, ssp. living 4  cNnIng. 
SSO's.
A TWO STORY — Just Ilka 
you'va always wantad wtth all tha 
ramodaling alraady ona. 3 bdrms, 
•sp. dining and living, playroom, 
tors.
NRAR BCNOOL — Kontwood 
3*2*2 b rkk  footwros flropfoco, rot. 
oir* control vacuum system. 
SSO's.
CUSTOM B U IL T — B rk k  on 
waafovar vory spociovs —  2-2 
wtth dan and tip . Itwng. Raducad 
teSM,9tO.
O UIRT LOCATION ̂  On comar 
let 3 bdrms. 2 bths, bassmant. 
Lots at good storaga SSTs.

CORNRR CNARMRR — B rkk
3*2 2 with easy dan and firaplaca.
A utility roam any woman would 
lovo. SSO's.
LOW *2I*i^B w%w1owlnt.

RLBOW ROOM — Is yours on OK 
tra  larpa lot with gardan spat, a 
3 bdrm, 2 bth b rk k  prkad In the 
SSO's.
SSOVR RIO NT IN  — With no Op 
proval on this assumabla loan. 
Vary roomy 3-3 with douMa car 
part and tap. apartment SOS's 
BRTTRR THAN NRW — Callags 
Fork S-S-brlcfc lass than 2 yrs. oM, 
firaplaca, r tf . air. SOS's.
JUST R IO NT — Kantwood homa 
on corner lot for lots of porkino 
•poco, 3 bdrms, 3 bths, low inf. 
loan. SOS's.
LIM ITLRSS F O S S IR IL IT IR S -  
In larps oMar homa with apart 
mant. Ownar would consider 
financing Good central location. 
tOO's
CLOSR TO RVRR VTM IN O I — 
snopping, collaga, Khools. Lets 
of work has bean dona fo this 
b rkk  3 2. SOS's.
POUR RHDROOMS — 2 bths, 
frp k  phis naw roof make this an 
especially good buy SOS's. 
OWNRR IS FLR XIB LR  — On 
financing tMs 3-2 Kantwood brkk  
hema. F ra tty  carpet end 
wallpaper. Law SOS's. 
CNILORRN OROW, HOUSRS 
DON'T — That'S why you should 
•a t  this 4 bdrm, 3 bth hama with 
super kitchen reeeonebly prked. 
TOUR OWN LITTLR  CORNRR 
— Of the world In socludod 
Hillside location cute 3*3 wtth sep. 
den. pretty view. Under SOOJRO 
FRBSNLY FA IN TR O —FarkMll 
ham# Is In a favorite location, 2 
bdrm , don w ell cored for. 
Roducod to under S4DMD. 
TIR R D  OF TNR ORDINARY9 — 
Wo have tha moot adorable 2 
bdrm b rk k  In ooiet locetion. 
Leeds of pretty wollpepor end 
over sued rooms. SSO's.
SAVR OAS — And walk to do 
your ihopplno from this control 
ly lacalad b rkk  home in FerkMil. 
3-3 with eep. apartment. SSO's. 
ORRAT 8TARTRR HOMR — 
Has had lots of care. 3 bdrms. 
dan, largs utility. Low SSO's. 
NRAT AS A P IN  — 3*2 wtth largs 
dining, ssp. dsn phis living. Naar 
Mercy Schaal. SSTs.
NOT M A N T — Lika this ana a 
charmign historical hama. s 
bdrms. parches all round. Law 
SSI's.
TWO FA TM R NTS — Is one too 
many for tMs owner who has 
been transferred. Make us an of 
for on this absolutely adorable 3*2 
with brand naw kitchan, ra f. air. 
workahop. Asauma loan wtth vary 
unto down and no approval. 
FBRSONALITY PLUS — In now 
ly remade lad 4 bdrm 2 story on 
comer lot. Larga den kitchen 
combination. S4SAS0 
WANT A FR R TTV VARD9 — 
Rut can't afford to woterT See 
this 3 bdrm In good location with 
Its own water well. S4P400. 
LOADS OF WORK — Has been 
done fo brick 3 bdrm  with 
beoutiful view of city. New 
plumbing, bit Ins. SSI's.
A F A V O R IT R  — Street In 
Perkhlll 3 bdrm home could bo 
your droom home. ISO's. 
O RCO RA TO R'S O R R A M  — 
Charming b rk k  will be a delight 
to dacorata. Lots of linio extras 
you don't find anymore. ISO's. 
HA R D  TO BR LIB VR  — We 
know, but we have e 3 bdrm, with 
fireplace end ref. air. F rkad  in 
the ISO's. Easy to assunse. 
PA YM EN T — Of lass than SSOO 
whan you assume old loon on 3 
bdrm 2 bth b rk k  with carport. 
Freshly painted. US's 
St2J00 — Below appralsall What 
a deal on room, well kept 2 bdrm, 
2 bth home with basement. Mid 
ISO's
SSORRISOH STRBBT — 3 bdrm 
b rkk  has large living area with 
lots of windows overlooking prof- 
ty beck yard. Carport, fancad. 
ISO's
WNY FAY — A landlord whan 
you can be a homaawnsr far vary 
llftia cash. Assume loan on largs 
and nka  3-2 homo with sap dan 
plus largs living. Raf. air. Law. 
low oQulty. SSO's

CROW OflOf — Romady that by 
owning this larga fam ily hema 
naar schools. Kingsitad kitchan 
and living areas. ISO's.
YO U'LL BE SURFR ISRD — 
How room this noot homo really 
Is. 3 bdrms, 2 bfhs, sprinkler 
system, Norm windows. SSTs. 
R IN T IN 0 7  — Why not own this 
3 bdrm on corner lot with vory llt- 
Ho money down ond eseume loon 
with no approvel.
JUST COMFLBTBO — Vory nice 
3 bdrm 2 bth home with pretty 
cerpet, garege Low prkad at 
onlv S3SM0.
SPACIOUS OBN — Flus living 
room and 2 bdrms In wall kapt 
homa naar collage and shopping. 
ISO's
AFFRA ISRD — Owner w ill help 
pey closing costs on 3 bdrm 2 bth 
with don and sap dining. Corner 
iflB caraort SSO's 
R E SID E N TIA L OR CO M M ER
CIAL — Over 3DSS sg. ft. In two 
story homo noar dewntowh. SMs. 
A OARDRN SFOT — Flus fruH 
trees and a werkshsp are bonuest 
In this 3 bdrm hama with largo 
living and dining. $W *. 
IMAM CULATR — B rk k  homo 3 
badroams, fancad yard. Lots of 
appeal. SSTs.
ORRAT SFOT — For workshop 
or hobby room plus cuts 3 bdrm  
ham t with dan. tSf's.
OWNRR WANTS TO S t |A  — 
This W ashings* Flaca 3 bdrm 
1% bth hama sarfdundad b|f 
traas. SSTs
■N TR R TA IN  — Your friends in 
kingsited liv ing  araa w ith  
fireplace. 2 bdrms. plus b rk k  
gueN house: S32 JSO.
NOMR BU ILT FOR F A M IL Y  — 
Near schools, hugs foncod yord, 
3 bdrm — low  p rko  of only

NRAR NIO N SCHOOL — Hoot 2 
bdrm wtth den. Lew interest loon. 
SID's.
S2SJ00— F rk e  has boon roducod 
on this Washington Flaco 3 bdrm  
116 bth homo with sop dining and 
axtra largs dan.
FINA NC IN O  — is flaxibla on 
good invastmont property. 2 
houses caWd be used rasidantlal 
ly or commercially. 030's. 
NRRO S BRDROOMS9 — But 
short on money Cute two story 
prkod in SID's
A LOT OF NOUSR — For the 
money Well cared for 3 bdrm 2 
bth homo Is only tISiAOO. Fruit 
troas and sform collar 
JUST STARTINO OUT? — Saa 
this cute 2 bdrm naar collago and 
•hopping Only S20M0 
SAURY AlOVR — Nko 3 bdrm on 
comer let Hi good central loco 
tian. S3SM0.
F IX  MR UP — And you'll have a 
n ka  homo in groat location. 
Oanar will help with financing. 
Only S 1S M .
U N R R L IR V A R L R t — Only 
114,060 for 3 bdrm hama naar 
schools ond shopping.
TWO STOR Y — 3 bd, 2 bth, largo 
lot, huge living araa. Twontlas.

S gE U E E A N

NEAR COANOAU — Owner will 
help with financing or closing 
costs on 3 bdrm homo. Foncod 
020'S.
COUNTRY L IV IN O  — Not for 
from town. Roducod price on 2 
bdrm with don ond oar don «pot 
SSO's
A L ITTLR  BIT SFRCIAL — 
Rosily cuts split level mobile 
homo on 3 lots. Forson Schools — 
Frkod in toons
M UR RYi — Price is tomporori 
ly roducod on romodtiod 3 bdrm, 
Gordon City homo Well, pons, 
lots of storogt 130's 
W ID E OPEN SFACRS — S acres 
with nice 3 bdrm. >’6  bth homo, 
wotor well. ISO's 
EXTRA NICE — 3 bdrm 3 bth 
doubk wide on S acres. Oodles of 
coMnots Hi  wlfo pleasing kitchen. 
Forsan Schools. ISO's.
HALF ACRE — In Cbohomo 
School Oist. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, lots 
of parkHig space.
STEF TO COANOAU SCHOOLS 
— Fresh as a daisy — 2 2, cornor 
lot split bedrooms.
FRICR RROUCROI — DM wide 
on 78 aero w /oil furniture ond 
opplkhcos. Forsan School — up 
par IIS's.
SOUTH OF TOWN — SO acres. 
Forsan Schools, w ater well. 
SMM.

COMMERCIAL
TBN AFARTM RNT UNITS —
Cheka location. Assume 9% loon 
with S70ASO down 4  second Hon at

INVRSTOR'S DRRAM — Aloko 
Offer on S Capohort Units, 
sssumo nafo with littla down. 
COAUMBRCIAL RUILOINO  — 
Downtown b rk k , owner eager 
DOW NTOW N ER IC K
RUILO INO  — Cornor of E. sth 4  
Runnels, ovtrhoad doors.
RR YO UR OWN BOSS — 
Business comploto with invon 
tory, ostabllshod name.
S AFARTMRNTS CLOSR TO 
OOW NTOW N — A ll one

O FFICE RUILOINO  ON M AIN  
ST. — Ooma stylo, almost now, 
suitablo for many professional 
offkas.
3 A F A R T M R N T S  IN  M A IN  
NOUSR — One bdrm apt onbock 
of cornor k t ,  also groonhouso. 
M A K E  M O N E Y  FOR 
VOURSRLF — Country grocery 
Bforo, gos station, rent house 
R A R O A IN  CO M M R R C IA L  
SFOT — Main St., brkk , ready 
for sola.
TH IS FROFRRTY IS RRAOY — 
For sforogt, now businoss, or In- 
vestments, downtown, spociovs 
ond built to lost.
3 M O B IL ! SFACRS TO RENT — 
Flus 1 bdrm house, groat for
in
CHURCH RUILOINO  — Com 
ploto with soots, FA System, cent 
hoat/sir 2 extra lots for perking. 
SSSJNO.
ORROO STREET — Cemmor 
d a l building and 2 houses.

O NLY IN  YOUR DRRAMS — 
CouW ysu find tMs special spot — 
until now. so acres Hi Sllvor Hoots 
area. BaavtHvI Spanish stylo 
homo wtth oa^h room overtook 
Ing inviting patio. Sop. 3 bdrm  
housa phis oKtra largo workshop. 
SFLASN OAT — Iv o ry  day with 
your own rtfroshing swimmHig 
pool, in Coahoma School O ltirict 
this 3 bdrm 2 bth homa has 
everything Hk hiding gamaroom 
with hot tub. On more than s 
acras. SISO's.
D O N ^  FRNCR MR IN  — If 
that's your song* you'll atpaclal 
ly Ilka tMs nawty consfructad 
ranch sfyls homa naar Country 
Club. Baautlfully dacoratad, 
ovary m adam  convanianct. 
SIOO's.
TW E N TY  ACRES — And a 
custom built b rk k  homa — first 
time on the markaf. Vary saclud 
ad and private lovaly location. 
King sued fam ily room.
SNAOT — Country hema north of 
city, lots of froos and space. N k#  
3 bdrm b rk k  homo with w id t 
open fam ily room-kifehan area. 
Workshop.
KIDS AND HORSES — Are need
#d for super Sllvor Heels country 
home. Lovely rolling hills ond 
fontosfic view. 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
b rk k . F rk o  roducod.
NRARLY NRW TWO STORY — 
On ever 4 ocros. Forsan Schools 
2 bdrm 2% bfhs. 2 water walls, 
workshop. SM,SSS. 
SATISFACTION — Will bo yOurs 
when you own lovoly 3*316*2 homo 
In Coahoma School Olst. 
Raavtifvl view. Mealy docaratad. 
ISO's
THE AM ER IC AN DR RA M  -  
immacMato 3 Bdrm 2 bth b rkk  
with baautiful bock yard, family 
pleasing swimming pool. Near 
Coahoma Schools. SID's.
SS40S0 — Far 2 acres In Sllvor 
Hools with M et 3 bdrm homo. 
I aroe rooms throughout.
ONR ACRE — 2 bdrm mebllt

CAMFRSTRR RSTATRS -  3 3 
acre restriction tracts.
S.0 ACRE RR AU TIFUL BLOO. 
SITE — In Campastre. 7400. 
WAREHOUSE — Low price, 
sturdy building. 100 1st Strset 
INVESTORS FACKAOR — Trl 
Steel duplex, 2 hevses end seven 
lots. Suburban location. SISOJIOO 
FURNISMRD O UFLRX — One 
bod, one bath, iivino rm ., ap 
pllancas couldn't ba cheaper 
S12M.
SRVRN RENTAL MOUSES — 
Ownar will finance •  12% with 
S 1 S M  down. SiS,000 total

LOTS a  ACREAGE
FOSSIRILITIRS FLUS — 11 lots, 
low price, W 3rd 4  sth.

S.9S ACRES — WATER W ELL — 
in Campastre Estates, buHding 
site.
COMMERCIAL ACRRAOR — 
West 3rd 4  sth. I1 JSO per acre. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS — 40 acre 
building site. S30J00.
NIONWA V 00 — 3 LOTS — Low, 
taw price, commercial property 
NOTRWORTNV — Main St lot, 
commercial poesiblllties. 
W O N D R R FU L LOCATIONS  
FOR A M ORILR — Fenced 2 
acres, ssptlc, water well, city 
water available, even has traesi 
C A F T IV A T IN O  ACRE ADR  
W ITH AN UNBRATABLE VIEW  
— Fancad I  acres with water

spot Law ISO's.
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Assume 
loan an tMs clean, neat 3 bdrm  
homa Hi ths country. ISO's. 
BUOORT M IN D R 09  — OMy 
SM JM  for 2 bdrm hama north af 
city.

OWN YOUR OWN RANCH — 365 
acres at 1230 an acre, fenced. 
C U L T IV A T IO  LAND — Good 
ta li. 3 acres, water available 
SMALL TRACTS OF ACRRAOR 
NRAR C O UN TR Y CLUB — 
Restricted, choice buHdlng sites. 
SET UF FOR MOBILR HOMR — 
Oardsn area, collar, triple car 
part. S14.S00.
LAKH FRONT LOT OH COL 
ORADO CITY LAKE — South of 
town — 30 acres, Forsan Schools, 
wator wall. SSOJOO 
FOSTER SUROtVISION — S4J00

1STH B SCURRY — SMJOO 
1 IT H  FLA CR WEST — 
Devtiepsr's Dream. 1131,300. 
ELBOW  ROAD B RARORH  
C ITY HW Y.
CORONADO MILLS ADDITION  
— F rkad  from SW JOS fo SISJSO 
Call for details 
OOOO COMMRRCIAL LOT — 
On Hal in  Sfrsaf S12JSS

IH F IR S T 'll REALTY M i
O A O  lO O * *  II J»n* ........M7-»7M209-1229 B o C ra M rtt.................U7-7M*
207 W. 10th Dorothy Jonos.............M7-I3M

* Don Yatos.................... 2U-137J
--------- ----------------Big Spring’s Best Buys---------------------- -—
KRNTWOOO — 4 bdr, 3 ba brick, huge den, formal dining, large double car garage. ISO's. 
WORTH FRRLRR — 4 bdr, 7 bs brick on Lynn, ippraised. owner w ill finarKe, make offers 
KRNTWOOO — 3 bdr, 3 be brick, executive home, dbl garage, lots of extras, great VA asavmption. 
VICK Y — Naw on market, 4 bdr, 2 ba, dan with fplaca. super nice one that anyona would ba proud 
to own.
O RRXRL — 3 bdr, 3 ba brick corner lot. cent h/a, lika new all the way and pricad under SSO's. 
DALLAS — 3 bdr, 1 be. cant h/a, a real bargain 839,300. or bast offer 
NOLAN — Huge 3 bdr. pretty nice inside S19 JOO is total prica and owner w ill carry 
RUNRRLS — An old chormor, 3 bdr, 3 bath, clean and ready to occupy. ISO's.
PARKWAY — 3 bdr, 2 ba Brick, den with fireplace, fenced yard shop building. 1.73% VA mortgage 
M O B IL — 3 bdr on three lots — country living, city convenience, price reduced for quick sale. 
R A T L IF F  ROAD — 3 bdr, 3 ba, e*6 acras. Owner will carry under SSO's.
TOOO ROAD — 20 acres new 3 bdr 2 ba mobile home taw. low equity
OLRNNA RO. — In SHver Heels, 3 bdr. 3 ba brick, dan w/firaplaca, this ona is class ail the wey 
owner ready to deal.
ACRRAOR — 10 acra tracts, in several locations.
FA RM  — '330 acres in M artin County, some minerals, SSlS/sc
COMMRRCIAL — 3 warehouses One of Big Spring's best convenient store a landmark resteurant.
SELLINGTTT — C«ll US we ne« l listing*.____________________________

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses fc

O P E N  HOUSE
508 Highland

Sunday, June 10, 2-4 p.m.
263-4663 263-1741

Coronado Plaza

RESITMS
506 E. 4th

I /( 2*7-826* • 2*7-1752 •  2*7-8377
8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday

•  ERA'S  Professionals
Doris M ils tta d ...............2«3-3S«4 DabntY F a r r is ........... 247-MSO
Marioria Dodion ..........247-77M Sua Robartson............. 2«3-07t2
Clovia Shiray................... 243-21M Bili Ettas, Bu ildar---- 2«3-m4
Karan M cG raw ...............247-1730 Ford Farris, Buildar . .343-13*4
Carola L aw to n___ . 243-S349 Lila E ttat, B rohar---- 247-44S7
Connia H a im t............... 247-702*

OUR NEWEST LISTINGS
SS4,4Si.............YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Radiator shop, equip 4  llv quarters. 
S49.5SS *SANO SFRINOS COUNTRY  
Sharp 3b brick, den, Ivly grounds
S4S,4S0.......... •F IN D  THIS TREASURE
Soft decor 3b, roomy, den, fp, ref
S34.S44........................*LOW U T IL IT IE S !
S3 gas/S36, etac/S33. 3b brick
t36,5D i..........GREAT COAHOMA S BO
3b, sfor 4  yard, mobile hkups
|94,4D4___ COUNTRY 3TYLR DBCOR
Jb 3b, neat, crprt, FHA aprsd
133,#44.................. IM M ACULATB 3 BO
New paint 4  paper, FHA essum In
s ie .a ii ...................................f o r s a n  i i o
Neat 3b mobile, ship 4  gar. *6 acre 
135,444 OARLIHO  STARTER
3b. gient finished shop 4  crprt_________

369,444. . ‘ SKYLTS 4  FRENCH DOORS
Frmis, Irg den 4  rock fp. 3 3 3, Prkhi 
I39.5D4 . •OWNER F INA NC ED BRICK 
I6SD0 dn 4  13% int, 3 bd, Alabama St 
•33,444 . . COLLBOE FK ASSUMABLE 
Super 3b in soft aarthtones. c ref air
334,944................WANT NEW CARFET7
See this 3b 3b well kept, great nghd 
393,DDD E E A U TIF U L WASH PLACE 
Refurbished older 3b. excellent ctind
339,1DD........................SPACE ABOUNDS
And such a good prica, giant 3b, den T
StS.taa ......................FfMlD4 LOCATION
Lot -f Shop 4 Office, taOie purchase
193,344................V IEW  TREES 4  LAKE
Coronado 3 3 3 custom, open liv
3D3,4Dt............IN D IA N  HILLS EEAUTY
Just like new 3b, fp, new carpet

3IM ,4D S................ •WELCOM E — COME IN
To versatile family hm, *b 4b. extras
•133,444 ................................ VE R Y SPECIAL
Spacious split level, 4 3'6 3
3119.444 ................... DRASTIC REDUCTION
MacAuslan beauty. 3 3 2. gamerm
3115.444 ............CUSTOM ELT BEAUTY
Coronado, lovely carpet, drapes, yd
3114.444 .....................................HON SO. 4 ED
3*6 bth. new carpet, sep den 4  fp
3 97,444 .................... •BEST NON SO. DEAL
3b 3b 3, frmis, den 4  fp, 2 bonus rm
3 93,444..........................•H IG H LAN D DRIVE
Owner fin 3 3 3, frmis. den /fp
3 93.344 .................. •R E L A X  BY TH E POOL
Reduced Pkhi 3 3 2, frmis, den/fp
3 49,344............. •HO N SO DEAL — SAVEl
No closing costs 4  buy on interest
3 13,444 ....................................LOTS OF TLC
Indian His custom, all appliances
3 74,444 ................KENTWOOD ELEGANCE
4b l*6b. frm i din. den/fp, specious
3 71,444 ................... JUST ONE YEAR OLD
Owner deals 1 3 3, 1 ac 4  gd yvell
3 73,544 .....................ENJOY FA M ILY  FUNI
Fool, quiet yd. 3 3 3, owner pays cisg
3 73,444 ................. OPEN CONCEPT HOME
Lrg Ktwd fam hm, 3 3. isolated master
3 49,944 .........TA STEFULLY DECORATED
Make an offer on spacious Ktwd 3b 3b
3 44.734 .............................. •T IM E  TO MOVE
Ktwd 3 lrg b 3b 3. frmis, dan/fp
3 44,443..............................4 ED KENTWOOD
Sunrm, new carpel, microwave. 3000 ft
3 43,444 ................... •Q U IE T  SHADY YARD
Ktwd 3b 3b, frm l. den/fp, 3 gar
3 61,444 ......... MRS. CLEAN LIVES HERE
Lika 3 3 brick, bit ins. fp. Cl Pk 
3 63,444 A  FINEST
3b 3b, s p e c iaQ b n W  s l a f i M
3 54,344 ...................................•CREAM  PUFF
3 or 3b 2b, workshop, ref air, crprt
3 33,444 .....................  WASH. FL. EEAUTY
3 3 1, lovaly surroundings, poss OF
3 33,444 ...................YESTERDAY'S HOME
Renovated 3 story, very nice A OF
3 M,444 .............................. PRICE SLASHED
For investors budget, house > 3 dup
3 49,944 ...........SPOTLESS! KTWD SCNLSI
Pretty fam rm /fp , Irg utility. 3b 
S 49,941 . . . f .  .G R EAT FNA ASSUMPTION 
13% B charming decor, new carpet, 3 3
3 44,144 ..............•APPRA ISED A W AITING
4b 3b. huge den/tp, sunrm. new decor
3 43,444 ................... *IT 'S  POSSIBLE PKHL
Country charm 3b 3b, 3 liv, ref air
3 44,444 ............... D E LIG H TFU L A OLDER
3 story, gd condition 4 3. make offer
3 44,444 ..............EX CELLEN T CONDITION
1 3. Irg llv erea, Ivly yard
3 44,444 .................. •LOADED W ITH SPACE
R tf air. 3b 3b. spilt mastar. w /d. ref
3 44,344.............................. *JUST LIKR NSW
Giant sitad 3b 3b, 3 gar. corner
3 39,344 ...................... NICE A NEAT BRICK
Alabama St 3 b, fans, panallng, gd deal
3 34,444 ................... NBW CONSTRUCTION
3b 3b Lrg home, gd area, raally nica
3 37,SS4.....................•NBSTLEO IN  TREES
3b brick, family den, great area
S I7,S4S.................... DSSFSRATIO N SALS
Secrifke 3b l*6b Pkhi me, den
3 39.944 ................... •D E N  B ROCK FRPLC
3b 3b. sunny brt kit, Irg util shop
3 39.944.........•N E E D  H E LP ON CLOSINOf
Bergain 3b 3b, crprt. fans, ref air
% 33,444 ...............•COLLEGE PARK ORAL
Astume nica 3b. cprt, great shop
3 13,444___^  N EED ED
Graat c o rn e r^ . go0. r4 a e tk A a  A yd 
3 31,441. . ^  •N O W f R IfK O  DA2ZLER
Spotless 3b. (w ih ilL la w A  fAaie
3 11,944 ........................BRAND NBW HOMS
Sharp 3b. luxury kit, nr College
3 13.443 ...............OWNER W ILL FINANCE
*6 qc in town, secluded, roomy 3b
3 39,344..............................•SWRST 3 STORY
Lotsa space 3b 3b. sunny kit A brk
3 37,444 .........•V E R Y  ATTRACTIVE DEAL
Stadium St 3b 3b. Irg util f- shop
I  17,444 .......................................NO MONEY7
Usa anergy A turn 4b 3b to fam hm 
3 17,444 . •LESS M ONEY MORS ROOM 
Spacious 3b, country kit. convenient
3 34,444 ............................PRICE REDUCED
Precious 3b starter, nr all schls 
3 33,444 . A -  Y * \ * f H O U S E  
Lika new, b eS ^ itJU ntA borU ky air
3 33,344 ....................LOADED ROCK HOME
3b roomy, fp -f mother in law house
•  >1»>S4............... •R EA L RAROAIN FRICR
Derling 3b hm, nice space, shop.
•  37,444, 39,444, 31,444............. INVR STO RtI
M eke us offers, j  houses, poss OF

I M l R U R R I R M U n m a g B E M M

1 39,544 . ^  / W K f  O H M  14% LOAN
Fix it up 4b i O stI bf  d A U lW m o
3 39,544 ........................1 STORY CHARMER
Spotless, Irg yd, new fne, FHA aprsd
S 39,444 ....................... *VSRY ATTRACTIVE
Starter 3b, nice size, t>ig trees, cntrl
3 37,544 .............................. GOOD LOCATION
Remodeled A cozy 7b, ger w/shop
3 33,444 .......................LARGE FKNL HOMS
3b iotsa space f  rental apt
3 37,444 .............................A L ITTLE  JEWRL
Appraised, vacant A all nicaly redone
3 35,444................. VE R Y CHEAP M OVE IN
3b Brick, will FH A/VA
3 25,444 ..................... T E R R IF IC  STARTER
You'll love precious 3b. gar. aast
3 19,444.....................................BIO A ROOMY
This nice 7b home is neer all schls
S 14,544 ................... •CHECK THIS PRICE
Solid 3b. paneling, central area
3 l l . t t i .............................. LOW INTBRBST
Owner fin 3b 3b. roomy, sern prch
3 I4.444 ...................REALLY ORRAT EUV
Nice carpet in 3b with lrg rooms
3 17,544 ..........................LO VELY STARTER
A a big bargain. 3b home, gd area
3 13,444 ................................... GREAT PRICE
Solid 3b, Frtnch doors, sern prch
S 14,544 ............................ RIDICULOUS BUY
Older 3b home, neat A really solid

CO UNTRY HOMES
S 95,344........... LU XU R Y COUNTRY NOME
Spacious 3000', 1 7 ac, 3 3 3 baauty
3 93,444.................................. •N E A R LY  NSW
Quality bit 3 3 3. 1 ac. Derrick Rd
3 41.544 ................................ SILVER HEELS
Lovely 3 3 home on 5 67 ac
3 41.444 .................NBW COUNTRY ERICK
Fail in love with decor A a rte
3 63.443 .................ENJOY TH S COUNTRY
In 4 3 huge family fm  on 3 a e rtt
3 49,944 .............................. *COOL COUNTRY
Silver His 3b 3b A super, land
3 44,443 .......... OWNER W ILL CONSIDER
Any offer, unfinished 3 3 brick..
3 47,544 ..........................PR ICE ROLL BACK
On Ackerly like new hm, 3 barns, ac.
S 45,444 .............................JUST LIKB NSW
3 3 home, 3.7 ac, great condition
3 44,944.................. ‘ NSW  CONSTRUCTION
3b 3b. '6  ac north — leas# purchase
3 43,444 ...........................SHARP A REDONS
3b home, peeceful A convenient
3 34,444 ................. •ENJO Y THIS SPECIAL
3b Coahoma home, den, fp, sunrm
3 34,944 ...........................MOVR TO FORSAN
Space abounds in 3b 3b family hm
S 33,344................................................F ICTU RS YOURSELF
In new 3b 3b, 1 ac, carport, well.
3 11,444 ...................................MUST S S L L fll
Great 3b on I ac, country close in.
3 14,444 ...................... G REA T POTENTIAL
Country sterter home, 4 ac, poss OF
3 33,444 ........................ •FORSAN COUNTRY
3b home, corner lot, a raal steal

C O M M E R C IA L A LAND
•197,444 ...........FANTASTIC COMMRRCIAL
Bldg A fix! 3 bd housa, M H 41 ac 
•144,444 .....................................SUFRR ORAL
On *6 section farm , Tahoka arta
CALL FOR DETAILS
Apartments, 90% occup OF, gd condition.
t  75,444 . B E A U TIFU L COMMERCIAL
Building, good traffic araa
s 45,444 A 43,444 . . .1 ERICK O U F L S X S I
3 bd each, all rented, assume
I  34 ,a t4 ...................  OOOO COMMERCIAL
Area In Coahoma, 4 lots
3 25.044............................ SUPER LOCATION
On Gragg St Move your business
S 19,944 ............................GREAT M E E T IN G
Hall for your group or church, O F
3 19,443 ................... HIG H TR AFFIC  AREA
Invest in 5.11 acres on IS 30
3 13,544 ...........V ILLA G E AT THE SFRINO
Building site. fish, golf A tennis
3 13,544 ..............................  5 CHOICE ACRES
Super Send Springs location
3 4.544 .................................................. FM  744
Tracts, only 3 left
3 3,444-9,444 ................. GREAT B U ILDINO
Sites in Worth Feeler
3 3.34E........................................................ LOT
3rd A Runnels, found^on reedy
3 3.44S.....................................  GREAT LOTS
In Washington PI on M t Vernon
3 3,414 ................................ SILVRR NEELS
1 acre tracts for building site, 3 left
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DISCOUNTED BRICK by ownar. Thraa 
badroom, 1 vy batb, larga cloaats, dining 
araa, utility room, dan; naw carpat, root, 
storm windows. Call 267 **91.
BY OWNER: Naw carpat, root, dan and 
storaga building; 2 badrooms, 1 bath. 
Assumabla VA 9.5%. Closa to schools and 
M all. Call attar S:30 p.m. or all day Friday 
and waakands, 267 **50.
NEW COUNTRY Brick— Ownar wants a 
daal, by May 2*th. 2 or 3 badrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garaga, huga traas. 60's. 
267 6657, 267 1266, ERA Raadar, Lila.
BY OW NERI Fantastic buy on huge 3 
bedroom home. For details 1-6*9-6363
BY OWNER, Kantwood, brick house, 3 
bedroom, IVi bath, refrigerated air, gar 
age, 1)</^*6 loan V.A., phone 263 643*.
THREE BEDROOM, ona bath, fireplace, 
garage, hobby room, storage building, 
nice yard. Will sail for naw market value 
appraisal. 267-22*6.

I . l  Acacs — Adioim OufilKK 0(1 E « t  Prntlo ,. 
n  A cacs — US67,1 mi S. of Forun cutoff (OuaO 
motal bids, od loncc A walor 
TAX SHELTf a  — S apw lnw in. 3 loti, in luptr 
commorciol ore, S35.000.
TAX SHELTEa — 4 comitwrciol kXs w/multi u m  
bldo now rontod. S30.000 
I  Acaas — On busy I t  So On, o) Im . wnaming 
com(Tttrci,l s itn  Ittt Mile t  of city 
S ACEES ON IS EAST — Swvic, roM  New 
monulKturcd nomt witn well Needy to occupy 
S30.000
441 ACEES — Productive farm witn home. berm, 
eduipment Some minerelt. /  milel louthweit 
l*.4  ACEES — Ratliff Road clobt, water, 
pleasant.
4 ACRES — Big moblla home all tat bargain

jO u n J  &
^ n v e s lm a n ls  MLS

Jprry Warthy 
2310 Main

Hayas Stripilag
347-1123

5 ACRES — With 429' on E . 24th 
Street. This is outside the city 
lim its. A unique property.

O NE ACRE — In the same area  
with a good view. This.ican be 
owner financed and is restricted. 
$7,500.

FOR SALE — Large m etal shop 
building on 3 acres on IS-20, Sand 
Springs. Other improvements.

2 BEDROOM — Mobile home on '/  ̂
acre with extra nice shop building. 
$14,500.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE
267-8840 or 393-5799

EQ UAL HOUSING
O PPO R TU N ITY

TABLE I I I  — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

Publishar's nofica
All roal estate advertised in this newspaper 

is subiect to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 
1940 which makes it illegal to advertise "eny 
preference limitation, or discriminettan bas 
ed on raca. color, religion or national orioin. 
or an intention to maka any such prafarance, 
limitation or discrimination.

This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for raal estate which is in 
violation of tha law Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis
<FR Doc 73 /  4903 Filed S 31 73 I .  45 am)

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

F v e  CHAISC LOUNQC. TMe  
2 8 1 6S 1 6S * ie h  lounge  le 
ROE* End InoxgEnEfva to

Me . 2023-L SXaS
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Conomidad from i

houoo 24 mortln I

No. 2013-2 S3.S8

ONV BRRUBAR. A coufW y 
Mon Bold. buBI from  Ywlneh

inehoo bMo, 20 Inclioo 
doop. and 2B Incliaa ME. 
No. 540-2 $3.16  

TO Order...
tUWy WhiEb o M d End dPMf
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protael. O r. aand SB 0 0  and

33d0-2 to  Ofdor ad d ir ta  o f
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ASSUME OLD FHA loan No approval or 
go new loan Enjoy Edward Haights 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home, super large living, 
country kitchen, utility plus bonus room, 
repair and fetKe. Bargain S4S,000 Call 
ERA Reecter Realtors, 267 1252.

0®2 Houses for Sale m Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 10.1984 5 B
p r e t t y  g r a y  stucco home -2 bedroom, 
2 baths plus spacious dan. Lot* of oxtras 
by tong fima oamar. Storm windows, 
calling fan, kit bar. Near 11th and 
Washington Blvd. 127,000. Paul Bishop 
263 4SS0 or McDonald Realty 263-761S.

O P E N  H O U S E

2807 Coronado
Sunday, June 4, 1984 2:00-4:00 p.m.
Lovely F a m ily  H om e. T ran s fe rred  ow ner w ill d ea l. D ra s tic  ro d u c tio iill

ERA R E E D E R  REALTORS
367-6657_____________________ __________________ 267.4766

o A /C e  0 i
Rifftis ftewfaiid# 
Appralaer. • K l .

R E A L T O R
2101 S curry C E R T IF IE D  A P P R A IS A L S  M3-2S01
M O N EY M AKING  BUSINESS — Fisherman’s fish ragardlessof wind or rain or sand. Must see 
to appreciate 2 bdrm home with store. W acre, garden already started, water well B city water, 
bearing pecan trees. Priced for quick sale.
SI,500. DOWN (B R IC K ) — And assume loan, nice 2 bdrm, iv% bath, nicely decorotad, cornar lot, 
single garage and storage
STUCCO — Immaculate 3 bdrm, Irg kit 20x30, lots of cabinets, comb llv and din. double ooroge. 
Cornel lot and fence
BARNES ST. tlS.OOO — Near College, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, utility rm , wood cobinots, 13xU llv rm. 
workshop, carport, fenca.
DON'T OVERLOOK THIS — 3 or 4 bdrm Brick. 1N| bath, llv rm. kit B dan comb, built In oven 
B stove, util rm . gar and stg, well B city weter, edg e of town East. Ni acre, only S4S,000. 
OWNER LEAVING  Let's talk trada. Will taka small housa on aqulty. 3 bdrm, 2 baths, sunken 
liv rm , carpeted, Irg kit with built Ins. B util rm.
LOT ON F M  700 — Call offica for mora information on Lots — Lorgt lot In Wostarn Hills. Several 
lots on Goliad, l50'xlS0' Corner lot on Gragg St.

263-4663 MLS 263-1741
• Coronado Plaza •

Jeff & Sue Brown — Brokers

Paggy Jofiea........ .U7-7897
Kalala Catlllo___ .363-1S88
Kay M o o rt.......... ..263-6B93
Linda Schafer . . . ..263-1643
Sue Brow fi.......... ..367-6218
Sharon Maalor . . . ..263-6447
LaRu* Lovalac*.. ..261-69S8
Doris Huibrogts*. 
D.T. Brtwtftr,

. .261-8S2S

Commorciai . . .  
Jaff Brown,

..267-8119

Commorciai . . .  
Bobby Maalor,

..267-6216

Commarclal . . . ..261-6487

W H IN  AVCRAOC IS NOT BNOUaH — PURR CLASS — SW ON by a •tufwilns Frtnk  
Lloyd Wright Stylo, huge bdrms. 4 baths, fornfiols. dan w /fp. glosaod braokfost room, 
everything new pool and spa. Owner desporata, moko offors

LOCATION, LOCATION — City/rurol advantogos abound on East 2Sth. baautiful 3 2 2 brick 
w /fp. lots of cabinets B storage, dble garage and carport, sprinkled B fancad lawn 
BU ILT W ITH Q UALITY — 4 3 2. formats, vary modern kitchen, huge fam ily room w /fp and 
wet bar,.sunroom. energy efficient, beautiful stone construction. Coronado Hills oddn Mako 
appointment today
L IM IT E D  ED IT IO N  — Gorgeous home with 0 bdrms. 4Vs baths, sunken den w /fp, formats, 
game room, large kitchen, skylights and brick tile floors are only the beginning 
P R E T T IE D  UP AND PRICED DOWN ~ 4  2 2brick in Kentwood, formol living rm. don, bit In 
kit. beautiful back yard FHA assumable loan Just 103,000.
P ICTURE PR ETTY PLACE — Lovely 3 2 2 brick in Western Hills, den w /fp and bit in book 
cases, sequestered master suite, formats, corner lot. 100's
OBVIOUSLY LO VED ̂  Owner can't take If with them 3 bdrm. 3 bath, large family room w /fp, 
bit in kitchen w/bay window, office, beautiful landscaped yard Coronado Hills addn 000's 
KI NO SIZE — Beautiful Highland South home has 3 bdrms. 2 baths, dan w /fp . modern kitchen, 
playroom, formal dining
LARGER QUARTERS FOR YOUR DOLLARS — Owner moving and anxious to see an Offer. 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, large ganreroom, located in a quiet neighborhood.
DON'T SPRING CLEAN - -  Move Into this like new 4 bdrm 3 bath, spacious rooms, den w /fp  
plus formals SOO's.
TLC AND LOA Tender Loving Care and Lots Of Attenflon, this home faaturasovarsliad dan 
w /b fireplace, bit in bookcases and desk, new carpet formal living rm , and 3 bdrm, both baths 
in mint condition, dbie garage, gorgeous yard, unbalievabta prlc#ll
EASY GOING ELEGANCE •  Charming home with formal living room and dining room with 
fireplace, beautiful breakfast area with bit in hutch. Office space, den with fireplace. Extra  
large utility room, beautiful landscaped yard with gas grill, dbla garage 
RE DONE AND THEN SOME — This Collagi Park home has a huge living room W/fp, baauttfvl 
cabinets in bit in kit. covered patio artd workshop In fenced back yard. Immaculate condition 
SSO'S
FOUR BEDROOMS —■ In Kentwood a r t  hard to find, formal living rm , den w /fp, bit In kit 
Chen, 2 baths, dble garage with rear entry Don't m iM  this one
VICK Y STREET BBAUTY — You must see this 4 bdrm, dan w /fp, bit In kitchen Cent heat 
and air, fenced yard w/above ground pool Priced below market
TH IS HOME IS DEVO TED — Tp every day an|oymant 3 or 4 bdrms, homo on Cotby Sfroof, 
lorge living room, lorgt kitchen, nica corner lot, now paint. Best buy In town of C34.0OO 
A JUNB BRIDE'S PR ID E — Perfect storter home, split bedroom orrongemont In this 
affordebie 3 3 east side home S30's
PE R FE C T CONDITION — 3 bdrm, 1'^ bath, den. like new carpet. Kentwood addn JustS3.d00
and assume loan SSO's
CUTS AS A BUTTON — 3 bdrm In Kentwood, Mv rm, kitchen B large din fenced yerd, osaume 
the FHA loan S50.000
PRICE REDUCED “  On this doll house in Kentwrood 3 3 3, family room, w/Ben Fronklln fp, 
bit in kit. 24 K 24 shop Call for appointment
SUPER BUY ON CAROL STRBET — 4 bdrm, 2 bath, formal living room, lovely back yard 
w/shade trees Assumable FHA loan
GREAT FOR SUMMER LIV IN G  — Cant a/c In this like new 3/2 home with private master 
bedroom, large family room, plus oversixed dble garage
THE T IM E  IS RIG HT — The owrter has lust cut the grass and everything is in tip top shape 
in this 2 or 3 bedroom. 2 bath College Pk beauty, price reduced in SSO's 
JUST MOVE INTO  — This spotless by clean 3 2 family home, gorgeous landscaping, living 
room, den plus playroom for the little ones
WE RE PUTTING  YOU ON To a terrific deal. 3 bdrm. I bath, extra room for large master 
bedroom or den, owrter finance, low Interest rate.
PICTURE BOOK HOME IN  PARK H ILL  — Words can't describe, let us Show It to you in 
vitmg back yard with bar b qua area, lots of trees SSO's
M OVE THIS SUMMER — And be Mttted by September, 3 bdrm home on comer lot next to 
schools, fenced yard
L IK E  LOTS OF ROOM — This is the home for you, living rm . and dan, 3 bdrms. plus room 
for 3rd bdrm or hobby room Fenced yard — sprinkler system Park Hill Area.
NICE FA M ILY NE lOHBORHOOD — Immaculate 2 bdrm brick with attached garage Priced 
<n the thirties Moss School District Owner says M il.
D DAY D E LIG H TFU LLY D IF F E R E N T  — Don't delay dtclding, 3 bdrm, dtn, refrigerated 
air. storm cellar, double car garage and carport, patio, cornar lot. priced In the forties 
JUST LISTED AND OWNER WANTS AN OFPBR — Needs some fixlh' up — 3 bdrm, dtn. cor 
oer lot close to College Heights B Goliad
THINK LAZY — Just move in and relax, 3 bdrm. 1W bath, nice carpet, screened in porch 
TEA FOR TWO in a darling 3 bdrm hense Comer lot, good location, new central heat and 
air S40's
NEAT, SWEET. COMPLETC — JiTdrm doll hout* locatsdfwar SWCIO 6  IndvMrIsI P s rk .n k *  
carpot. fancad yard
BEOINNERS CAN 8E CHOOSY — A r tA l  doll KouM In a nIca ntisMMrfiood. 3 bdrmt. now 
carpal low aquily 6  osuima FHA loon Call lodAy SaO’t
PR ETTY HOME. PR ETTY PRICE — Here's A 3 bedroomer wllh workihop. central Heat and 
air. lanced yard Only in tha SSO's
LIK E OLD TIM ES — 314 a sq H lor a 1 tidrm stucco on o cornor MR. oaroRt

S U B U R B A N  H O M E S
SILVER HEELS — BaauMul colanisl slY** — 3 bdrm, 1 balli*. formal llv ln* and dinins. kit 
clan tomb Morm cellar, large circular driva. palio, Forsan Sclwels. Assumaua loan 
SUMMER CAMP AT HOME — Racraation room for tlw ontira fam ily In mis levaly 3 bdrm, 
7 b country nomr on an acre of land, baautifu' sonporch Mokt ouf on a forasl of froR traas 
I'M  a LITTLE SIT COUNTRY — 6 bdrm. dan. 3 bafb bog noma on lOacrts Rarnt 6  Corrals. 
Morm cellar, Garden City School Olstricl, Priced In the SSO's
JUST LISTED S IL L E R S  SAYS SELL NOW — A d o i* l*  Is no.trouble, why tnould It baT Let
your tenant pay part oi your note, both housos located on Hilltop Rd. stucco homo Is 3 bdrm, 
den and 1 baths plus rock house has 3 bdrm, den 6  1 baths on m  acres Priced In tha thirties
SW.SOO ^
MAY T IM E — PLAY T IM E  — This home Otters the hka  country quiet avahlngs YOU anjoy this 
time of year 3 bc'rms, I bth, extras Maks hast# and call now SSO's.
DON'T WASTE THE SUMMER — Just looklnfl — be sattMd In this cety 3 bdrm, housa only 
minutes from town Garden City Hiohway Plenty ot acraapa -  n k a  shade traas SSO's 
TH REE CHEERS FOR SPACE — Enjoy 'n acre with super water wall net far tram city 31  3 
bricx w 'db lrg sraor ISO'S

L A N D , LO TS B C O M M E R C IA L
ORIAN RD, — 19 07 acres, assumable loan, oamar w ill carry stda note AAaka otter 930's. 
OVER I ACRE — undeveloped land near Eslt IS* Intarstata 30.
TWO CITY LOTS — Reduced and ready to soil Ayloh *  Webb Lano 
CORONADO HILLS AOON. — Baautiful bulMIno Sites Call tor sltos 4  prices 
6 ai ACRES — IS 20 South Sarvica Rd worohousa
I I 1 ACRES — Choice neovy commercial locatian an IS 10 lor si.sfs par acre 
NEW LISTING — sand Springs on 1$ M . 1000 sq tt bldg, lofKod slorago yard, only SISJIOO 
EAST IRO  ST — Excellent commercial building slta 

6TH ST. — Commercial MR w/373 front teat 
loot w  4TH — Over 7000 tq ft., snoatroom, officaa, 3 warahausas 
A L 't OAR R O — An rstablisitad businasa arllh axcallant cllantala Call tar details 
1116 w  IRO  -  Commercial bldg w/workshops, oHIcasw 
ta t AUSTIN — O w ner w il l  linAnce ^
706 OOLIAO — Extra nict bldg tor loaso. tancad storagi yard 
R E S T A U R A N T  — And over I acre, all tquipmaiR, 1 dining areas

^ P . R F ^ A A P R P A P E P A P A A A i P R A A P R P E A E F t S P E P E P R P S F A A A  P E F A A A A A AJS AA AA PA PA FA lUS PA PA PA PA A A PA A A PA PA PA PA PA PA PA A A PA,
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DSIMRS

Bring us your strasmMnsd 2-Nns (that’s 
about tan words) clasalflad ad. 
Waakandar ads ara spacifically  
dssignad to aall a singla Ham pricad at 
undar$l00 . Your ad appaars on Friday 
and Saturday — 2 days, 2 Unas, 2 
dollars.

Osadllna 3 p.m. Thursdays
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COAHOMA. BY OtatTiRr. 4 badroom, 2 tMth, 
cgntrsi h«at and air, brick on over VS aert, 
2 itoraoR houta*. Call wggk days aftar 4 
p.m. 304-4753, also wtaakands.
HOUSES FOR sal* ' I  badroom, 2 badroom 
and 3 badroom. Your choica, all oHars will 
b* sariouslY considarad. Call 267-607S after 
5:00 p.m.______________________________
BY OW NER: Four badroom and bath. 
Claan, carpal, drapas, carport. $12,500 
cash. Call S O S  PortabI* Bulldlnos. 
263-4191, or BO by 700 W ill*.
EVE R Y TH IN G  JUST about avaryttilng 
you'd want and naad In a alono witb down 
to aartb sansibl* pric*. Brick 3 badroom, 2 
batb almost 1A00 sq. H. dan wItb rock 
facad firaplac*. A mottiars daliBbt larg* 
sawlnp/ laundry room. $43,500. Sue Bred 
bury 263-7S37 or McOoncId Realty  
263 761S.
COAHOMA ISO: 3 bedroom brick, 2 betb, 
rafriBeratad air, dan, firaplac*. city watar 
plut good watar wall, sprinklar systam, 
t il*  fane*, storm wlndoyys. Chapman 
Road. 394-4766._________________________
FOR SALE or rant— 1»7 Lamar. 2 
Badrooms, carpatad, fancad yard. As 
sumabi* loan. 267-6745 avaninp*.

A jb iM [ L ®

I r r - j JrT- 263-8402 
300 W. 9thS P R IN G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y

APPRAISALS — PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -  FR EE M ARKET ANALYSIS 
Otfic* Hours; Monday thru Saturday 1:38 t*  S:30 

W a lt Shaw— 263-2S31, M a c k I*  H ays— 267-26S9, Jaan M o o r*— 263-4900 
L a rry  P ick  —  263-3910 Raba Moss — 263-2006

E X E C U T IV E  H O M E S
B Q AU TIFUL — Well built 3 bdrm with ell the amenltiet on# would expect fo find in e quality
horvta. 2 acrat, Kentwood e r a a ................................................................................................. 1125,000
CBDAK BIDGB ABBA: — Sconic location, energy oHiciant total alec 1970 built home Hat
tha preftiett woodwork wa have aeen .................................................................................... 0101,000
W 8STBRN N ILL8 ~ D v e r  2000 aq ft living ipece pluft down atelrt geme room Lerge fenced
yerd requiring lltfte meinfenence New on merket .............................................................M 9 ,iM
B L B V 8N TN  PL. — 3 bdrm 2 be brick, large kitchen end living eree. utility eree, cerport, fenced
yard........................................................................  545,000
A B 8 8 T B U V  — Collage Park cufla — 3 bdrm, ref air, brick, low intereat oMumeble loan 542,000 
53,000 BQ UITV — And take up pymta on thla 3 bdrm l*;  ̂bath brick Heetiletor frp k , aome
appiiencea.....................................................................................................................  541,500
B B D U C ID  54,500 — Nicely remodeled 3 bdrm Outatending feeturea inci bit in bookceaea,
window aeet, French doora, new ceblneta A lovely large older home ..........................530,000
Q U IB T LOCATION — E. 10fh 2 bdrm brick Pretty cerpetlng. ceiling fen. fruit treea Rear
apartment or workahop with aeperefe perking eree .......................................................... 52g,000
CAROL IT .  ~  Large 3 bdrm 2 bath, dbl gar. fireplace, patio, new carpeting 1000 aq ft re
duced t o ..............................................................................................................................................557.500
POB tT A B T B B I — ̂3 bdrm IV5 be Good condition with new furnace, new roof, new floor cover
Inga, atorm windewt Alao hea garage end fenced yard, corner lot .............................. 532,500
YOU C A N T  M i t t  — An excellent buy on thla 3 bdrm brick with gar age. fence, patio Freahly
peinfed, clean home in Kentwood School Diafrict ................................................................  tl3.000
N R Y I LOOM MB O VRBt — Twobdrm with aome nkeextrea Storm windowa. gar door opener,
e ffk  exheuat Cerport. extra atorege. ref eir ..................................................................... 130.500
BLUB BONNBT — Very nice two bedroom, hobby room, private yerd with tile fence 025,000
BBDUCBD — 3 bdrm, nice eree. fe n c e d .................................................................................. 010,000

SUBURBAN
N O M B tiTB  — Beautiful Silver Hilta location with cleared conatruction alte E iecfrkify B water
walla m pigee a h  in 12 Kontc ecrea..........................................................................................53a,ai0
SOUTH M o s t LAKS ROAD — tSJOO below eppreiael Nicely len dacepedacre  Large 3 bdrm 
brick heme Two living ereea, ref elr plua patio Like new metal bldg with overhead doora
end lerge ahep eree.........................................................................................................................000,000
LO AD t DP B X T B A t — 4 bdrm 2 bath brick on */% acre Total electric, nicely planned covered 
porch and poNo. Fenfeatk 2 car gerege with upateira epertment end etteched workaXiop tgirgig 
NATURAL BRACH — 25 ecrea Lake Coloredo City Owner finance with 5100,000 dmvn
B IN T  OR BUY IN ACKBRLV — Newly remodeled 4 bdrm ........................................... 547,000
N O U tR  AND ACRRAOR G AIL RT. — 2 bdrm, S ecrea, good well, berna. fenced Garden apet
end fru it treea............................................................ * ....................................................................545,000
J U tT  RRDUCRO — Needa quick aele Low intereat eaaumption eveileble on fhia 2 bdrm plua 
den plua dbl gerege ptua cerperf Over vy acre Weter well, out buildinga Pecan end fruit
treea......................................................................................................................................................5M .100
SAND tP R IN G t — 3 bdrm. new aiding, new roof, city weter plua weter well, built ina I27,i 

14X7# I0 tl M RLO DV On M acre Midway eree A reel deal at........................52i,g00
^  »PA9

1

“̂ R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-8297

MAS
Laverne Gary, Broker

JUST LISTED!
Charming atone home on corner with nice tile fence end cerport w /extre perking 3 bdrm 
w /e ttk  could be 4. Ref eir, alorm cellar 534,000 E 10th St Cell Laverne

E X E C U T IV E  H O M E S
TODD RD. ~  Lerge 3 bdrm 2 bath B rkk . total elec home on S U  ecrea Large beaement Great 
weter well, frp k  in tge ivg eree, formal dining, ixig*i^ utility rm w aewing area, creek at beck 
of fonced proporty Cell Elelne.
LOVBLY TOTAL RLRCTRIC — 3 bdrm 2 bth on Vicky St Courtyard entry Spilt bdrm 
errngmnt N kebtt-lna in pretty kitchen Energy eft . frpi in ige tvg area Tiled fenced bk yd 
overlooking city golf courae Cell Cell
ROCCO RO. — Coahoma Schoola — Lovely completely redone 4 bdrm, 2 bth home, ref eir, 
wrkahop, good weter well, new swimming pool 1953 aq ft acre Cell Geii 
OVRRLOOKt CITY — Spectoua end aelid built two story Spanish style 5 bdrms. 3*/Y btha home 
Top So Mountain, on eimoat 1 acre Lovely end specious courtyard entry Priced toaeii Cell 
Harvey
W ILL CONStORR TRADR •  3000 aq ft comptetely redone inside end out. ige Ivg w/frpl. formal 
dining Yale St College Perk Cell Bob
KBNTWOOO — Formela, huBt den w /frpi, bit ina kitchen Cell Laverne 
POUR BROROOMS - -  3 btha, new roof. Kentwood Cell Gall
M LVHR N R R L 8— Speciouahome— 10 ecrea, fenecd »  Berna ~  Pena, 3 weter wells Country 
llvMg but cleae to town Cell Gall.
OWNRR W ILL NROOTIATB — On this lovely home on Andrews Hwy on 64 acre, IS10 sq 
ft 3 bed, 3 bath den Cell Laverne
4034 VICK Y — One Ige ivg eree w /frp i in this lovely 3 bdrm 3 bth Brick Huge master suite 
w/apllt bdrm errngmnt Built in bookcases end vaulted ceiling Greet conditioni Cell Gall 
1713 P U R D U l — CoUege Perk — Reduced in price to 557AOO 1790 tq ft In this lovely B rkk  
with 15x15 meater bedroom w/ed|oinlng bath 3 bdrm 2 bth, den, formal dining Ret eir Bit 
Ina In nice kitchen Owner will consider lease purchase Cell Mery
4514 VICKY »  Like new 3 bdrm 2 bth B rkk w/aplit bdrm errngmnt Lgt tvg area w/frpl Formal 
dining. Pretty inside end out Owner selling 52000 below eppreiael Will consider lease purchase 
Cell Geil

F IR S T  H O M E S
t IM  WOOD — A reel doll house Cemplefely end beautifully redone with custom drapes thruout, 
new carpet, beautiful bath Seeing la believing Reduced to 539,500 Cell Laverne 
WASNINGTOH BLVO. ~  A reel home w/2 Ige bdrms, apecioua Ivg eree, end country aixe 
kitction Formal dining Pretty new cpt thruout Reduced fo 139.900 Cell Bob 
ffALR ST. — 3 bdrm 1 ^  brick trim  home for only 127,500 Cell Bob
1010 B. S0TH ST. ^  Assume 9W95 FHA loan, 1292 P I T I payment, large 3 bdrm 2 bath with 
fe ll evf ahetfer, wafer welt 535M O Equity tll.SOO Cell Gail
031 WRSTOVRR — Lge rm t end 1500 aq ft in this pretty home R tf eir , cenfrel heet Nice 
cpt B drepta. Tolel etec , storm windowa inauieted Lgt kitchen, dining eree w/renge, diahwahr, 
dlap Perking In rear off alley Just 549.900 Cell Laverne
CLOSE TO HIGH SCHOOL ~  Clean end nice 2 bdrm I k  bth home on Austin St New well furnace 
end carpet SSO's i x i  atorege bldg Ceil Bob
TODD RO. — Foraen School Nice 2 bdrm, 3 bath Brick 3'^ acres Approx IBX) sq ft Owner 
finence w/v^ down or new lean Cell Mery
MARSHALL ST. — Well errnged end pretty cpf 3 bdrm B rkk  on cul de sec Lge kit din eree
w/eppliences Pretty fenced bk yd Cell Harvey
NICH AND COMPV — 3 bdrm, new roof, Kentucky Way Cetl Elaine
CARDINAL ST. — 3 bdrm. ivg rm . den 520,000 Cell Elaine
HARDING  ST. — Nice 3 bdrm. ref eir ReducedI Cell Geil
1007 N. GRHGG — Neat 3 bdrm w/centrel heel ReducedI Ceil Bob
R R O U C IO l 710 R. 17TN ST. — Lerge 2 bdrm 2 bths w/den 521.900 Cell Harvey
1009 SR TTLR I — 3 bdrm \V» bth Brk, den w /frpi, ref eir Cell Laverne
PORSAN SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm B rkk ReducedI 3 bdrm stucco 523,000. I acre Greet water
well Will sell together or seperefe C»ll Eieine
DEL. W ID E — 1902 Menf home IWxISO lot City wafer Cell Elaine
PRRPRCT P IX R R  UPPRR — So Ave in Coahoma Presently rented 2 bdrm frame Needs 
work, but only S4MS Cell M ery

G R E A T  IN V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T Y
TH PBB O U PL8X UNITS'. — 1961 1907 IMS LSXinaton SI7.900 unit Call Gall 
CD NIM 8BCIPL CAP WASH — Coalwma On 6 M l  Nica Bricx 1 wasn slant 7 yacuum tta llt  
FoaallMa aoma mmar financing Call M ary
A P A P TM 8N T BUILOINM  — CDANOMA — Nica brick apt bias bit ltS3«,/4unat 1100 tq 
ft aacb unit Pat air PoaaIbN aoma wvnar financa Call Mary 
VACANT LOTS — 6 ratidantial Call Bab

C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S IO N A L S  
G a il M p y p rt 2B7-I1M N arvay  R othall 2B1-B940
B«G S ppsrt 263-46B4 E la in *  Laughnar 287-1479
M a ry  H a l*  394-4SB1 L a v tr n *  G ary  2B2-22II

COAHOMA ISO 
3 BEDROOM BRICK  

2 bath, refrigerated air, den, 
fireplace, city water plus 
good water well, sprinkler 
system, tile fence, storm 
windows.

Chapman Road 
494 4766

BY OWNER, Ilk* naw, custom 3 2 W nte^n  
Hills Brick, firaplac*. many extras, fen- 
cad double lot, assumable loan, $74,000.00, 
263 1585, aftar $ and weekends.__________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, cantral air 
and haat, rant house, storage building, 
remodeling Incomplete. 267 1010.
FOR SALE By owner: reduced from 49,000 
fo 42,000. Three bedroom, one bath, 
firaplac*, new fence, remodeled, large 
living room. Call 263 3645. See 2401 Mar 
shall, close fo naw mall.

C L A S S I F I E D 1 N D E X
REAL ESTATE 001 PoMical..................... 140 Otiica Equipmoni 517
HouaaaforSal* 002 BUSINESS Spotting Goods 620
LotaforSal*............... 003 OPPORTUNITIES ISO PortabI* BuUdingt 523
Buainasa Propartyp 0«* Oil 6 Qaa Loaaot......... 100 Motal BuHdmo* 626
^ g n g * lor tola........ 005 INSTRUCTION 200 Pigoo Tuning 527
Famw 6 Ranchoo...... .008 Education ......... 230 Musical Instrumonls 630
Raaort Propaity.......... 007 Oanco........................ 240 HoutohoM Goods 531
Housos V> mow* 008 EMPLOYMENT 250 LawnMokrort 632
Wantod to buy............ ..ooe Holp WaiRod 270 TV's 6 Starao* 533
Mobil* Homo*............ .015 S*cr6larial Qarsgs Salat 635
Mobil* Homo Spacs 018 SoivIo** .................... 2S0 Produce 630
Comotoiy Lots For sato. OSO Job* Wantod 209 MlacaHanaout......c.. 537
MIsc. Root Esialt....... .048 FINANCIAL 300 Materials Meting Equip 540
RENTALS.................. 060 Loans.................. 325 Want to Buy ........ 649
Hunting Loosot.......... 061 Invaatmants 340 AUTOMOBILES 650
Fumithod Apaitmonts 062 WOMAN'S (XX.UMN 360 Cart tor Sol* 663
Unfumlshod Apts 063 Coamsiict................... 370 Jaaps......... 554
Furnishad Houto*...... .060 Child Car* 375 Pickups 666
Unturmshod Housos.. .081 Laurxtry 300 Truefcg 557
Housing Wanted........ ..0B2 Houtactaaning............ 300 Van*................. 500
Bedrooms 066 Sowing............... 300 /lacraalional Vah 563
Roommat* Wanted 066 FARMER'S COLUMN 400 Travel Troilart 565
Butinsst Building*..... 070 Farm Equipment 420 Camper ShaMt 507
Offic* Space............. 071 Farm Saivloe 425 Motorcycles 570
Storog* Buildings....... 072 Oraln-Hay-F**d.......... 430 BIcyclat 673
MobHs Horn** oao Uvaalock For Sal* 436 Aulot-Truckt Wanted 675
MobM* Horn* Space 081 Poultry tor Sol* 440 Troilart 677
Trailer Space 008 Hors** 445 Boats 580
Announcomanta........ too Horao Traitors............. .400 Auto Soivic* 6 Repair 581
Lodges...................... 101 MISCELLANEOUS 500 Auto Paitt 6 Supptla* 663
Spoclal NoUoa* 102 AnMquo* 503 Heavy Equlpmont . 585
Lost 6 Found............ 106 Art.................. 504 CM Equipment 587
Happy Ads............. 107 Auctiont 505 CMtIpId Sarvics 500
Personal ................ 110 BuMdIng Molonal*...... 60B Avialion * 500
Card of Thdhka.......... Its BuHding Spactalict...... 510 TOO LATE
RocroatkKial ............ 120 Dogs. Pots, Etc........... 613 TO CLASSIFY 600
Prlvat* Invaotigalor 125 Pol Grooming............ 516 Waokandars 800

Houses for Sale 002
A REALLY raally good buyl Jusf 82,500 
and assum* ownars loan wifh lowar Infer 
esf ra t*  that won't ever change. 1 bad 
room, 1 bath, carpet, master bedroom 
patio door ovarlooks swimming pool In 
fancad yard. College Park. $15,000. Don 
Zuch 267 1056 or McDonald Realty 
263 7615____________________________ __
NO CASH Needed Qualify lor new FHA or 
VA loan make minor repair/ painting and 
this 1 bedroom 11/2 bath brick trim  with 
central heat, fenced yard, garage. Quiat 
oH street location near golf course. $11, 

000. Sandra Wright 391 5127 or McDonald
Really 263 7615.________________________
BY OWNER: Reduced 1 badroom, I bath 
Naw plush carpal, living/ dining room 
paneled Kitchen Ilk* naw. Fenced back 
yard, good location 267 5076____________
HOUSE FOR salo by ownors. 4 bodroomTl 
bath, large lanced yard 261 72X.

Lots for Sale 003
BUILD YOUR Horn* In Springlak* Vlllag* 

at the Spring. Baautitui view ol the lake 
In a growing area. BuMdor* avollabto. Lots 
from $12,500 See at South 87 and V lllagt 
Rood Call 267 1122 or 267 1094

Acreage for sale 005
llE W  D EVELO PM EN T 5 acresbr'inwirin  
baautiful LImpla Canyon, 7 miles north ot 
Fort Oovls. 8498.75 down, $89 93 monthly 
Coll I  800 592 4806
20 ACRES HUNTING Cwntry Oeor~ 
turkey, and javollna hunting $695. per 
acre, 596 down. 20 year owner llnancing at 
9 1/4. I 800 292 7420.____________________
WE HAVE buyers now for smell acreage, 
farms and ranches. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayo* Stripling. Land Sales and In 
vastment*. 267 1122.
220 ACRES DEEP water Devils River, 4 
whaal drive necessary 59k down, 20 years, 
9 3/496 simple 890,000 I 000 292 7420 
160 ACRES IN Martin Cwnly. All In 
cultivation, good forming land. Call 263
1284__________________________________
FOR SALE by owner. 3.21 acres near 120, 
25x65 concrete slab, with well, 20x20 stor 
ago and 2 septic systems In Coahoma 
School District Call 267 5323 attar 6 p m. 
$19,500 total price._____________________
F IV E  ACRE Tracts on Old Call Road 
Ownar financing avallabi* Call 261 1755

Resort Property 007

Farms & Ranches 004

1/3 ACRE iDtt Bt Lgkt SpgfKt. Laro# boat 
ramp on davelopmgnt. t3,SOO to $7,BOO 
flnancInQ avgllablg Call Cedar Cove De 
velopmentj 91S 3B3 B344 or f  19 W  5546

CekeCiuefy Beech e tT u n y e a ;  2770 Acres 
577 Acres cwftiveted lend, belence mesqulfe 
gesture lend Paved ecceM. Fenced end croes 
fenced in feir condition 3 Weter leells end 
4 surface tanks. Old improvem ents. 
2 Bedroom, I hath house. Smell bern end set 
ofpens Oeerendquell Onehelfmlnerefsend 
royelty 542$ 00 per acre 
Runneta Ceunfy; Located 10 Miles North of 
Miles Peved access ON of F .M  Rood 2133 330 
Acres Approxim ately 10 acres good 
cultivetod lond, belence mesoulte pasture 
lend Windmill, concrete sfo je  tank end 
weter trough Mineral interetl. imnwdiete 
possession 5590 00 per acre 
Cake Ceuefy: Located 10 miles N.R of Son 
Angelo with peved access oN of Highway No 
277 A scenic 630 acre tract. A smell field, 
mesquite flatiend. low foothills covorod with 
cedar end lergs live ook trees A two 
bedroom, one both mobile home Rock store 
room Shoot iron sheds with •  good set of 
metal working pens Four surface tanks Two 
lenki stockod with fish Door, turkey end 
quail Excellent inside roads Mineral in 
teresf 5650 00 per acre 
5meH ifeefc Farm : Located 10 miles South of 
Bellinger 17 Acres 69 Acres in cultivetloh. 
b eien ct pasture land County reed, 
completely fenced end 2 good wetor w olit A 
lorgt. old from# house w hkh needs extensive 
repair end rtmedeling A lerge sheet Iron 
Implement bem An odditionei bem wtth pens 
end four storage buildings. This place has e 
good pottntiel to moko a nice country home 
imn>ediete possession #97,900 00 with e 
520,000 00 down payment eveileble to a 
qualified Texas Veteran

H .L . Hooper 
Real Estate Broker

113 South T y lo r Stroot 
San Angelo, To xa* 76981 

O ffice  (91S) 6S1-3977
R asitfanc* (91S) 6SS-4S19

Manufactured
Housing 015
FOR SALE 2 beOroom Canturlon 14x70 
moblla bom* Lika naw. Located in Star 
ling City, Texas. For more Information 
coll Robert Johnson, 915 698 0470 at ex 
tension 241 or 312.
NO C R ED IT Neodod— 1 bedroom 2 both 
mobile home, furnished and carpet. Low 
monthly paymonts, owner will move and 
sat up. 700 North Grandvlaw, Odessa. 
Texas 915 133 3212 No Credit/ No Equity 
FU R N ISH ED  2 BEDROOM mobllo honr* 
$a000 Call 915 728 2510 after 6 p m

Manufactured 
Housing 015
LO VELY DOUBLEW IDE I 1981. 28 X647 1 
bedrooms, 2 both*, utility room, carpet, 
tireplac* 810,000 or $1,000 down and at 
sum* loon 261 0105 after 5 00
NEW  1984 14x56 TWO B E D R O O M TT^th  
Furnished, hardboard tiding $12,900 (All 
homos on tala ) Stanton Mobil* Home 
Salat 915 756 7911

D S C  SALES, INC
Manufactursd Housing Headquarters 

Oueiity New 6  Preowned Homes
B R E C K  E n trg y  Savings Homes

Service ineuranc* kartt
ItlO W  M w yM  Mr tSJ*
NEW 1984 14x70 2 or 1 bedroom furnish^, 
gordon tub, hardboard tiding $16,900 All 
homes on tale including 16 wid* Slanlon 
AAobil* Homes. 1 756 2913
MUST SELLI, Owner being transferred 
Beautiful 1994 14x80 Poach Tra* mobile 
home with front don, vaulted ceilings, 1 
bedroom, 2 bath Payments are $301 per 
month which Irtcludot Insurance Delivery 
and set up. Loaded with extras Cell Clark 
collect at 1 3*6 5651

2 6 3  7 6 1 5

MCDONALD
R M IT V 611 R u n n e ls

0tg Spring f Ofdrst Res! Ei fMfe Rirtn

M i.te *  -  O ISC BIM IN ATINO  a u  V g R t — w ill etaa Moklno otter M elne t i l t  beeutllul Ann St 
Kentwood Addition Bxecutivo homo 3br 1 bath, den, fireplece. worhihop 
t e t .m  — OONtI YOU MUST t a a  T H t*  OHB — Ib r. t>9 bath, brick hocne nearly naw -  
energy efficent Colie** Park Awum abI* FHA loan
^ . e t t  — o *  M A K 8 VOUN O PP8R  — Kentwood Ib r. 3 bath, covered patio Owner will Mbk 
fet every otter HeuM I t  here — etmer I* there
MIASS — LAROB PANKMILL HOMR — To be a tbr gobe *  gebt of floor ipec* A 
neighborhood ol lino hornet
t » .* M  — YOU WANT A tW IM M IN O  POOL — A great eeet kid* nelghbornood. a 1 br. I bath, 
with central heel a  cool retrigereted a ir end you went ti«*d intereti paymentk that don't in 
croeeo and a lew. law tl.N O  down peymont 6  you don't wont the hakki* ot quel Ily in* lor o now 
loan. — end. — end Vau get It — right herel II
514, M * — LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATION — ParhhIII/Edwardk hak Ihk bekt locatian 6  
neighborhood tor your fmally Protty 3br t bath
ttlA S * — SHINBS L IK *  A NOW P 8H N V  — 1 br. I'/k'beth hocne et 4717 Peckwey Cuktocn 
drapee. neat 6  nice

— APPOBOAOLB — O rly* by 6  look 1401 Sycanrar* Spill level beck yard 
t n . t e t  — L 8T  T H *  APAB TM aNT O aN T — Pay for e large pert ot your houk* payment Ibf 
3 bath ktucco with I br I bath. yard, apartment plu* garage
515. * * *  — TWO MOMBS — Under IIS A M  On* *13,300 M m *  hak handy Hxallon near ktortk

C O U N T R Y  H O M E S
0*1,710— AC R 8A 01 — PO atAN SCHOOL— Are* Aeprok 10 acrak. baautitui. kpoc lout hem*
gaa.fie — p a i l  BOAO — 4 or 1 both, brick, dan, firaptaca piuk firaplac* in makfor badroom. 
water wall, worhihop
34] ,ig e — h OOSBP POAO — Sand Springe Akkumabla FMA loan 3br brick, rafrigaratad air 
fff.a tg  — A C R IA M a tU O A P  — Home From cuktomdeapak, ktorm window 6  firaplac* Mic* 
NIC* Sand Springs
t lS .l t *  — PONSAH SCHOOL -  3 br, 1 both brick Spic 6  tpon Hoot *k a pin
t i . r t t  — p a *  A C R t — M O aiLR  — Mom* acraaa* — oncollont walac North ol town 
t l . ig t  — p a *  A c a e  — HIW AT ot — F ro n t*** Oroat commarclal boy 14 acrat

Don Zwcll M7-1BS6
ToB N u ll 161-7167
D a v M  CHnkacolos 361-761S

Suo GraBButv 
Pawl DisHop 
Soiidra W rlff it

363-7S37
263-4SS6
193-S117
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Manufactured 
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

1*73 M OBILE HOME. 3 iMdroofn. 1 W 
balti, Coadoma Schoola. Asking *5,300. 
3t3S »34.

I

Mobile Home Roofover^

CALLFOn
FREE

ESniNATE

ISearsI
t a - m n

er Vaw MonR|r aacR

403 Runnglo 
B-8:30

Mon. - Sat.

OPEN SUNDAY
D&C SALES, INC.
YOUR MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS

FREE R E F R I G E R A T E D  A I R  FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY NEW MODEL HOME 
QUALITY UVINQ AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE 
COME WALK THRU OUR 14 WIDES — 16 WIDES 
MULTIPLE SECTION HOMES AND PRE-OWNED 
HOMES.

—  G O O D  S E L E C T I O N  ~

•  KEEP YOUR MONEY IN BIG SPRING •
3910 Weet Hwy. 00 267-5546

NEWLY REDECORATED 
APARTMENTS

H.U.D. ASSISTED
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom

stove & Refrigerator 
All bills paid

1 Block From Elomontary School

RENT $13.00 and Up

— Security Patrol —
1002 N. MAIN 267-5191

3 0  D A Y  L I M I T E D  O F F E R

BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

»189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convontlonal Mortgage*

7 C  O A  in t e r e s t  r a t e  ■ O /  0 First 5 Years
, 11.5H Romalndor of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 Down
•2  6  3 Bedroom Floor Plan*

10 a.m.-O p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointmanta Arranged

i R E E N B E L T  

M A N O R

Call: 
(915) 263-0060

Principal 4  Intaraat
2506 March Circle 
Big Spring, Taxaa

Manufactured
Housing 015

Business Buildings 070 Personal 110

NICE TWO Badroom on Colorado City 
Laka. Watarfront, on laatad lot. Can bt 
movad. 347-M U.

CHAPARRAL  
M O B ILE  HOMES

310 BENTON STREET 1500 square foot 
retail office' commercial spaces- over 
head door. 257 3117.

WAS YOUR pdotograph PUBLISHED in 
ttte Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
253-7331 for Information.

Business
Opportunities

150

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINA NC IN G  
AVAIL. FR E E  D E L IV E R Y  A SET UP  

INSURANCE O ANCHORING
PHO NE 243-SS31

FOR LEASE -WaroIwuM, 3300 square faet 
with fenced yard. Contact Westex Auto 
Parts, 257 1555.
FOR LEASE 5,000 square toot metal 
building, 3- 15' sliding doors, small office, 
parking area. 2211 Scurry Street. 257-S331.

31 YEAR OLD white male would like to 
meet a nice girl for friendship dates. Write 
Friend, Route 3 Box 385, City and Include 
photo.

Card of Thanks 115

RENTALS 050
2400 SQUARE FOOT building, 1407 Lane 
aster for rent. Paved parking. S300. Bill 
Chrane, 253dl22.

VENTURA COMPANY 
Houaea—D«plexe»-ApartmenU

SMALL SHOP with office. Corner of 4th 
and Owens. 253 5021 or 257-0595.

We wish to express to our 
friends and neighbors the 
gratitude we feel for the food

I J h lB a W e e a
O v e rm O e lU

FOR RENT on East 3rd. 2 offices, S150 
month. Warehouse with 2 overhead doors, 
257 3259.

iota n th  Place 
S *7 -2 liia r 2*7-2005

FOR RENT on East 3rd. 2 offices with 
showroom. Warehouse with 2 overhead 
doors, 257 3259.

prraared, the floral tributes 
and the lovely cards received 
during the illness and death

Furnished
Apartments 052

Office Space 071

of our husband, father and
g’andfather. We appreciate 

r. Thomas and everyone at 
Hall Rennet Hospital. A

JUST VACATEDI Two apartments. One 
bedroom, 2 bills paid; 2 bedroom, no bills 
paid. 257 S740.

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
O FFICE SPACE

H osp i
special thanks to Rev. and 
Mrs.

APACHE BEND Apartmants. Ramodeled, 
carpatad. 1, 2, 3 badroom. Furnished, 
unfurnished. From $200 plus gas. 253-7011.
NEW I WEST 10 APARTMENTS. Fur 
nishad I and 2 bedrooms. 3304 West 
Highway 00. 257-5S5I, 253-0905.

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

Call 263 1451 
Permian Building

Guy White for their 
assistance during our time of 
grief.

The Family of 
Howard Newton

V ER Y  NICE One badroom furnished 
apartment, *200. Gas, water paid, *100 
deposit 253 3224 or 257 7951. _________

O FFIC E SPACE for lease in new pro
fessional building at 1510-1512 Scurry. Will 
layout to suit tentant. Call John Gary 
257 3151 or 253 2310.

FU R N IS H E D / UNFU R N ISH ED  Duplex 
Remodeled, new carpet, large badroom, 
lots of storage. Older couple/ lady 
preferred. No p ^ .  No children. 257-0900.

Manufactured
Housing 080

FU R N ISH ED  I BEDROOM duplex apar 
tmant. No bills paid, S1S0 month, *100 
daposit. Calf 253 7730. ,,

2 BEDROOM, I BATH in the country. 
Completely furnished with washer and 
dryer, water furnished. Call 257 2009.

FU R N ISH ED  1 AND 2 badroom apart 
ments. One bill. S12S deposit. Sandra Gale 
Apartments, 253-0905.

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom trailer house. In 
good shape with new storm windows. 1 '/> 
bath, washer/ dryer. *250 month, *50 
deposit. Call 257 2175.

NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL: 1 badroom, living 
room, kitchan and bath. Singles only. No 
pets. M r. Shaw, 253 2531, 253 0403.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , two bath un 
furnished mobile home. Fenced, shady 
yard, carport. Water furnished, Cohoma 
School District. Call 257 2009

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobile home, 
single or married person. Water and gas 
paid. 393 S7S3.

The Linnie Isaacs fam iiy  
would like to thank everyone 
for the support they gave us 
through our tim e of sorrow. 
Thanks for the visits, flowers, 
food and most of all the 
p ra y e rs . Thanks to D r. 
Snyder and all the nurses at 
Midland Medical. Our special 
thanks to Rev. Earl Akin.

Bo Isaacs & Fam ily  
Carolyn Grimsiey & Fam ily  

Her Sisters 4  Brothers
Recreation 
& Travel 12 0

REM ODELED. CARPETED, one bed 
room, portlelly furnished. References. 
*300. 253 7151 or 390 S505.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

HOLIDAY IN Ruidosel Crown Point 
Condominiums, 5th— 13th July. Two be 
droomed apartment, swimming pool, 
tennis, beautiful location. 257 5872.

LOG HOME SALES 
INCREASING 53% 

PER YEAR
L inco ln  Log Homes com bine the 
na tura l beauty, low  cost and energy 
e ffic iency of logs w ith  so lar and 
fireplace TOTAL home heating. 
Manufacturer of Lincoln Log Homes is 
seeking district dealers to establish 
retail sales within a protected territory.

U n lim ite d  
Incom e P o te n tia l

FEA TU R IN G :
•Quality Log Home packages that 
retail tor $5.50 per sq. ft.

•USSI "Maxi Mini" solar and fireplace 
total home heating system that can 
cut utilities up to 50%; Installed tor 
under $5,000.

•Exclusive "Weather Lok" log corners
•Solid. 6" uniform, treated logs.
• L.L.H. trains each dealer to insure 
success

IN V E S T M E N T  100% 
SE C U R ED  BY 
M O D E L HOM E

Individual selected must have ability to 
purchase or mortgage a $17,000 model 
home. Call Mr. Johnson (704) 932 5151 
COLLECT! Lincoln Log Homes, 5000 
Lumber Lane. Kannapolis, N.C. 38051

3 BEDROOM U N FU R N ISH ED  apart 
mant. Parkhlll Tarraca, 253 5091.
V ER Y  NICE 2 badroom apartmant. Nawly 
ramodalad, S27S month, dtposll. Call 253 
0304.

M OBILE HOME spaces tor rent North 
FM700. Large lots, weter furnished. 253 
3803 or 257 7709

.... r n m m

Announcements 100
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath duplex. Range 
and rafrigarator furnishad. *300 plus *100 
daposit. 1503B Laxinton. Call 253-1041 or 
257 5040.

Lodges 101

Furnished Houses 060

STATED M E E TIN G , Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 590 every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 2)9 
Main. George Colvin W.M., 
T.R. Morris, Sec.

R E D E C O R A T E D , 2 B 3 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer paid, 
tenced yards. Deposit. 257 SS40._________
ONE BEDROOM, coupla or single parson 
only; 2 badroom partially furnished, 
couple, no more than one child. 253 7101. 
AHar 7, 253 32S1.

STATED M E E TIN G , Big Spr 
Ing Lodge No. I340A.F & A M  
1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:M  p.m. 
2101 Lancaster. Alpha Jones, 
W .M., Gordon Hughes, Sec.

immi

TWO BEDROOM furnished house, bills 
paid, cerpert. 257 5490. Special Notices 102
NICE Q U IET Neighbourhood! 3 bedr<x>m 
partially furnishad, *140 month, *50 de 
posit. Call for Information, 257-9773.

PASSPORT PHOTOS — One day service, 
$7.50 tor two 2x2 Inch passport site. 
Appointments taken one day In odvanca. 
Call tha Big Spring Herald, 253 7331.

• '  * i ' , ' -

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Lost & Found 105

2 AND 3 BEDROOM, Cleon and painted. 
Drapes, stove, rafrigarator furnished. 
Month to month leoso. *275 *300, *150 
deposit. Call Sandra 253 2790.

FOUND SILVER Heels Addition, adult 
Golden Cocker, no tags, owner must 
identity, 257 2520

CLEAN, A TTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, ducted air conditioner, carpot, gar
age. *300 plus deposit. 1405 Princeton. Cell 

^ 7  752*.

LOST: W HITE Cat In the vicinity of Green 
Acres Nursury, wearing flee collar. Re 
ward. 255 9550

I4x 7S TWO BEDROOM, two bath mobile 
home. Built— Ins. Cohoma schools, double 
carport. 253 0042.
TWO AND Throe badroom brick homes, 
rsfrigaratsd sir, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frlgaralors, chlldran and pots welcoma. 
*32S and up, *150 deposit. 257 3922

PLEASE HELP M E I A month ago, I lost 
somebody vary dear and close to me. 
Again. I have lost e little friend that goes 
by the name "B ear," a 13 week old Chow 
puppy. Redish brown, wearing reflective 
flea collar, missing from our home at 3*00 
Calvin, last seen on June 7th. My father 
has offsrad s reward. Please call 253-4970.

Personal
FOR RENT 3 bedrooms. 1 ■/$ baths, 
rsfrigsratad air, new carpet on Stadium. 
*350. month, *300 Daposit. Call 353 1401
KENTWOOD- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Car
peting, draperies, range, garage, air con- 
dltlonod. Daposit. No Pets. *475. 257 2070.

LOVING AND sacurt married couple 
wishes to share their love with newborn. 
Medical expenses paid. Strictly legal and X - ,  
confidential. Call collact 203-523 9544 after 
5 p.m. and anytime on woekonds.

217 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

915-263-3937

503 ABRAMS 3 BEDROOM, unfumishod 
houso. *200 month, *100 doposit. HUD  
approvod. 257-7449, 253-0919.

/  a  r ; :
>( <

ABUNDANT STORAGE. 3 bodroom, 1 
bath, carport, good school. *205 rant. *125 
doposit. 257 5555._______________________
TWO 2 BEDROOM, Ofw family houses 
for root. Ono fully carpotad, one not. Both 
have central heating and refrigeratsd air. 
*350 and *310 rospactivoly plus socurlty 
deposit. 353 4932 after 5.
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house 
Single or coupla, one small child. 253 7)01 
or oftor 7, 253 3351.
FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE 2 bodroom, 1 bath 
Complatelv ramodalad. Washer and dryer 
included. *275 water and gat paid. *150 
doposit. Call 253 3103.
FOR LEASE with buy option. 3 badroom. l 
bath house on 10 acres 13 m llst south ol 
Big Spring. Ftnctd  yard and garden. $350 
month, $150 dapoalt Write JudI Plante, 935 
Park, Hllltboro, Texas 75545.

> WHO'S WHO
FOR

. S ERVI CE

'V

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, aluminum siding. 
523 Caylor. Call 353 3509 after 5 pm .. 
Ahondey Friday.
LARGE, VER Y nice 3 badroom, 2 bath, 
axcallant location. $450.00. Refarencas. 
deposit rsgular, 253-5300.
FOR RENT 3 bodroom, living room, den, 
carpeted. Conveniently loceted. No pets. 
Call 353 0204.

To List Your Service In Who's Who 
C all 263-7331

App l ic ince  Rep.  707 |] Fc' i ices 731 l ^ e n T a T T
R 4J REPAIR '.F R V irE  Servicr and 
parts for all makes of small and large 
appnancas. Call now, 353-5740.___________

HOUSE FOR Rant. 3 badroom, 3 bath Big 
back yard, refrigerated air, storage 
building. In Cohoma. Phone 457-2295 or 
394 45*0.

Bui lc l inq 
I Suppl ies

I SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply. 
Open Monday Saturday, 0:00 5:00.

393 SS34 _____M l EAST 19TH 3 bodroom unfurnithad 
*250 month, *100 doposit. 253 0452 or 357 
7507.

i Cc irpo i i t r y
H o m i '
1 m p i  o v em en t 738

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED House 
East Hwy 00. No chlldran, no pets. Small 
doposit. Call 353 0900.
2507 CHANUTE 3 BEDROOM, I W baths, 
carpettd, refrigeratsd air, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher. *3t0. 2575745 
ovenlngt.
HOUSE FOR Rant: Three bodroom, one 
bath, poasibly HUD with rafarancat. See 
at 1514 Bluebird.
KENTWOOD SCHOOLS: 3 bedroom, 3 
bath with garage, fenced yard. Ra- 
frlgaratad air, calling fans, stovs, rs- 
frlgarator and dishwasher. *450 month, 
*250 deposit. 253 7320.

’ CARPETED 2 BEDROOM, I bath near 
Runnels Junior High. Prefer coupla or one 
person. Deposit/ retersneos. R. L. 55c- 
Donald, Broker, 352-7*15.
U N FU R N IS H E D  FOUR room housa, 
bath, and closad In back porch, new 
carp^, paneled heater, and refrigerator 
furnished. Coupla or single. No chlldran or 
pets. Call 253 2313.
NICE 3 BEDROOM. Good location. Call 
257 1543.
NEAR SCHOOLS: Throe bedroom, one 
bath. Central air and heat, washer and 
dryer connections. 1705 Austin, *300 
month, *175 deposit. 257 31*2 or 253 1923.
AVAILABLE JULY 1st: 3 bodroom, 3 full 
baths. Large dan, formal living room, 
double garage. *700 month, *700 deposit. 
Sot owner at 1311 Settles after 4 p.m.
AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
3 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, dapoalt, no bills paid, from 
*175 per month. 257 5549.

Bedrooms
TRAVEL INN AAotel. Kltctwnattas, *55 a 
week; Rooms, *M  a w*ak. Phone 257-3431.

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—SAY WINDOWS- ADDITIONS 

A co*w »Kf hem* r u ^ i r  tm p n v t fm n t  BorvicB AIM, 
cereerts, pium binf. $*«rm wrineowi. enO M a rt
intuiotion end rM lin o  Ou*l)tv «Mrk and re#eeneb»B tMm  
F rM  M tIm atM

CBO Corpentry 
M7SM3

After S p m. M3 0703
BOB'S CUSTOM W OODW ORK. Ra 
sidantlal and Comntarclal remodeling, 
paneling, cabinets, acoustic callings. Call 
Jan at 257 S*l1.

C nrpo t  Serv ice  719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Commar 
d e l. Residential, water extraction, Wat 
carpot removal. 257-514*.

H om e
Mci intc i i c inco 739

Concre te  W o rk  722
CONCRETb WORK- No |Ob too large or 
too small. Call attar 3:30, Jay Burchett,
253-5491. Free estimates.________________
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundations 
257 2555 or 357 2770.
CONCRETE WORK: til*  fences. Stucco 
work. No lob too smell. Free estimates 
Willis Burchett, 253-4579.

D i r t  C o n t r n c to r  728
GROSS B SMIDT Paving Caliche, chat, 
top to ll, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 257 1143 or 257 5041.
SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard d irt soptlc 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 
2 5 3  4 5 1 9 . S a m  F r o m a n  D i r t  
Contracting.
DAT D IR T CONTRACTING yards, driv 
tw ayt, caliche, topsoil, gravel, backhoe, 
hauling, tractor and blade. 399 4304.

REDWOOD C F DA u , Sorucr o -iaT iL ink, 
Compare quality- priced before building 
Brown Fane* Service, 253 5517 anytime

F u r n itu n . '
THE F U R N H U “ F DOCTOR Furnitu re 
stripping, rspeir and retinisning. Call Jan 
at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 257 5011.

REN1 "N OWN F .irniture, meior ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1M7A 
Gregg, cell 2*3 053*.

Roof inq
R O O F I N G —  C O M P O S I T I O N  a n d  g r a v e l  
Free estimates Call 257 1)10, or 257 4209.
R5iM R O O FIN G : Com m ercial, Re 
sidantlal. Fully insured, tree estimates. 
We recommend TImberllne Shingles 
Randy Mason. 253 3555

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Remodel 
Ing. New additions, kitchen cabinets, 
bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 257 5011

Sept ic Sys tems 769

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, carpet 
installation, acoustic ceilings, drywall, 
painting, total remodeling. Financing 
257 1124, 253 3440

GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION State 
lapproved Septic Systems. Ditcher service 
Icall Miihway Plumbing 393 S294, 393 S224.

T op  Soil

STC BUILDERS And Cabinet Shop. New 
residential construction, remodeling, ad 
ditlons, custom cabinets, 253 3521 or after 
5:00 PM, 257 1905.

I ID EA L SOIL FOR Lawns and Gardens 
253 0037

TV Repair

I SALES, SERVICE, repair. Any TV. Ad 
miral to Zenith House calls. Marquet TV, 
1010 Lamesa, 2*3 3033

IN STA LL/ REPAIR— Ooor MCKs, Window 
panes, storm doors, Venetian blinds, win 
dow screens, hand relit. 253 2503 after 
5:00.

V a c u u m  Sales 
Serv ice  788

N E ED  HOME Repairs? Smell welding 
lobs? Call the F ix-lt People, 257 7990. No 
iobtootm alll

ELECTROLUX SALES end Service on ell 
makes. Bon Del water filters and water 
filters and water distillers 257 0905, 
Albert

M o b i l e  H o m e  
Set v ice

Yard Work

LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll We ll 
move It all I Call 257 5021
C ITY  D E LIV E R Y - Move furniture and 
appliance*. Will move one item or com 
plot* household. 253 2225, Dob Coates.

P a m t in q  P a p e n n q  749
A D D  c o i  DR to West iexa* while prot 
acting your investment Quality painting 
at reasonable rates. Call Rick Cluck 
2*3 0990.

Pest  Contro l
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL Commer 
clal, retidantial, intact and termite con 
trol. Tree and shrub spraying Cell 253 
5470.

BEKMAR'S LAWN Service. Professional 
lawn care using Toro and Troy built 
equipment. 253 2474
M YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
•nowing grass and hauling Free es 
limates Call 253 1579

V V

Y
Tint somethin’ 
ya don't want? 
W e’ll u k e  It! 

List with
Herald (lassiried

2K.1-733I

Business
Opportui

SELL STEEL BUILDINGS
Steel Building Dealerships 

Small to Big profit potential
Big Demand—S tarter Leads 
furnished. Some area taken. Call 
to Qualify. 303 758-3200 extension 
2401.

GENERAL 5 
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150
Business
Opportunities

150 Help Wanted 270

JILDING S
ealerships 
it potential 
arter Leads 
ea taken. Call 
1200 extension

GENERAL SHELTERS of T o xn  Inc. It  
Moklno a daalar In Big Spring araa lor 
ra.aii salat of portabla buildings. Lot and 
sfnall investmant raquirad. Excallant op 
portuniiy to axpand existing business wIMi 
low risk. Contact Mike Wulf, General 
Manager gi7/422 4S4S__________________
LCVE TOYS’ Sell educational toys, books 
and games. Call MO 7X5 W 3 .

Oil & Gas Leases 199

: SALES 
NG 53% 
EAR
s com bine tbe 
cost and energy 
w ith solar and 
le  heating.
Din Log Homes is 
ers to establisb 
otected territory

ited
j te n t ia l

packages that 
iq. ft.
]lar and fireplace 
system that can 
}%, installed for

Lok" log corners 
reated logs, 
dealer to insure

I T  1 0 0 %

> BY 
OM E
St have ability to 
a S17.000 model 

>n (704) 932 615) 
og Homes, 6000 
rails, N.C. 28081

W ILL PAY cash for minerals, royalties, 
overrides, and producing walls. 9I5’682 
6191 or P O Box 11193, Midland, Texas 
79702
WE HAVE buyers lor oil and gat 
minerals, royalties and working interests. 
267’5S51, Choate Company, 1205 11th 
Place, Big Spring.

INSTRUCTION 200
R ED CROSS certified private swim 
lessons. To register call 263-1466 or 267 
1505, ask for Teri McIntosh.

Education 230
TUTOR: C E R T IF IE D , experienced priv 
ate school teacher. Remedial reading, all 
ages; elementary math. 267 8006.

EM PLO YM EN T 250
Help Wanted 270
SALES/SERVICE REP. We are seeking a 
hard working sales/ service representa 
five for a position with national dittribu 
tor. Representative will be responsible for 
ta les/ service to established accounts. 
Starting salary of S11,700 year plus com 
pany ca r/ expenses. Please send resume 
to: Box 1121 A, C/O Big Spring Herald, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

2 6 7 -2 5 3 5

SALES — Several openings experience 
necessary — Open.
BOOKKEEPER — Computer experience, 
necessary, heavy bookkeeping local firm, 
benefits excellent.
IN S U R A N C E  SEC R E TA R Y  — Need 

, previous experience, accurate typist, iocal 
and open.

‘ M ANAGEM ENT TRAINEE — Company 
will train — Open
GENERAL OFFICE — All skills necessary, 
previous office experience — Open 
BOOKKEEPER — Posting, general otlice 
experience, good typing speed — Excelient 

‘ LEOALSECRETARY — Shorthand, typing 
• necessary. Previous legal experience, 

benefits and excellent 
. TELLERS — Need several Previous ex 
' perience and open.

ACCOUNTANT
American Petrofina

] $2.3 b illing  integrated oil com- 
' pany headquartered in D allas, is 

cu rren tly  seeking an accountant 
fo r our Big Spring, Texas Refi- 

. n ery . For this position you w ill be 
responsible fo r the accounting of 
fuels purchased, produced, and 
co n su m e d  as w e ll as ra w  
m ateria ls . The preparation of 
operating and capita l budget w ill 

. be included in job duties. The 
s u c c e s s fu l a p p lic a n ts  w i l l  

; possess one to two years accoun
ting  experience plus a B .A . D e
gree (27 hours) in accounting. 

W e offer an excellent sa lary  and 
benefits package. If  you are  
in terested , please send your 
resum e to:

Employee Relations 
P.O. Box 1311 

Big Spring, Texas 79721 
Principles Only Please

__________  mwwl Oyyrtxwty mmww r __

N EED  A CAREER? Ldt US Iwlp youl S«t 
your own hours. Sot your own Income. 
Trolnlng and Managamonf support. Call 
or come by our office and talk to Lf(a Estes 
about your caraar In Real Estate. ERA  
R EED ER , REALTORS, 267 1252.________
LOOKING FOR someone interested In 
agricultural marketing and owning their 
own business. Must have initial start up 
cost. 8)7 488 0335
WORK FROM home $60 per 100 Inserting 
envelopes. Information send stamp to K.S. 
Enterprises P.O. Box I501GH Bloomfield
N.M. 07003____________________________
W ANTED L.V.N.S— Full time and part 
time Apply in person. AAalone and Hogan 
Clinic, 1501 West llth  Place

ADMISSIONS CLERK: Basic clerical 
skills required Will work with students 
and faculty with grades, registration, 
t ra n s c r ip ts , e tc . Some co m p uter  
knowledge helpful
SECRETARY II:  Good secrefarial skills 
required. Word processing skills required. 
Will perform all secrefarial duties In office 
of the Assistant Dean. Sign language skills 
desired, but will train.
CUSTODIAN: Knowledge of building 
maintenance required. Full time postlion 
available Immediately.
ASSISTANT O IRECTOR/CONTINUING  
EDUCATION: Bachelors Degree in re 
lated field required. Will assist with re 
cruitment and councelling of students, 
supervision of instructors in planning and 
implementation of programs in Adult 
Education in Continuing Education 
Department.
Apply to Personnel Office, Howard County 
Junior Collage Department, 1001 BIrdwell 
Lane, Big Spring, Texas. 915 2767 63H 
extension 3)0.
Thg HCJCD U an AfftrmaHvt Action— Cquof OBpertwnity

FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper. Experience 
and/ or education required. Need a self
starter that is highly motivated and 
friendly. Apply at 608 Johnson.
E X P E R IE N C E D  M ACHINIST capable of 
own set up and Independent work. Ex 
perienced Pump Jack Repair Mechanic. 
No trainees. Apply in person. Don's 
Machirte Shop, North Snyder Hwy. 

OFFSET PRESSMAN Need quality 
minded pressman to operate Davidson 
and Hamada press. Tommy Somers Prin 
ting, 806 762 8384.

Jobs Wanted

FINANCIAL
Loans

WOMAN'S
COLUMN

Child Care

SALES-INDUSTRIAL
ITh is  is a ca rM T  opportunity w ith  
.ono of the fa ttes t growing com- 
* p an ie t in our industry to earn  in 
•excess of t$-22,000 in your first 
ye ar. O ur products arc  of ad
vanced design w ith energy ta v -  

. ing features for our accounts in a 
repeat type business. O u r price  
is low er than our competition but 
our quality  is higher. Extensive  

• t r a in in g  p ro g ra m . Com pany  
benefits.

Call Chuck Deane 
Monday 

10 A .M .-4  P.M.
800-2S7-83S3

Laundry

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES
_  Is Now Accepting
^  \  ^(ppllcstlons for Full 4 Part Time Clertcs

Must be willing to work nights. Excellent benefits 
include: Free hospitalization, life insurance, paid 
vacation, pension plan, and sick leave. If you are 
hard working and honest, apply at any Town and 
Country Food Store In Big Spring or Coahoma.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
ASSIST ADMINISTRATOR

By performing secretarial and some executive 
duties. AbilHy to take and transcribe minutes, 
organize records and files, coordinate appointmento 
and meetings. Should be familiar with word pro
cessing system. Type 65 WPM and short hand or 
rapid note taking required. Individual must be pro
fessional in appearance and manner, flexible and 
able to maintain high standards or performance. 
Communication skills, both verbal and written, are 
imperative. At least 2 years secretarial experience 
is preferred.
Plese send resumes and applicationa to: 

Personnel Office 
Malone Hogan Hospital 
1601 West 11th Place,

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
No phone calls please.

FARMER'S
COLUMN 400

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. June 10, 1984 7-B

Farm Equipment 420
W.W. HORSE TrallbT’ 2 horM tarKtum. 
sforaoe compartmani, high flat fop cover 
$2,500, call Archie 267 5551 or 393 5785 after 
6:00 p.m.______________________________
TWO. TH R EE, Four, and lix  row knifing 
rigs. 3 bottom breaking plow. 4 row 
cultivator, 6 foot shredder. After 5 p.m 
263 3590

Farm Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize In wind 
mill repair C.A. Hamlin. I 354 2436.

DOYLE’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
Speclaliilng In John Deere Tractors 

Curtis Doyle 
91S-283-2728

300
l2 5

380

390Housecleaning
PROFESSIONAL HOUSECLEANING  
Excellent references. Your home or of 
flees Available days or nights 263 1645, 
263 7102. 263 1489

Grain-Hav-Feed 430
BERMUDA GRASS HAY High quality 
14.5% protaln. Dallvarcd to your barn 
Analytit availabit, limited quantities. 
Oakwood Farms, Paris, Texas. 2)4 785 
3238 after 6 p.m.

Livestock 435
FOR SALE; Billy ooats. nannies^ 
bsrbequts. Phone 399-451S.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Auctions 505

299
LAWN SERVICE, mowing, alley cleaning, 
light hauling. 263 4504, 267 V,65.
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. Call
267 5830______________________________
LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll We'll 
move it alll Call 267 5021 
C E R T IF IE D  L IF E  GUARD Will life 
guard private parties. Call 915 393 5500 for
more Information. _______________
E X P E R IE N C E D  TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, mowing, etc. For free
estimates call 267’83)7._________________
S IT T E R  N E ED S  Em ploym ent w ith  
elderly, sick, or handicapped Live in 
considered with salary References. 267 
9701

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338 Subiect to 
approval.

STATE LICENSED Infant and Childcare. 
D ay/ evening. Phone 263 2019
M ID W A Y DAY Care Center, Licensed. 
Monday Friday, 7 00 a m 6 00 p m 
263 8700

W ILL  BABYSIT my home Monday 
through Friday, 7 to 5:30. Includes 
b/eakfast, lurrah and snacks. Have Disney 
Channel Ages Infant to 4 267 3018
24 HOUR B A B Y S IT T IN G . Drop Ins 
welcome. 263 7230.
l ic e n s e d  BABYSITTER has openings 
for 4 children, any age. lunch, snacks 
provided 267 8650 ___________

CHILD CARE LICENSED in Coahoma 
Day, Night and/or Weekends. Best of 
references Call 394 4524

A U C T IO N
4-COMPLETE D R ILL IN G  

RIGS
JUNE 21ST 10:00 A.M. 
WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA

NO M IN IM UM S OR RESERVATIONS

'79 PORTABLE D IE SE L—ELECT  
D R IL L IN G  R IG : Action A 800 
Drawworks Elect. Power, Trailer 
Mounted, 121'. 500,0008 Mast. In 
tergi .sted Circuits SCR 1 2 800 KW (3en 
(2) ld.>co 800 HP Triplex Pumps 
'81 CARDWELL KB 500 PORTABLE 
D R ILL IN G  RIG W /I6V 71 Detroit 
Power. 112'. 300,0008 Mast on 6 Axle 
Back In Carrier, Omega 0750 Triplex 
Mud Pump W /I6V 71 Detroits 
BETH LEH EM  M 58 w /3 Engine Com 
pound and 3 Cat 3408 Diesels. 13)',
650.0008 LCM Mast w /l t '  H Sub G D 8" 
X 18" and Cat 3408 Diesel Mud Pumps 
B E TH LE H E M  M 58 O w /2 Engine 
Compound and 2 Cat 3408 Diesels t3l'.
560.0008 LCM Mast w /H ' Sub Nat'l 74<. 
X 16" Mud Pumps
D R IL L P IP E : 14,000'ol4Vi" Grade E 
16.608 XH, HB Obi White Band. 18.650' 
ot 4</2" Grade E 16 608 XH. HB Dbl 
White band 18.650' ot 4>,'>" Grade E 
16 608 HP Drill Pipe No Inspection 
Report
65 DRILL COLLARS 21 6V4"  x 30' to 
31'; 21 6"x29' to 30'. 2) 6"x26' to 29', 
2 6SS" ANNUALAR BOP Shaffer I I "  
50008, Hydrin 12' 30008. Shaffer 12' 
30008. Regan 10" 50008. B O P  'S Shal 
ler Dbl J l"  50008; Cameron Dbl I I "  
50008. Shatter Dbl 12" 30008. Cameron 
10" A 12" Sgl 30008 All rigs are equip 
ped with blocks, hooks, swivels, rotary 
tables, mud pits, water A fuel tanks, 
closing units, water pumps, pipe racks 
A baskets and other accessories

THE ABOVE RIGS TO BE SOLD 
PIECEM EAL ONLY 
FOR F U R T H E R  IN FO R M A TIO N  
CALL
OR W RITE (4051 842 0920

AUCTIONEERS. INC
P O BOX 14008
OKLA C ItY , O K IA , 73113

AKC CHOWS, Poodles, Bezwles. Six weeks 
old. $100/ up. terms. Chickens, rabbits, 
grown peafowl. 393-5259.

K 'JE A N S M IN IA T U R E  
SCHNAUZERS

Puppies for sale salt A pepper and RARE 
black A silver show, breeding, pets 
Ch. Richlene's Country Time at stud to 
approved bitches
Call after 6 p.m. I  728 3533, or 1 672 6666
FOR SALE Pure blood German Shephard 
puppies. 5 females, $75 each. 263 7081
AKC BASSET HOUND. Female. 2 years, 
tri color. $100. Also 8 month German 
Shephard/ Golden Retriever mix, female. 
free. 263 2346__________________________
READY FOR a new hornet AKC re 
glstered Cocker Spaniel puppies. Buff 
colored Call 267 3402 after 5 p.m. 
B E A U TIFU L SIAMESE kittens with 
/without papers. AKC Collie pups, excel 
lent pedagree, beautifu lly m arked  
915 736 6600
AKC REGULAR Chow pups for sale. Call 
267 8 -.a______________________________
SALL BLACK AKC Cocker puppies, 
$125.00 267 2620, 267 5128. also, two nearly 
grown black males, $125.00.
FR EE TO good home, cute and spunky,
■nixed breed puppies. Call 267 1309.______
BRITTANY SPANIEL puppies for sale 
Salem Road In Sand Springs. Call after
5:30, 393 S527.__________________________
LOVABLE W HITE Samoyed puppies. $50
each 263 2146, 2210 Lancaster ________
CUTE FEM ALE Kitten to be given away. 
Litter box trained, eats dry food. 263-2217. 
F IV E  CUTE kittens to give away. Call
263 63)8______________________________
ONE FEM ALE Siamese, $10; plus 3 male 
kittens free. 267 3093.
FR E E  MALE puppy to give away 
263 4806

Pet Grooming

Sporting Goods

Musicai
Instruments

Household Goods 531

TV'S & Stereos

Garage Sales

Building
Specialist 510

IR O N IN G — P IC K U P  and d e liv e r  
minimum I '/S dozen, (laundry extra) $9 
dozen. 263 6738. 1105 North Gregg.

BOST CONSTRUCTION Company Offers 
for sale all masonary fireplaces, model for 
display Free estimates Phone 267 7644

y i 3Dogs, Pets, Etc.
WE CARRY •  full llr>« of Pot Supplies 
formerly cerried by Wright Pharmacy 
Carver Drive In Pharmacy, 310 East 9th 
Street, 343 0439

MOVING SALE Lots Of miscellaneous, 
Including furniture Saturday, Sunday 
Miller A Road, (Sand Springs) 393 S959
G A R A G E  SALE A ir co nd ition er, 
household goods, miscellaneous, re 
asonable prices 1409 East «tn

: m \ .

CLEAN HOUSE, office, apartment Any 
day after 3 :X  p m Call 263 6086

Sewing 399
■Tn i TIALLY  YOURS" Monograms by 

Mary Ann. Unlimited styles on items of 
your choice 263 4736

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING

• i

APPLIANCES .

W h e a t 't  •  fu l l  lin e  o f m e io r
•ppitencetbY Generei E lectric, tncludmg 
b u ilt m%

W H E A T  F U R N  & A P P L
115 E e tt  tnd  H f  S m

FLORISTS

FA YE'S  FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flowerq for grectous liv ing  
Member F lo r it t  Trenqworld 

Deitverv
1013 Oregg St M7 3S7I

FURNITURE

W H E A T  F U R N  S  A P P L  
IIS  E h>d M7 5713
The p iece  to  buy  fe m o u t Seely 
Po«turepedfC mettre»«et

BRYSON TEXAS DISCOUNT 
TV 4  App lience i 

B>g Sprif>e‘t  o fftc ie l deeler 
for RCA, W hirlpool 4  L«tton 

1709 Oregg 2*30113

D U K E S  F U R N IT U R E
New snd Ueed

504 W ett 3rd 247 50?)

PHARMACIST

Neal'S Pharmacy 
Inc.

400 Gregg 
Phone 2637651

RESTAURANTS

BURG ER CHEF
A ir Conditionfog Feet Servfce 

D rive  Through Wtndow 
240) S Gregg 1*3 47ft

STOflAQE

FA ffK  N LOCK 
M in i Warehouses.

10x40 10x15 
spaces availab le

10x75

7*3 0370 711 East 4th 2*3 1*11

Every Wadnaeday
in tha

Herald Raetpe Exchanga of
B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

A Tgltpfionc D irectory For the Big Spring Area

New And Established Business

F irm s — Serving Homes, Fam ilies  
And Business At Your F ingertip  — For Easy 

Shopping

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Garage Sales 535 Produce 534
10:00 3:00 ONLY Old glaiswara, lamps, 
minors, miscellanaous furniture, more 
No children 6)0 Goliad

SWEET POTATO plants for sale. East 
Roberson Road 393 5726

MORE SINCE Last weeki Must see iti 6)5 
Highland Drive Saturday and Sunday, 9 
to?

Miscellaneous l 3 f

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE I Saunders 
Company June ISth and I6fh 3200 East 
120, Baylor and Access road Some dis 
confinued. some slightly damaged Items 
G re a t buys on a big v a r ie ty  ot 
merchandise I
CARPORT SALE 2904 Cactus F r id a y -  
Sunday Furnifura, dishes, cloth, tools, 
knick knacks, lots of miscallaneous

FRONT YARD Sale Saturday and Sun 
day, 9:00 a m to 5:00 p m 804 Johnson
MOTORCYCLE, FU R N ITUR E, Freezer, 
tools, stereo, miscellaneous 1010 East 
13th Friday, Saturday, Sunday t 6 
BACKYARD SALE Auto mechanics tools 
and supplies, 3 wheel bicycle, numerous 
other articles Saturday and Sunday 1302 
Virginia.
SATURDAY FROM 9 -  6. and Sunday 9^  
4 only. Three families, lots ol goodies, 
clothes, furniture, and appliances 4219 
Calvin.
MOVING SALE 11th Place and extension 
at Midway Road, Saturday and Sunday
1409 ALFRED.^A lU bay Taturoay and 
Sunday
GARAGE SALE 4)14 Parkway Saturday 
and Sunday
GARAGE SALE: South Service Road at 
M illar B Road In Sand Springs Monday 
and Tuesday
YARD SALE Sunday 9 5. Infants clothes 
and furnishings, refrigerator, miscella 
neous. 309 Young
LARGE ANTIQUE ~Buffat. $40 Antique 
white chest drawers, $25 Antique kitchen 
chairs, SS. 9x 12 red tweed carpet, S2S 6)1 
Johnson
M O N D A Y  O N LY ! Carpet, luggage i 
typewi|lter, ping pong table, dishes, usual, 
and unusual Hems. 27IS Ann

USED TIRES $8 and up. Swim tu btt S4. 
and up Big Spring Tira, 601 Gragg.

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wracker Servica. 393 5249 6 m ilat East of 
Big Spring
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Repairs, all 
brands House calls Low rates. Same day 
service Call 263 6339.
BrTn g  "us your STREAM LINED 2-Llna 
(that's about ten words! Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically daslgned 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days. 2 lines, 2 dollars. D EAD LIN E, 3 
p m Thursdays If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weakendar 
Special tree until your Item is sold

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room F u rn itu re *  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

515
THE DOG House. 622 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pat grooming Pet accessories 
267 1371
POODLE GROOMING I do tiMm the way 
you like them. Call Ann Frltzlar, 263-0670
DOG GROOMING All braeds, 14 years 
experience Free dip with grooming. Also 
Saturday appointments. Call 267 1044 
IR IS' POODLE Parlor Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding 263 7900. 21)2 
West 3rd

520
FOR SALE Melex golf cart ttOO Call 
after 6, 263 3110

530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Las White fo r the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs Sales 
and servica regular In Big Spring Las 
White Music, 4090 Oanvilla, Abllana, 
Texas, phone 91S 672 9711

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllancesT Try Big Spring Hardware flrsf, 
117 Main, 267 $265
W EEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one ( I ) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only $2 until If sails Call 263 7331 lor more 
information
FOR SALE Burlington Housa queen size 
bed, triple dresser with mirrors, night 
stand Call 263 6097

533
RENT W ITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per week CIC. 406 Runnels.
263 7338_______________________________
MUST SELLI 2S" color lelavision In maple 
cabinet. $200 Call 267 $712. 
h T - F I  s y s t e m . Excallantcondillon. siTll 
under warranty Call 263 6735 before Noon

U S E D  A G R I C U L T U R A L  
E Q U I P M E N T

1979 IH C  3588 4 w hi. dr. w /1480 h rs ........................................................$19,508.00
1977 C a te  1570 w /c a b , a ir , new 20.8x38 t ire s ......................................... 16,500.00
1977 IH C  1506, engine B tran s. overhaul. 2850 h rs ..............................16,000.00
1977 Case 1175 w /c a b , a ir  — c le a n . ...........................................................9,950.00
1974 M F  H J5 w /c a b , a i r ................................................................................... 9,500.00
1976 C a te  1370 w /c a b , a i r ................................  ......................................... 13,500.00
1976 IH C  4166 4 w hi. d r ., 3500 h rs .............................................................. 10,250.00
Ford 0000 w /c a b , a i r ...........................................................................................5,950.00
1973 Case 1370 Fender tra c to r , p o w ersh ifl...............................................6,000.00
1975 C a te  3470 w /c a b , a ir , 4 w hi. d r ........................................................... 9,000.00
1974 C a te  3670 4 w hI. d r. w /c a b , a i r ........................................................ 13,500.00
1903 C ate  506 60008 F o rk lif t ................ .......................................33,500.00
1970 C ate  500C Loader backhoe...................................................................15,000.00
1900 C ate  500C Loader backhoe...................................................................17,000.00
1979 V erm ee r M470 D itc h e r ......................... ......................................... . .15,500.00
21' John D eere 400 R otary  H oe.....................................................................3,450.00
Bolens 33 hp tra c to r w /lo a d e r B backhoe............................................... 5,500.00
H aybuster 900 H tub g r in d e r ...........................................................................5,950.00
JO  3000 E nsilage C u tte r ............................. ’. ........ .........................................3,750.00
30' o n s e t d isc .........................................................................................................4,150.00

Mitsubishi Tractors & Equip.
Yetter Rotary Hoes 
Bigham Implements 

Bush Hog
Caldwell Shredders & Implements 

Tye Planters & Drills

HW Y. 87 NORTH 
91S-2A3 8348

F E A G IN S
I M P L E M E N T

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  
S1S-3B7-19S3

535
BORDEN COUNTY Garage Sale and Flea 
Markat Saturday, June 9. 8 a m Down 
town Gall Lots of tvarything At least 10 
families perfidapflng Cate will be open 
for lunch
SATURDAY AND Sundey, 9 fo 7 Dinette 
set, tires, clothes, books, exercise bicycle 
and miscellaneous 1418 Stedlum

June Specials
Most of these care A trucks are local, one owner, low 
mileage, and extra clean, you may talk to the previous I 
owners. '
1964 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. — White with blue/ 
cloth interior, AM/FM cassette, cruise control, one owner with I 
only 1,200 miles. '
1983 FORD THUNDERBIRD — Pastel french vanilla & I 
french vanilla tutone, brown cloth interior, AM/FM radio, | 
power windows & seats, power remote control mirrors, fully 
loaded one owner with only 3,800 miles I
1982 CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLE DE ELEGANCE — Gold \ 
with matching vinyl top, mat. ‘'•ng cloth interior, fully loaded 
one owner with only 54,000 ■. Ii s |
1982 MERCURY GRAND MAR zUIS 4-DR. — Red metallic | 
with white vinyl top, red velour interior, fully loaded one owner 
with only 29,000 miles )
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE — Aqua blue metallic with 
white vinyl top, matching clolh interior, fuly loaded, one 
owner with only 18,000 miles .
1981 DATSUN 280ZX TURBO — Black with tan leather in- j 
terior, T-Top, automatic, fully loaded with 29,000 miles 
1981 CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLE — Charcoal gray , 
metallic with matching landau vinyl root, maroon leather in- | 
terior, fully loaded with 45,000 miles 
1980 FORD PINTO 2-DR. — White with tan interior. 4 i 
cylinder 4-speed, one owner with only 39,000 miles I
1980 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4-DR. — White with white vinyl 
roof, blue cloth interior, fully loaded, local one owner with .
41.000 miles |
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SJ — Brown metallic with 
gold vinyl top, cloth interior, fully loaded one owner with
44.000 miles I

1984 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO 4X4 — Tutone blue 
4 silver, blue cloth interior, 305 V-8, fully loaded with power 
windows & door locks, one owner with only 6,400 miles Like 
Ne.v!!
19d3 FORD FI SO S/CAB XLT — Red & charcoal gray 
m'italllc with matching cloth interior, roar jump seats, 351 
V-8, fully loaded, one owner with 40.000 miles 
1982 FORD F I50 S/CAB XL — Tutone brown with brown 
knitted vinyl Interior. 351 V-8, loaded, one owner with 61,000 
rules
'981 FORD FI 50 XLT SHORTWHEELBASE — White with 
red cloth Interior, 302 V-8. automatic rjverdrivo, loaded, one 
owner with only 54,000 miles
1981 FORD FI 50 RANGER — Jade metallic with matching 
knitted vinyl seat, 351 V-8, all the equipment, extra clean one 
owner with only 53.000 miles
1981 GMC JIMMY 4X4 — Brown/white tutone, brown in
terior, 350 V-8, one owner with 67,000 miles

Most of these unite cerry a 12-month or 12,000 
mile power train warranty at no extra coat.

BOB BROCK FORD
Itr it r e f  Iff fa ^et a a f nr

me iPhlMC rrXAt • too W J>t> • hho,<r 24; I4J4
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17.7 CUBIC FOOT Kcnnnore refrigerator. 
White, fro ttleu , top freezer. Ice maker, 
tsoo 90S Johnson 9- S. 267-5100.
FOR SALE Large water air conditioner, 
like new, $200; small window cooler, $100. 
Call 267 32S9

W HIM

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•9 0  DAY Cash Option 
•P A Y  O FF O PTIO N  
‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in May RCA TV's, 
Stereos. Whirlpool appliarKes, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS

263-7338

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture end appiiences 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 367 
5031
W ILL BUY good usod furnituro, appllon 
cos or anything of valua. Branham FurnI 
tura (formerly (3ub Bryant's), 1006 East 
3rd. 263 3066

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553
USED W RECKED or iunkad 
pay cash or haul away. Call 
267 $617.

cars. Will 
347 4f07 or

WE BUY wrecked end junk 
Smlttie, 387 MM.

cars Call

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

M any Units to Select From  
Carroll Coatea Auto Sales 

n o t West 4th 2«3-4M3
1974 CAMARO. 350 V— S, mag wheels, 
power, aifd air. 267 2296.
1975 LTD, air corKfItlonIng, power steer 
Ing, power brakes, AM FM  radio, good 
condition $1,195. 394 4699.
1975 FORD LTD. rad and white with 400 
ertglne. $1,595. 263 3704, 109 Jonesboro.
1971 PONTIAC TRANS AM Good condl 
non, black with red Interior. Fully loaded. 
Call 393 5576.
1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Coupe, 2 
door, fully loadad, 47,000 milage, $4,400. 
Call 263 S54S
YOUNG LADIES 1979 Trans Am. Loadad 
with t— tops, extra nica. $5,500. I9B3 White 
Ford Pickup, like now, U,300. 72S S930.
19M FORD LTD, 4 door, a ir, tilt, cruise. 
$3,600 263 1642.
1964 PONTIAC TRANSAM Black/ gold, 
ground spoilers, pen strips, and bird. 
Loaded CMC equipment, fully electric, 
11,000 miles. $12,700 Call 263 7706 after 5. 
267 5555 before 5 ask for Brenda.
1963 RENAULT ALLIANCE 5 spaed 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, AM FM. $6400. 
267 7665
1977 FORD LTD II blue, 4 door, white 
vinyl top, fully equipped, excellent condl 
tion 267 6110.
1971 O PEL— 4 In the floor, new steel 
belted tires, 400 miles on new motor, good 
mechanical condition. Phone 267-6366.
1979 SILVERADO, loaded, excellent con 
dltkm, with new 350 engine. Sharp Truck. 
263 6200.
1973 MONTE CARLO. Fair condition. Call 
Mika at 267 1906.

SPORT SPECIAL; 1979 Firebird For 
mula. Super sharp car In A-1 condition. 
Has all the extras. Classy rad Interior. 
Going oH to A IM  so only $4500. Call 
1 726 5194, Colorado City.
GRANDMA'S VER Y Nice four door 1972 

Ford LTD. Power, air, new tires, $650. 
262 3756
FOR SALE: 1977 Chevrolet Monza, two 
door. 46,500 miles. 367-6095.

553
CHAIR CANING 75 cents per hole 
Prompt professional service. Restore your 
antique today 263 6640.
FOR SALE Lika new, snake boots. Size 
12. Call 263 3027, afternoons.
FOR SA LE: Super 6 movie camera, pro 
lector, flood lights and viewing screen, 
$100; patio fountain without pump, $50, 
with pump, $75; 300 gallon fuel tank with 
pedestal, $150. Call after 5:30, 263 2270.
FLE A  M ARKET Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2607 West Highway 60. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. 263 0741.
W ANTED: RELIABLE Party to assume 
payment on a Touch 6, Sew Singer console 
model sewing machine. Originally priced 
$736.40, balance $166.60 or $26. monthly. 
Call 267 6151.

N E E D  HELP with home computer? Call 
263 4363, after 12:30.
R EFRIGERATOR COPPERTONE, $150, 
upright freezer, $150; electric stove, 
white, $125, baby bed, new mattress, $45, 
263 4437
POOR BOY'S Salvage and Wrecker Ser
vice. Eight miles east of Big Spring at I 20 
and Salem Road exit. We buy running or 
junk cars. 393 5760.
FOR SALE Two air conditioners, window 
units, 11,000 BTU, $200, also 4,900 BTU, 
$125 Call 396 5466
THE UNICORN Candle Holders have 
arrived I The Candle Shop, Big Spring 
Mall.
COMPLETE 35 M M  Camera outfit. Only 3 
months old, still warranty. Call 263-6735 
before Noon.

1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Two door. 
Only 39,000 ona owner miles. Always 
garaged, excellent condition, new tires. 
$2,500. Call 263 6224.
1977 DODGE ASPEN 2 door. Automatic, 
air, economical V-0 engine, A M /F M  cas 
ette, good condition. Cash or terms. Call 
R o b e r t  2 6 3 - 3 0 3 3  a f t e r  6 p . m .  
263 7711.
1973 BUICK LA Sabre 27,000 original 
miles, one owner. Like now, runs perfect, 
$2,950. 263 0033 before 5:00, 367 2941 or 
367 6395 after 5:00.
1979 HONDA PRELUDE. Five speed, 
complete with air and sunroof, U,900. 
367-1465 alter 6:00 p.m.
1974 VEG A STATIONW AOON. Four 
cylinder automatic transmission, com
pletely mechanically rebuilt. In excellent 
condition, $1,575. Call 267 1647 before 7 
p.m. or 267 9722 after 7 p.m.
W HOLESALE 61' Datsun 360ZX, 5 spaed, 
A M  F M  cassettee, t tops, cruise- loaded, 
36,000 miles, 363 6443.
1963 M ERCEDES BENZ, 300 turbo diesel, 
beige with tan leather Interior, sunroof, 
cassette, alloy wheels, 6,000 miles. This 
car offered for sale by Classic Auto Salas, 
F M  TOO and BIrdwell.

CARRO LL C O A TES  
A U TO  SALES

1001 W. 4th 263-4943
1M1 O L08 TOIIONAOO — Low 
mileage, extra clean, luxury equip
ment. Must see....................... t7,SS0
1BB1 FORD PICKUP F-100 — Short 
wide,-6-cylinder, automatic, air.$S,3S0
1961 FORD LTD — 4-door, 
automatic, power & air, local trade-in. 
Can call previous owner. 94,960
1962 FORD ESCORT — Sdoor,
hatchback, automatic, air, 28,000 
miles. Nice............................... 84,760
1980 CHRYSLER LEBARON —
4-door, local trade-in. Can call 
previous owner........................84,260
1981 MERCURY LYNX QL — Station 
wagon, auto., air, clean. 84,260

BANK RATE FINANCIND

Pickups

t959 CHEVROLET PICKUP for sale. $575 
263 7862.

1963 CHEVROLET Pickup. Am /fm  cas 
ette, a ir conditioned, standard, 6 cylander, 
step side $9,000 or best oHer. 263 2564.

JAMES HULSE
I am  happy to announce that 

I am a$$ociated with Ctm. 4j. 
SJ, I wi$h to invite all my 
friends and former customers to 
come by and visit.

la A A lCa
^ ^ u t o  ^ a i ees

FM 700 BIrdwell 263-1371

Vans

Recreational Veh

Travel Trailers

BOB BROWN
I am happy to be associated 

with (tu.  ,4,4. .<4,̂ ,. because they 
stand for the principles I am  
committed to, service to meet 
peoples needs.

l a A A tcCL

^ ^ u t o  ^ a l e t
FM 700 BIrdwell 363-1371

20 FOOT TERRY Campar trailer. $2,300 
Saif contained, air conditioner. Call 263 
1736.

Campers
STARCRAFT 
Call 263 0061.

POP Up camper, $1,000

Motorcycles

I960 HONDA 750 MOTORCYCLE  
fairing and saddle bag. 263-2930.

with

1975 CB200T HONDA motorcycle; 1979 400 
automatic Honda. 263-3704, 109 Jonesboro.
1901 YAMAHA ITI75 dirt bike. Very nice. 
$450. Call 263 6443 or see at 3506 Ann
FOR SALE: 1963 Honda XRSO. $1,200 1963 
Honda XR60, $500. Call 363 3003
YAMAHA 500 TT, with extras. Almost 
new, only ridden about 60 miles. $1,250 
26>4667. 10 6.
I960 KAWASAKI 1000 LTD Low mileage, 

I or best offer. Call 267 3106.$1<|8(
MUST SELLI 1961 Suzuki GS7S0L Come 
by and make us a offer at 1507 Johnson or 
call 367 5635.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  old b i c y c l e  in the 
W EEK EN DER  SPECIAL Call 263 7331 
for more Informatlon.l

1982 OLDS DELTA 88 — 2-door, hard top. Royale Brougham, 
AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise, power windows, door locks, power 
seats, plus many other options. Stk. No. 268.
1980 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — Black and silver, air, 
automatic, AM/FM, deluxe interior, a very dean car. Stk. No. 176. 
1977 BUICK REGAL — AM/FM stereo, CB, power seats, door ■ 
locks, tilt, cruise, air, V-8 engine, a low mileage car that is ex
ceptionally nica. Stk. No. 1.
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED — 2-dr, vinyl roof, AM/FM 
cassette, power door locks, cruise, tilt, air, Stk. No. 250-B.

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK!
1981 FORD PICKUP

Custom, % ton, white, 351 V-8 
auto., power steering & brakes, 
excellent mechanical condition.
Stk. No. 105. tS495
1982 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP

ton, AM/FM cassette, power 
windows & locks, cruise, tilt, plus 
many more Chevrolet options.
Really a nice truck. Stk. No. 320. $7995

TRUCKS — TRUCKS — TRUCKS
1982 CHEVROLET PICKUP — Silverado, 'h  ton, black & silver, 
AM/FM cassette, power windows, door locks, cruise, tilt. Stk. No. 
174.
1983 CHEVROLET PICKUP S-10 -  V-6,3-speed, red & white, 
low mileage, priced to sell. Stk. No. 10T-57.
1982 CHEVROLET BLAZER — 4 wheel drive, Silverado, cruise, 
tilt, trailering special package, dark tint glass, automatic, air, 
plus AM/FM stereo, CB. Stk. No. 177.

1̂̂
POLLARD CHEVROLET

O.K. USED CARS
1501 East 4th 267-7421

577
MUST SELLI 1962 .Chqvrolet Copricc 
Claulc- 4 door, dlestl, 33,000 actual mites, 
air, automatic, powar staarlng, brakat, 
window locks, tilt. crul$a. AM FM  8 track, 
3 torw paint, wira whael covars. 66000 or 
best oHar. 263 3529

ALL PURPOSE 30' goosanack dovetail 
trailer with ramps. 314-647-0056.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

H EAV Y DUTY Tandem dual 34x 6 
equipment trailer. (214)647-0056._________

555
SPECIAL 30x 6 DOVE Tail frailer with 
fold down lamps. (214)647-4250.

W INDM ILLS and Farm scenes in oil, also 
florals. Framed paintings. FATHER'S  
DAY special. 1701 Morrison.

WANT TO buy. Ford Suparcab, F150 with 
460 angina. Must be clean, local, one 
owner. Call 263 6036.

Boats 580

1965 FORD PICKUP, good condition; 
pickup headache rack, 75 gallon pickup 
butane system complete. 263-2920.

JUNE CLEARANCE Sate. Chrane Boat 
and Marine, 263-0661. Dealer for Bass 
Tracker, Oyna Trek, Del AAagic, Thunder 
Craft, Pontoons, Evinrude motors end 
used boats.

PHARMACY I V. NURSE. Full time posi 
tion (LVN)  mixing I.V. medications for 
pharmacy. Daytime position which is 
mostly weekdays. Sand applications and 
resumes/ contact the Personal Office. 
AAalone Hogan Hospital, 1601 West 11th 
Place, Big Spring. Texas, 79730. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Aubrey M . W eaver 
R E A L  ESTA TE  

204 M ain
267-6801 or 267-1885 
Sundays 267-1885

1979 FORD pickup- white custom wheels, 
AC. PS, loaded. Excellent condition, 56,000 
miles. Call 267 6110.

SKI RIG -Fiberglass boat, tilt trailer, 60 h. 
p. Johnson. Call 263-1104.

SELL OUT On Nice PIckupsI 1976 
Chevrolet, silver, 61,700. 1977 Ford, green, 
62,850. 1978 GMC, maroon, 63,100. 1963 
Ford, loaded, rad and white, 610,500. 
263 6191.
1973 Chevrolet Pickup. 350 motor, auto 
matic transmission, long wide bed. 906 
Baylor Blvd. 267 7111.

11 FOOT JET Boat 460, low hours. Call 
393 5330. $5500

Auto Service 
8i Repair 581
C L A S S I C  A U T O  
D ep artm e n t- Now 
domestic. Tune- ups 
mechanic. 263 1371.

S a l e s  S e r v i c e  
OpenI Fore ign , 
welcome. Trained

$2,000 DOWN— OWNER FINA N C E— 
Parkhlll 3 bedroom, 1'/i bath. Sunny kit 
Chen, separate den, travel trailer tool 
S37.000 ERA Reader, Realtors 267 8266. 
267 6657.
REDUCED AND Readyl Coronado Hills 
custom 3- 2- , lovaly terraced yard, new 
carpet and paper, calling fans, wood 
burning firaplaca. ERA Reader, Realtors 
267-8266, 267 6657.

F RE E  WITH Papers: AKC English 
Springer Spaniel, all shots and wormed, 
obedience and hunling trained. ADULTS 
dog. 263 3564.

AUTO MECHANIC: Installation and re
p a i r -  tire and battery service— brakes 
and air conditioning— carburetor and 
ignition service— alternators, starters. 
Also lawn mowers (new and used) and 
evaporative coolers. Repairs as well as 
sales. Use your total charge card from 
Western Auto, 504 Johnson.

SPORT SPECIAL: 1979 Firebird For 
mula. Super sharp car In A-l condition. 
Has all the extras. Classy red interior. 
Going oft to A6,M so only $4500. Call 
1 720 5194. Colorado City.

40 ACRES Prime farmland, near city, 
owner financed.

HISTORIC HOME — Located in Big 
Spring, 2 blocks from FM  700, Including 
approx. 4 acres, windmill, rental units, 
trailer spaces, etc.

LARGE O C C U P IE D  — guilding in 
dawn town Big Spring, approx. 15,000 
sq. f t . ,  excaiien t te rm s , ow ner 
financed. $160,060.

TWO BEOR(X)M mobile home. $350 with 
all bills paid, plus deposit. Call 263-2607 or 
263 0433_______________________________

FOR SALE 50' antenna tower 6125. and 
grill guard for Chevrolet Pickup $S. Call 
267 5335.

LOW MOVE In costs, no qualifying for 
loan, two bedroom, basement, large 
backyard. Call Marlorie, ERA Reader 
Realtors 267 8266, or home 267 7760.

TWO GANG trucks 3 1/3 ton, I ton. Call 
after 5 p.m. 263 6963 or 263 1106.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

E X P E R IE N C E D  SALES Person to work 
10 S Monday- Saturday In retail sates. 
Apply at 1909 Gragg Street from 11- 2.

1967 CAMARO, 327 auto, excellent condi
tion. Must see to appreciate, 63,600. 394- 
4409, after 5, all day weekend.

583
560

1VS4 d o d g e  VAN: ABS Aerospace and 
velvet interior, rear travel section. Plus 
carpeting. Captains Chairs recline and 
swivel. Panasonic Sound System. This one 
has It all. A $20,000 van for $15,500. Call 
I 720 5194, Colorado City.

WE SELL and install new and used auto 
glass. Low discount prices. Big 3 Auto 
Selvage. 263 6044.

1976 CHEVROLET window van. Raised 
roof, carpet, couch, and runs good. $3,500. 
19] SMI

563

ONE 20-20 A colts Tire Machine. $000; one 
air compressor, $000; one motor cherry 
picker, $150; one transmission |eck, $150; 
one alternator and starter tester, battery 
charger, $200; one 1975 Chevrolet ona ton 
rear and, $300; one Ford 400 motor, $300; 
one Chevrolet 350 motor, $300; used drive 
lines, $5 up; used batteries, $20 each; tires 
and whaels, $5 up; ona grlndar, $20; lots 
mora tools for sate; 1500 Chickasaw. 
263 3$3S.

A BEAUTY 1976 DODGE Chryslar Con 
cord motor home. 24 foot, slaaps 0. New 
refrigerator, froezar, carpet, upholstery. 
MIchalin tires. Power, cruise, tilt staarlng, 
shower with tub, microwave, TV. X.060 
miles. $16,500 or best oHer. Cell 367 0549.

C O M P L E T E L Y  O V E R H A U L E D ,  
Chevrolet 307 motor, standard shaft .030 
Pistons, In perfect condition. 915-720-2266 
or 915 726 5500.

1976 LINO Y M IN I motor home. 20 foot, 350 
engine, new refrigerator, 64,600 m ilts, 
$9,500. Call 263 2300.

350 PONTIAC engine and 400 Pontiac 
block with soma parts, all for $225.00, call 
263 654$.

24' C A M P E R ,  $600. 1961 I N T E R
N A T I O N A L  T ra v e l—a ll ,  $200. 1974 
C adillac . $4(K). 1907 Wasson D rive, 
267 9207.

Oil Equipment 587

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford El Dorado motor 
home. 20 foot length, power plant. $10,000 
390 S522.

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.

565

1956 FRUEHAUF O IL F IE L D  water haul 
ing trailer 140 barrels. GASO salt water 
disposal pump, 363 2930. ____________

1681 26 foot Prowter- completely self 
contained with hitch. Would consider per 
tiel trade on anything. 267 2107.

ELECTRONIC O IL F IE L D  Pipe Inspec 
lion Unit and related equipment, man 
ufactured by Wilson, mounted on 1602 
Ford I ton truck. Only 6,600 mites, cost 
$00,000 new. Must sell for bast otter. 
Contact Steve Maxwell or Harold Sexton, 
Suniwest Bank of Hobbs, 505 363 1511.

567 Oilfield Service 590

570

CHOATE FAST LIN E Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co Exx Pipa, rental, sales and 
permanent installation , 363-5331 or 363 
5620

900 KAWASAKI.  FU LLY  dressed, excel 
tent condition. See at 3000 Cherokee or cell 
363 4390 after 5.

FOR SALE: Fresh drillino water. Lomax 
Farmers Gin, Inc. 390 5536.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

THOMAS OFFICE Supply. Going out of 
business sale continues. All supplies 
marked down to 60% off. 101 Main. Open 
Saturday.
STORE FI XTURES;  Chrome clothes 
recks, boot end shoe displays, gondola 
shelving, check stands, service canter, 
displays. Excellant cof«dltion. Phone 363 
3504.
D EEP W ELL Water, five gallons, $1. 
Excellent tea, coffee, cooking, etc. Water 
Station, Gall Road

S B S PORTABLE BUILDINGS Now 
otters most types of mobile home repairs 
Free estimates. Call 263 6191 or come by 
1400 West 4th

U S E D  C A R S
1983 FORD LTD, — 4-Door, white fern gray interior, loaded with 
power seats, windows, door locks, cruise, tilt, automatic with over 
drive, landau top, one owner local car, only 7,000 miles.
1981 CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM — 2-Door, pretty gray 
with matching interior, vinyl top, local car, 63,000 miles.
1980 OLDS TORONADO, — Cream with brown vinyl top, cloth 
matching interior, fully loaded with everything, local car, really nice, 
14,000 miles.
1980 CUTLSS SUPREME BROUGHAM — 4-Ooor, dark brown, 
light brown vinyl top, power seats, door locks, tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
stereo, another local car.
1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE — 2-Door, hard top, 41,000 miles, 
new tires, air, power door locks, silver and blue.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME — 2-Door, 55,000 miles, local 
one owner, extra clean, air, power, automatic, yellow and white.

SPECIAL..... SPECIAL
1983 GMC CABALLERO, — (Brand New), power door 
locks, windows, cruise, tilt, automatic, divided seats, AM- 
FM cassette, white tires.

PRICED BELOW DEALER INVOICE...

LET OUR SERVICE DEPT. READY YOUR CAR FOR 
THAT VACATION DRIVING

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Swng Otyngr — Smm» Location For S3 Yoon.

424 E. 3rd Olds-QMC 263-7625

TAKE HOME
YOUR NEW 1984 TEMPO

PER MONTH

on a 48-month lease with 15,000 maximum mileage (60,000 total miles). 
Additional mileage charge six cents per mile

S tk. 4823 Tempo GL 4-Door

BOB BROCK FORD CAN ARRANGE A 
48-MONTH RED CARPET LEASE 

FOR QUALIFIED LESSEES.
THE TERMS:
n  Lessee has no obligation to purchase car at 

lease end but may arrange to purchase the 
vehicle at a negotiated price price with dealer

□  Lessee is responsible for excess wear and 
tear.

□  Refundable security deposit of $200.00, first

month’s lease payment $196 78, and sales tax 
of Inc. totalling $396.78 due in advance Total 
amount of payments $9,445.44.

□  Lease subject to credit approval and 
insurability determined by Ford Credit.

* Pric* t>M*d on manufacturer $ tuQfai t ad rataii prtca mciuGaa im# appitcabla 
ta i Hcartaa Iv m  and datimaHon chargaa

HAVE YOU DRIVEN A FORD...LATELY?
Ford Motor
Credit
Company

I FORD

FORD

wmeuRv
LIN C O LN BOB BROCK FORD

BIC SPRING TEXAS
•I t r i i  r  a I i rrfr. S s r r  ■ l  o l "
g 500 W 4lh Street •

TOY 267 -1616
Phone 267-7424
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By TINA STEFKKN 
Lifestyle Editor

Seven young women have been selected to represent Howard 
College as this year's Presidential Classics As such, the 
women are the official hostesses of the college district.

The Presidential Classics are: Misti Meyers, Kerri Chandler, 
Julie Dudley, Ronda Fowler, Shelly Neill, Jo Anne Hearne and 
Kimberly B^kham. They work in college public relations, 
represent president of Howard County Junior College District 
president Dr. Charles Hays, and help with community 
functions.

The girls were recommended for selection by their high 
school counselor or principals. Some also apply on their own. 
The selection is determined bv the girl's high school leadership. 
Academic achievement, public relations-type personality and 
a ttrac tiv en ^ . If they have been in college prior to applying, 
their selection also depends on their college records, activities 
and achievements. ITiey must maintain a 3 0 grade point 
average to continue as a Classic.

Last year the Classics hosted the college’s Christmas ban
quet, the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce banquet and 
many other banquets and luncheons They also w ork^ at the 
March of Dimes WalkAmerica and Permian Basin Science 
Fair, provided campus tours, sold programs at all basketball 
games, helped with homecoming, and went out on recruiting 
trips to 44 high schools in a 75-mile radius.

“We have been in an image building program for the last 10 
years and wanted a group of young ladies to serve as our of- 
Hcial college hostesses,” Dr Hays said. “ (They) represent me 
and the district to any kind of visiting group of students or 
dignitaries as our public relations students to the community "  
Sherri Sparks also is a sponsor.

JULIE DUDLEY will begin her second year as a Presidential 
Classic. She is an elementary education major at Howard Col
lege and the daughter of Jerry and Mary Dudley. At Howard 
College, Julie also has participated in Student Government 
Association and Phi Theta Kappa At BSHS, she was active in 
cheerleading, D E C.A. and Tri-Hi-Y. She is in Presidential 
Classics because she likes to meet people

MISTY MEYERS is a Big Spring High School graduate who 
plans to major in petroleum engineering at Howard College At 
BSHS, she was a cheerleader, annual staff editor, a member of 
student council and listed in Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students “I want to be a classic because I want to repre
sent Howard College and become involved in school activities," 
she said “I wish to establish my status and develop lasting 
friendships and ties in Big Spring" Miss Meyers is the 
daughter of Bill and Gail Meyers, 4015 Vicky

KERRI CHANDLER plans to major in business at Howard 
College. A graduate of BSHS and daughter of Frankie and Bon
nie Chandler, she was active in Office Education Association, 
Homerun Honeys and cheerleading. “ I want to be a Presiden
tial Classic because I feel it would be an honor It would be the 
best way I know how to represent Howard (College, because it is 
the most prestigious and exciting group one could be involved
in  **In . >

JO ANN HEARNE was active in journalism, track, flag 
corps, tennis, drama. Youth Against Cancer, and was the Lion's 
Roar editor while at Ozona High School in Ozona She plans to 
major in art/interior design at Howard College. “ I am very 
outgoing and like to meet people,’ Miss Hearne said. “ I would 
like to represent Howard College and help in telling students 
about Howard College" She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
James Hearne, Ozona

SHELLY NEILL believes being a member of the Presidential 
Classics “would be a good way to get to know many different 
pet^le and that it would be fun" A graduate of BSHS, Miss 
Neill was active in band, Mariah Color Guard, Bible Club, 
French Club and National Honor Society Miss Neill plans to 
major in public relations while at Howard College. She is the 
daujghter of Travis Fryar.

RONDA TERESE FOWI.ER is the daughter of Kirby and 
Sharon Brown and a graduate of Coahoma High School. At CHS, 
Miss Fowler was active in basketball, Future Homemakers of 
America, Office Education Association, tennis, cheerleading. 
National Honor Society, Student Council, one-act play, UIL 
speech events. Drama Club and BASIC At Howard College, she 
plans to major in psychology. “ I would like to be a Classic 
because it would be an excellent opportunity to meet many peo
ple, which I enjoy doing,” she said. “ It would give me the* 
chance to represent Howard College, being involved outside the 
classroom as well as within.”

KIMBERLY CAROL BECKHAM, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Richard Willadsen of Gail Rt., plans to major in theater or nurs
ing at Howard College. A graduate of BSHS, Miss Beckham was 
active in theater and speech for four years. She wanted to be a 
Classic “because I believe that I could represent Howard (Col
lege well, and I would have fun doing it,” she said

&
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Weddings
Higgins-Savell

Jana Michellip Higgins and Scott 
Douglas Saveli were united in 
marriage during an afternoon 
ceremony, June 2, a t the Cedar 
Ridge Church of Christ. Hollis 
Talley, uncle of the bride and 
minister of Palm Street Church of 
Christ in Abilene, officiated at the
cermnony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Higgins of 
Coahoma and the late Anna Hig
gins. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Saveli of Sonora.

The couple was married before 
an archway decorated with pink, 
lavender and white flowers, and 
flanked by spiral candelabra with 
matching flowers. An unity candle 
completed the setting.

Pete Talley, Karen Talley, 
James Bristo, Pelecia Ford, Joe 
Lane and Valari Saveli, vocalists, 
and Ida Lou Hancock, organist, 
provided music for the ceremony.

Tbe bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a southern style 
tea-length gown of white taffeta 
trim m ^  in lace. The bodice was 
fashioned with an off-the-shoulder 
neckline and puff sleeves that 
gathered at the elbow with lace. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses accented with lace and

ribbons.
Julie Anna Tindol of Coahoma 

served her sister as matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Christi 
Higgins of Midland and Janet Hig
gins, the bride’s sisters-in-law, 
Vickie Buchanan of Coahoma and 
Shana Souter of Alpine. Flower 
girls were Cassie Tindol of 
Coahoma and Lacey Hunnicutt of 
Ozona. C andlelighters were 
Michelle Leach of Amarillo, 
cousin of the bride, and Barbara 
DiAnn Spears of Mansfield, cousin 
of the bridegroom.

Mark Doan of Sonora was best 
man. Groomsmen were Chip 
Saveli of Pleasington and Cody 
Saveli of Canyon, brothers of the 
bridegroom , Robbie Tindol, 
b r id e ’s brother-in-law, and 
Charley Carroll of Lubbock. 
Ushers were Billy Higgins of 
Coahoma, brother of the bride, 
and Eric Neal of Sonora. Ring 
bearers were Jerod Higgins and 
Cole Tindol of Coahoma, both 
nephews of the bride.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at Coahoma 
Church of Christ Fellowship Hall. 
A three-tiered cake with a pink 
fountain was surrounded by six 
heart-shaped cake accented with

MRS. SCOTT SAVELL

pink anu iuve:>der flowers. A 
chocolate cake was served at the 
bridegroom’s table.

The bride graduated from 
Coahoma High School and attend- 
ed  H o w a r d  C o l l e g e .  T he  
bridegroom  graduated  from 
Sonora High School and Howard 
College. He attends the University 
of Texas of the Permian Basin in 
Odessa.

The couple will make their home 
in Midland.

Lucas-AAartinez
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Gerard Mar

tinez are on a wedding trip to 
Cozumel, Mexico, after ti^ir wed
ding Saturday evening at Church of 
the Ascension E piscopal in 
Houston. The Rev. Albert S. 
Lawrence Jr., pastor, officiated at 
the 7:30 p.m. rite.

Tlie bride is the former Carol 
Jane Lucas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas E. Lucas of Houston. 
TTie bridegroom, formerly of Big 
Spring, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Martinez Jr. of Walnut Creek, 
Calif.

The couple exchanged vows 
before a large arrangement of pink 
and white anthuriums, roses, 
gladioli and Singapore orchids. 
Nita Adams, organist, provided 
music. The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father.

'The bride wore a white organza 
gown fashioned with an off-the- 
shoulder sweetheart neckline and 
puffed sleeves. ITie gown was ac
cented with re-embroidered ribbon 
flowers. Hie floor-length skirt was 
accented with tucks above the 
finished hem. ITie bride carried a 
bouquet of white anthurium and 
roses, Singapore orchids and 
greenery.

Patti Eden Lucas of Houston 
served her sister as maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Sandy Lucas of 
Houston, s ister-in-law,  Teri  
Thomas 'A Big Spring, cousin, Ann 
McFad' en of Lubbock, Paula 
Whitlock of Houston, and Jaye 
Stephens of Austin.

Mike Thomas of Big Spring was 
best man. Groomsmen were Cliff 
Thomas, Mark Sheedy, Stan 
Partee, all of Big Spring, Greg Hor
ton of Dallas and Danny Lilley of 
Daingerfield. Ushers were Ron 
Martinez of Broken Arrow, Okla., 
Ken Martinez of Walnut Creek, 
Calif., both brothers of the 
bridegroom, Richard Lucas of 
Houston and Pat Miller of New 
Orleans, La.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was feted with a reception at 
the Houston City Club. The bride’s 
table featured a three-tiered wed
ding cake topped with fresh flowers 
and antique lace bells. The cake 
was decorated with fresh nosegays 
between each layer and greenery 
around the base. ITie bridegroom’s 
table was decorated with the 
b r i d e s m a i d s ’ bouquets  and 
featured a chocolate cake with 
white icing “tooth" sprinkled with 
nuts.

The bride is a graduate of Robert

M R . A N O M R S . BR IA N G. 
M A R T IN E Z

E. Lee High School in Houston and 
Texas Tech University of Lubbock. 
She is a graduate strdent at 
University of Texas Heal'h Science 
Center in Houston. ’The bridegroom 

«4iia graduate of Big Spring High 
School and University ^  Texas at 

(Austin. He graduated from Univer
sity of Texas Dental School Satur
day. He is self-employed.

The couple will make their home 
in Houston.

Newcomers
Several families were welcomed 

to Big Spring last week by Joy 
F orten b erry , hostess of the 
Newcomer Greeting Service, in
cluding RICHARD DILLS from 
Pampa.  He is employed by 
Fibeiinex Products Inc., and en
joys swimming, running, weight 
lifting and racquetball.

F.D. and E8TA MAE ROGERS 
are from ’Tucson, Ariz., and enjoy 
sewing, fishing, hunting and 
ceramics. Rogers is retired from 
civil work.

CHUCK CARR is an engineer at 
Cosden Oil and Chemical. Coming 
from Mid West City, Okla., he en
joys walking, jogging and sports

Another engineer at C os^n Oil 
and Chemical is WILL WOFF* RD 
from El Paso. His hobbies include 
fishing, hunting, swimming and

racquetball.
’TOM FEUERBACHER. wife 

Julie, son ’Travis, 3, and daughter 
Elise, 9 months, are from Liberty. 
'Their hobbies include gardening, 
bicycling, reading and sewing. 
Feuerbacher is employed by 
U.S.D.A. Soil Conservation 
Service.

Coming from Lovington, N.M. 
are BEN and KATHY ROTAN. The 
couple enjoys reading, oil painting 
and crocheting. Rotan, a disabled 
veteran, is retired.

An engineer for Chevron U S A is 
TERRY PAYNE from Austin 
Payne’s hobbies include water ski
ing, fishing, hunting and weight 
Hfting.

AIm  from Austin is RAYMOND 
JUNE, an engineer at Cosden Oil 
and Chemical. He enjoys baseball.

GIBBS & WEEKS
presents

Father’s Day Gift Ideas
New Spring Stock

MEN’S SUITS & SPORTCOATS
Year round and Summer weights 

Sizes 36 to 46 in Reg — Longs — Shorts. 
Reg. price $75.00 to $200.00

NOW ONLY PRICE
LENGTH ALTERATION INCLUDED ON SUITS

ONE GROUP OF DiSCONTINUED

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
By JARMAN AND OTHERS

A GOOD SELECTION OF SIZES — REG. $45.00 to $85.00

NOW PRICE
TABLE OF MENS

DRESS SHIRTS AND SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 14Vk to 17Vk — Solids — Patterns — Knits — Wovens — 

Values to $25.00
NOW C A A A  FREE GIFT

WRAPPING

raiiuw w

$ 8 9 0
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

223 Main 
Downtown

FREE MONOGRAMMING 
Viaa

Maatercard 
Reg Charge Acct.

Baggett-AAcDowel I
The F irst United Methodist 

Church was the setting for the 
Saturday afternoon wedding of 
Vicky Lee Baggett and Allen Blain 
McDowell. Jack  Clinkscales, 
pastor of Forsan Baptist Church, 
officiated at the 2 p.m. rite.

'The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Derrell D. Baggett, 
Garden City Rt. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lorin S. 
McDowell III, Garden City Rt.

'The couple was wed bWore an 
a l t a r  enc irc led  by an arch 
candelabrum, accompanied by two 
fresh arrangements of mixed pink 
and burgundy flowers. 'The candles 
were lit by Brian Welch and Lisa 
Welch, cousins of the bridegroom.

Musical selections were per
formed by vocalists Felecia Ford, 
Brenda White and Charlie Parker. 
'They were accompanied by Beth 
Boeker, organist, and Sharon 
Cregar, pianist.

'The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
bridal satin and Alencon lace. 'The 
Victorian-styled, lace-covered 
bodice was accen t^  by seed pearls 
with tiny covered buttons down the 
back, file sleeves were ruffled to 
the elbow and then fitted to the 
wrist with tiny button closures. 
Scalloped lace encircled the bot
tom of the softly pleated skirt and 
cathedral-length train. Four rows 
of accordian pleated ruffling ac
cented the train. The bride’s head- 
piece was a seed pearl covered 
Juliet crown with a fingertip-iength 
tulle veil. ’The gown and veil were 
fashioned and made by her mother.

Teresa White of Forsan was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Karla Cregar of Forsan; Alandra 
Baggett of 'Tulsa, Okla., sister-in- 
law of the bride; and Laurel 
M c D o w e l l ,  s i s t e r  of t h e  
bridegroom. Christy Landreth of 
Midland was flower girl, and ring 
be a re r  was Brian Waits of 
Longview, cousin of the bride.

Lorin S. McDowell IV served his 
brother as best man. Groomsmen 
were Bret Sterling of Coahoma; 
Dennis Baggett of 'Tulsa, Okla., 
brother of the bride; and Nicky 
Dahlberg of Eldorado. Ushers 
were Lewis Boeker, Billy 'Thomp
son, Terry Jamar, Jody Kingston, 
David Frerich and Duane Hirt.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was feted at a reception in Gar
rett Hall. 'The bride’s table was 
covered with a floor-length antique 
white moire cloth with a gathered 
overlay of white French lace. It 
was centered with mixed pink and

burgundy flowers composed on a 
silver candelabrum. 'The table held 
a white five-tiered cake trimmed 
with pink roses and topped with a 
bride and bridegroom under an ar
chway of fresh pink and burgundy 
roses.

'The bridegroom’s table was 
covered with a floor-length box 
pleated burgundy moire cloth. It 
was cen te r^  with a mixture of 
bridal flowers in a brass container. 
A German chocolate cake in the 
shape of a horseshoe was served.

’The bride graduated from For
san High School and attended 
Howard College for one year. She 
plans to complete her education at 
Howard College and the Univmity 
of Texas at the Permian Basin in 
Odessa.

'The bridegroom graduated from 
Garden City High School and at
tended Howard College. He is 
employed with the McDowell 
R anch i.

A  .’''■Si'

MRS. A LLE N  BLAIN M cDOW ELL

Following a wedding trip to the 
Pocono Resort in Pennsylvania, 
the couple will make their home at 
the McDowell Ranch, southwest of 
Big Spring. t
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Jew e le rs  

By L ynette  & R alph  Brooks

GEMS AND JEWELS
“Jad«" can either be made of jadeite or nephrite. They look very 
much alike and generally it takes an expert to tell them apart 
Jadeite is slightly harder than nephrite and has a tranalucent glow. 
It also comes in more colors. Both jadeite and nephrite come in 
many qualities and colors, including gray-green, vrhite, grayish white 
with streaks of dark-green, yellow, rad, brown, raddlsfvbrown. Mack 
and even blue or mauve. However, the subMance moat valued In 
western countries is green jadeite. The terms ‘'imperial jade,’’ "gam 
jade” arxi "emerald jade" are frequently used to describe jadeite 
that is intense emerald green and semi-tranaparent, characteristics 
that are universally preferred.

At BLUM'S JEWELERS we are your one stop shop lor the perfect 
Father's Day present tor the special "Dad" in your life. Conveniently 
located at 222 Main, 267-6335 we feature a wide selection of uni
quely designed jewelry, watches and distinctive gift Items for that 
special someone In your life. MasterCard A Visa welcome. Hours: 
Mon -Sat 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

_  h in t  —
The most important factors in determining the quaity of jade are 

its color, translucency and eveness of color.

222 Main St. • Big Spring, Texas • (915) 267-6335

racquetball and sports.
Another engineer at Cosden Oil 

and  Chemical  is HARMON 
FOWLER from Austin. His hobbies 
include racquetball, jogging and 
swimming.

GERALDINE BURRIS and son 
Robert, 3^ , are from 'Tulsa, Okla. 
Their hobbies include reading, ten
nis and poetry. Geraldine works at 
Rip Griffin Gift Shop.

GARY YATES, wife Sally and 
son Michael ,  IS, a r e  from 
FayelleviUe, N.C. Their hobbies in
clude crafts. Yates is in U.S. Air 
Force.

Area operator for Mid America 
Pipeline is A.R. UNDERWOOD 
Underwood and wife Alice are 
from Seminole. 'Their hobbies in
clude golf, hunting, fishing and 
sports.

Some people don’t know 
their electric MHs can be about 
the same all year round.

Some do.

The Average Payment Plan will put you in the know; and just in 
time to take the heat off your hot weather bills.

You’ll still pay for all the electricity you use. But under the Average 
F^yment Plan, your bills will be more even all year round.

The plan is based on a 12-month average that’s refigured each 
month. So you can pay less during the months you use the most 
electricity, by paying more during the months you use less.

The Average feym ent Plan is available to Texas Electric residential 
customers. So look into it today. It’s definitely worth knowing about.

A D iv is ion  of
Texas U tilil ie s  E lec tric  Com pany

We
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Weddings
AAeacham-Addy

Vickie Lane t te  Meacham 
became the bride of Donald Ray 
Addy during a Friday evening 
ceremony at Veribest Baptist 
Cliurch in Veribest The Rev. CHn- 
tpn Elastman, pastor, officiated 
before an altar ^ n k ed  with white 
candelabra.

The bride is the daugther of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Meacham of 
Miles. Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Addy, Big Spring, ar e  the 
b rid ^ o o m ’s parents.

Shelly Sailing of Miles, pianist, 
provide music for the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her parents. She wore a gown of 
chiffon and taffeta fashioned with 
a Chantilly-covered molded 
bodice and a sheer Victorian yoke 
and neckline embellished with 
Schiffli embroidery. The Juliet 
sleeves ended in bridal points. The 
skirt fell from a basque waistline 
into a flounce lace hemline and 
chapel-length train.

The bride carried a cascade of 
mixed flowers and baby’s breath.

Edwina Goetz of San Angelo was 
maid of honor. William Addy serv
ed his son as best man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall. The bride’s table 
was c o v e ^  with baby blue cloth 
and held a three-tiered cake. The 
cake was accented with fresh mix
ed flowers spiraling around it.

The bridegroom’s table held a 
d o u b l e  h o r s e s h o e - s h a p e d  
chocolate cake. ’The table, covered 
with a blue cloth, also held blue 
jean and boot planters filled with 
ivy.

The bride graduated from Miles 
High School in Miles and 
Midwestern State University at 
Wichita Falls. She is em ploy^ >y 
West Texas Medical Associates in 
San Angelo.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
M a lo n e - H o g a n  R a d io lo g ic

MRS. DO NALD RAY ADDY

T echno logy  School .  He is 
employed by Shannon West Texas 
Memorial Hospital in San Angelo.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will make its home in San 
Angelo.

Pettigrew-Weeks

Cawthon-Carri Ho
Vanessa Leigh Cawthon became 

the bride of Ismael Carrillo during 
an evening ceremony. May 26 in 
the bride’s parents home. Lewis 
Heflin, judge, officiated at the 
ceremony before a lace-covered 
altar flanked by baskets of ivy.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L. Cawthon, 2607 
Alamesa. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carrillo, 
811 E. 14th.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents, wore an candlelight 
semi-formal dress with a pleated 
overlay trimmed with lare and 
flowers. She also wore a shoulder- 
length veil. The bride had 'ne tradi
tional penny in her shoe .'.nd a blue 
garter. The ring on the 'jillow, car
ried by the ring bearer was a fami
ly heirloom. She carried a bouquet 
of earthtone-coloied flowers 
en tered  with an orchid.

Chris Bongers, nephew of the 
bride, was ring bearer. 'The bride 
and bridegroom exchanged unity 
candles.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was feted with a reception at 
the bride’s home. A traditional 
wedding cake decorated with a 
staircase and wedding bells was 
served.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Sprinr, High School and Howard 
College. She has an associate’s 
degree in nursing. She is a 
registered nurse at Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center.

The bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School He will attend 
Howard College this fall. He is 
emoloved at Chuck’s Surplus

’liie couple will take a delayed 
wedding trip to Austin this month. 
They are making their home in Big 
Spring.

Dr, Long warns excessive 
sun exposure damages skin

Red faces, peeling shoulders and 
sleepless n i^ ts  should be warn
ings to West Texas sun seekers that 
excessive sun exposure damages 
the skin, says Dr. Thomas Long, 
local dermatologist.

A tan may be looked upon as a 
symbol of good health, but there’s 
nothing further from the truth, the 
specialist says. Sun bathers, 
farmers, ranchers, oilfield and 
construction workers — in fact, all 
persons spending extended time in 
the sun — expose themselves to in
creased risks of cancer as well as 
prematurely aged skin.

Its a message that’s especially 
important to West Texans, Long 
says. The incidence of skin cancer 
here is 2.5 times the national 
average. Even where cancer is not 
present, biopsies of tanned skin 
show ultra-violet-induced cell 
damage and cell death

How can West Texans minimize 
those dangers? Long suggests the 
following;

R e a d  th e

Big Spring Herald 
263-7331

1. Wear protective clothing — 
long-sleeved shirts, pants, hats

2. Limit sun exposure during 
peak hours of solar radiation. Since 
85% of the sun’s ultra-violet light 
strikes between 11 a m. and 3 p.m., 
outdoor activities should be plann
ed early or late in the day if 
possible

3. Use sunscreen preparations
Sunscreens can be confusing, ad

mits Long, unless one understands 
what their numbers mean. The 
number listed on each product is its 
sun protection factor (SPF).

A product with a SPF of 15 is one 
that lets only 1/15 of the sun’s ultra
violet radiation reach the skin An 
SPF of 8 means that 1/8 of the sun’s 
UV radiation reaches the skin.

Sunscreens with SPF’s of 15 give 
the highest level of protection. Pro
ducts with SPF’s of two or four are 
unlikely to provide adequate pro
tect ion,  according to Long. 
Sunscreens should be applied at 
least 20 to 30 minutes before sun 
exposure

Tree Spraying

267-8190
2008 Birdwell Lane

White-Westinghouse 
16 Cu. Ft. Energy-Efficientj 
Upright Freezer
MODEL
FU166E

1 •  Foamed-ln-Place 
Insulation

I •  Textured "Leather- 
Look" Door

I •  Three Fast-Freeze  
Shelves 
Lock with 
Pop-Out Key 
"Dry Wall" 
Construction

ONLY

$ 4 9 8 0 0

IK

W hite W estinghousel
MODEL FU166E '

21 Cu. Ft. Upright FU211

Furniture 
110 Main 
267 2631

$528®®
Hardware Appitancat

Big Spring Hardware

The wedding vows of Joy Pet
tigrew to Don Weeks were solem
nized Saturday evening in a 
candlelight ceremony at 14th and 
Main Church of Christ. Royce Clay, 
pastor, officiated at the 7 p.m. rite 
before a 15-branch candelabrum 
with greenery and blue and white 
flowers and two nine-branch 
candelabra.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Maurine Pettigrew of Dalhart and 
the late Mr. John W. Pettigrew. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. Weeks, 1305 
n th  Place.

Leah Hilger, Joe Peacock and 
Diana Peacock, all vocalists, pro
vided music for the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother. Kit Pettigrew of 
Portales, N.M. She wore a white 
satin formal-length gown fashioned 
with a Queen Anne neckline. The 
fitted bodice was embellished in 
lace and seed pearls. The skirt fell 
into a chapel-length train, accented 
with lace. To complete her ensem
ble, she wore a fingertip-length veil 
held by a headpiece trimmed in 
matching lace.

The bride carried a bouquet of

blue and white flowers, accented 
with white ribbon.

Veta Carey of Lubbock was 
matron of honor. John Weeks serv
ed his brother as best man. Ushers 
were Rob Lloyd, Dick Conley, 
Allen Hill and Barry McGonagill.

Following the ceremony, the 
reception was held at the church’s 
Fellowship Hall. A two-tiered wed
ding cake decorated with blue 
flowers and white bells was served 
at the bride’s table. The table was 
centered with white satin rosebud 
rice bags, flanked by with two 
silver candlesticks with doves at
tached to the candles.

Out of town guests were from 
Mounment, Colo, and Meridian.

The bride is a graduate of 
Dalhart High School and Texas 
Tech University. She is employed 
by the Lubbock School District at 
Coronado High School. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. He attended 
East Texas State University in 
Commerce. He is employed by Star 
Com of Big Spring.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple will 
make their home in Big Spring.

Wyatt-Griffin

M R . A N D M R S . 
IS M A E L CA R R ILLO

Rose Wyatt and Jesse Griffin 
were united in marriage during an 
afternoon candlelight ceremony, 
June 2, at Coahoma First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Danny Curry, 
pastor, officiating.

'The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Baskin of Jackson, 
Tenn. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Griffin of 
Coahoma.

The couple was married before a 
brass archway and a 21-branch 
candelabrum behind it. The 
candelabrum was flanked by two 
seven-branch candelabra

The bride wore a gown of 
candlelight lace, a pearl necklace 
and earrings. She carried a bou

quet of peach and blue carnations 
and daisies.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held in the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents. A two-tiered 
cake accented with peach and blue 
roses was served.

The bride graduated from Byars 
Hall High School in Covington, 
Tenn. She is a lab technician at 
Brownwood Regional Hospital. 'The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Coahoma High School and Angelo 
State University in San Angelo. He 
is the manager of Roberson’s Rent- 
All.

Following a wedding trip to 
Midland, the couple will make their 
home in Brownwood.

MRS. DON W EEKS

Cafeteria 
menus

SENIOR n n Z E N S  
MONDAY — Chicken pelUe. new poUrtoee. 

•pinech, heavenly hath, cheeae aUclu. biMnSti 
and milk

TUESDAY — O iar broiled ateak w/gravy, 
hominy, green beana, )allo, allced tomato, roUa

WEDNESDAY -  Beef atew. cole alaw 
a tld u . nachaa ; com bread and milk 

THURSDAY -  Com chip pie. chUl beaiw. 
okra, celery aticka. cake, bread and milk 

FRIDAY — Deep fried flah or bunito . taler 
tola, pinto beana. allce tomato on lettuce, 
brownlea. combread and milk

Bargains to 
beat the Band!

. ■

7-Days A Weak
Big Spring Herald

Mouth-
Watering
Savings

On
Gas

Grills

HOW 2 0 %
OFF

N o w  w« a r *  o ffe rin g  m o n ey-savin g  
prices  to w het your appetite  for a gas grill If 

the  g rea t flavo r and  fun  of o u td o o r c o o k in g  hasn  t 
a lre a d y  so ld  you on a g as  g rill, th is  2 0 %  d iscount 
should  do  It. A d  now. Ask any em ployee  of Energas  
A fte r a ll, w h o  kno w s m o re  a b o u t gaa  g rills  than  
the  p e o p le  fro m  th e  gas  
com pany .

PATIO KITCHEN
PK gas goHs ha^ weatherproof alurntnum top 
and botiom castirigs dual h shaped stainless 
Steel tNirners Char Oiannond bnquefles for 
superior heat dfSttibution and a pte/oelectnc 
push button igmtor on control panels

DELTA VI PK 2130
PrtKt MMttion to any 
tiackyard Of pabo sq 

chrome piatoC rootnng 
QfiO ptut >?i sq ih warm 
ingiack

ONLY $7.74 
PER M O N TH *
liS l Price U91 00
l«S5 TOhi ta  70

1S7M 
764

70 00 

$?V)«4 
S776 64

^  Sales ta«

Plus instaNatton 

♦ CASHPPiU 
eBUOGftPmcr

SUPREM E  
VI PK 4210

Appealing leaiufes and graai 
value 370 sq in twin 

porcelain on MMi cooking 
grid plus 143 sq m warminQ 

rack timer in control pane* and 
heal ihdic aior m hood tor cr>n 

hoNed cooking

ONLY $9 41 
PER M O N TH *

17‘>0 0f) 
SO 00 

700 00
SS Sales lOOO

710 00
Plus inslJiiation 70 00

eUSHPRiCt S7M)00
«Rij(x*npRir.r S33$ 7$
Budget teims no rlraarn peyfneni 

19 41 pei montfi fr<i T6 months

SALE ENDS JULY 31. 1084

Q M Q A  i q c  Oucant cast aluminum grills laatuia ng ponad 
alummind stad burners wtiich Iasi longai and 
sane gas and a unigua coal grate designad to 
preveni flare ups Some models hive Robs A 
Grete a sepaiale vertical burner lor rotissing 
liom behind Iht meal and porcilemutd sMel 
coobing grids m—si—

Budget terms no down payment S7 74 per month to« 36 months

ARKLA Arhia aluminum gulls are tealuie 
packed loi all Ihe pleasures ol cooking 

oul wim easy cleaning porcelam 
enameled casi iron cooking grids 

up Iron! control center stainless 
Steel H shaped burnei and 

natural lava rocks

ARK LA  QRB40-EU
Real value tor Pig iim iNts 374 sq 

in cfMkmg grid with i66sq m 
eievaied chrome mre cooking suftace 

independent dual controls lor each vde 
burner and Ml mounted hell 

\  indicator

DUCAN E 1502
Dual burners duK controls one for «Kh 
vde when you don i need to u m  the full 
4 i0sq  m po'ceiaini/ed steel cookmggrid 
plus 106 sq m chrome warrmng rK k and 
Vermoni Maple side shell

lis iP rKe  133^00
less70H  67 00

DUCANE  
S02

'nngte burner model wilh 3t0 tq  in 
mctwi chrome pieted cookmg grid and tOI sq 

•n warming rack

ONLY
$11.81

PER
M O N TH *

Skk Sales tav
766 00 

1340

Plus insiaMaiior)
781 40 

70 00

pfASHPRlU t35 t M
• 6UrXp(TPR»Cf* I47S 16

Budget terms no down payment 
t i l  61 per month for 36 months

MoS?S*
Plus instaKetion

ONLY
$10.91
PER
M O N TH *

DUCANE 2002 three burners two lor griNing 
and one Rotis A Or ale ^ t ic a i burner lor rotisvr>g 310 

sq in pryrreraimfed sttei cooking grid I06 sq in 
chrome warming r K t  aulomatK ignjion lotisvng 

motor and spii and ^rrnonr Maple side shell

SH Sales Tai

Plus installation
♦CASMPfbCf 
«BU00fTPRlC( 

lel terms no down payment ttO per month for 36 months

6303 00 
60 60 O NLY

?47 40 $1 5 .7 6
17 1? PER

754 V M O N TH
70 00

6374 62
6367 76 BudgeMtrms i

l 'SI Price 
LessTOH

Plus irisiaiiation

• CASMPRiCf
♦ BUOOfTPRiCr

M/S 00 
96 00 

360 00 
19 00

399 00 
70 00 

1469 00 
1667 36

6779 00 
4610

163 70 
9 16

197 36 
70 00

pCASHPRICr 6767 36
*8(1001 fPRtCf 6317 V

Budget t r r n i  no down payment 6667 per 
month tot 36 months

DUCANE 4 000  ton burners one mam and one 
Rotis A c*rati vertical burner electronic ignition 3t0sq m 

porceiami/ed steel rookmg grel robssmg motor and ip ii 
an pKkaged m an elegant can with large storage 

area reitwood stamed side shetf heavy duty duql 
wheeH and cormacbon host

ONLY $22.90  
PER M O N TH *

l is t  Price 6764 00
lassTOH 160 60

603 70
Sites t iv  30 16

633 36
Plus mstaHabon 46 00

vCASNPMU 167136
480001 TPMCf 6670 10

'Oudgettorms nedown 
paymanr 677 60 per mordh 

tor36mont»s

' Budget terms available ei 17 76% annual mtoresi on decbnmg balance 
4 Prices include salts la> and normal post type mstaMabon 
evepf tor Ducane 4000

ASK ANY EMERGES EMPLOYEE
OENEROAS riM4



Large <AA’
Luo«rn«
Safeway 
Special!

Ctn.
Limit two with (tO.OO oddltional purchase Additionat quantities 89*

Refreshing 
Dr Pepper

<
•  Regular or
•  Sugar Fraa
Safeway j - l l ta r  
Special! gn

Daotforant. 
Aaaortad
Safeway
Special! /  —

^ ^ I t a U a n  
5 ^  Bread

Lucarna.
Aaaortad Flavora
Safeway
Special! ^ .g « |,  

Ctn.

When you buy one 24-oz. loaf Mrs. 
................Ilian

Dexatrim
Capsules

Wright’s Italian Bread Special!ByypHi.FREE!
GET ONE

OMIat AM. • M a t Rafdar 
»4S«t X-HraaiSi m Real
♦CaWilaa Praa ♦ lt< t  Hia Cost 
VHaailaa Special! After

Robots
* So# slofo for dolalla on $1.00 mail in robata offor .

Tylenol
Tablets

$ 9 9 9
Regular 
Strength
Safeway 
Special! 100-c t.

B M .

Green Beans Dot '*Coei 38*
Blue Bonnet <•»:: 58*
Hamburger Helper ̂  8 8 * Nice’n Soft ;;;9 8 *
Enriched Flour Sl̂ ajSliu Cand^Tomatoee &  '^ 3 8 *

Whole Boneleaa..
Safeway Trim
Safeway 
Special!

Lb.
(Whols Cryovsc Wrspf>sd-Untrlmmsd-Lb *1**)

Men’s Wallet 
Calculator

FreeO lef.
••see

! 1 4 “

Kodacolor Film
VRM O  A  jm s  
• L 1 1 M 4  9 0  4 8  
fS e v e T t* t  ^  ^

M g .

Old Spies Cologne 
$il57

Aquafresh
JafwetaLa ^  m  mm

. a ^ 9 4  3 3
Tube B

Mylanta Tablets
F er

asrssr $ 4 2 9

S e w u /  m a . W  |

Professional 
Tool Set

s m ii«i  a- 
Teel M .

Speciatf S «c

Rib Eye 
Roll

$ 0 9 8
USDA Choloe 
Qrado Heavy  
Beef Whole Cap  
on. Cryowao 
W rapped.
Special! Lb

(Rib EyeSissks-Csp Removed. Trlmmed-Lb *4**)

Smash ’ei 
forCasI

We sell

Postage 
Stamps 

$ ^ 0 020^:1.
Book

Iceberg 
Lettuce

Whan you buy ona 12-oz. Jar of Maria’syou buy
Blus Chaasa salad Dressing, get a head

of Iceberg Lettuce

Cantaloupes 
or Honeydews

39*
Safeway
Special!

Lb.

Whole Or Half 
IS - i e  Lb. 
Average
5 a / r H ’o>’
Special! Lb.

Boston SI 
Blado
Safeway
Special!

Lb.
(Pork Sboulder Slesfc-Lb *1**)

^  V .

Smok-A-Roma Franks 98*
Regular Ground Beef Safeway Special! Lb. 1
Sliced Bacon « M  •* Beef Rib Lifter S ” aw»2**

Sparkling Fresh Produce
Garden Fresh
Spinach 3 -M
Yellow T aiM  W Mta ^

Squash

Premium FrankaS-«*1 «• T-Bono Tails
39*

FrwwFlwfWe w w  W  ^

Yellow Corn”x!£'‘**’ 3 J.1
Red Onions”’̂ ’*"̂ 'SpedeU  L k .

« o - i  V o l v e e t P ^  *”
___  \  K ra ft Cheese Spread

* 3 ^  $ n 9 9
32-oz.

Pkg.

Mrs. Paul’s 7>et.
Special!

Fish Fillets
Pan
pecii

$ ^ 4 9
1 6 - O Z .

Pkg-

LOOK FOR SAFEWAY’S 12-PAGE CIRCULAR THIS WEEK!
Pilcaa affacthra Sunday, Juna 10 through Tuasday, Juna 12, 1984 In Big Spring.
Sales In retail quantitlaa only.

IS
AM ERICA’̂  FAVORTTE K 56D STORE

SAFEWAY
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Anniversaries

'  » t

M R . A N D  M R S . P A U L  A B U N D E Z  
...on their wedding day

M R . A N D M R S . P A U L A B U N D E Z  
...39 years later

The Paul Abundezes
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abundez, 1010 

N. Gregg, will observe their 39th 
wedding anniversary by renewing 
their vows at a ceremony schedul
ed for 10 a.m. June 16. The 
ceremony will be at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Dorothy Porras of Odessa will 
register guests. Ushers will be 
Felipe Acosta and Luis Acosta of 
Corpus Christi.

Abundez was bom in Eden. He 
met the foirner Narcissa Elscobar 
of Melvin at a church dance in that 
town in 1945. The couple was wed 
June 19,1945 at St. Charles Catholic 
Church in Eden. The Rev. Herbert 
Hooks officiated at the rite.

T he A bund ezes  h av e  six 
children; Dinah Hartin of Atlus,

Okla.; Elva Clarke of Big Spring; 
Nellie Robles of Big Spring; Cpt. 
Abel Abundez of Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; Cynthia Aguilar of San 
Angelo; and Paul Abundez of San 
Angelo. The couple also has eight 
grandchildren.

The Abundezes left Eden in 1955 
and came to Big Spring. They have 
resided in Big Spring since then.

Abundez retired from being an 
auto mechanic in 1980. Mrs. 
Abundez is employed by the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
a t  th e  B a u e r  E l e m e n t a r y  
Cafeteria. The couple belongs to 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
They enjoy traveling, fishing, sew
ing, baking and gardening.

S e v e r a l r e fe r e n c e s  lis t  

w h e r e  a v a i la b le  jo b s  a r e
By CHANGING TIMES 
Ih e  Kiplinger Magazine

An early and essential step in a 
search for a new job is to compile 
lists of companies with the kinds of 
jobs you are looking for.

To find those companies, you can 
comb such library references as 
Standard & Poor’s and Dun & 
Bradstreet and state and local 
bus ines s  d i rec to r i es .  Local 
cham bers of com m erce and 
government business bureaus are 
also sources.

The National Job Bank (Bob 
Adams Inc., 2045 Commonwealth 
Ave., Brighton, MA 02135; $79.95; 
1,432 pages) contains most of the 
information needed to make up a 
target employers list. 'The book in
cludes data on about 10,000 com
panies in 10 key job markets; 
Atlanta, Boston. Chicago, New 
York, Northern California, Penn
sylvania, Southern California, the

Protect chairs 
with plastic 
garbage bags

Large plastic garbage bags 
make handy and inexpensive pro
tective covers for aluminum chairs 
and chaises. When folded, the 
chairs slide into the bags easily, 
and can be stored outside without 
being damaged by rain.

Big Spring 
Herald

(915) 263 7331

NOTICE
The price, copy, and photo 
of mens socks on page 2 of 
our FATHER’S DAY SALE 
circular dated 6-10 to 6*16 
are Incorrect. The correct 
Item Is a single pair of mens 
work socks made of High 
Bulk Buy-Loft Acrylic. In 
asst, colors, these socks are 
regular $1.57 per pair and 
are now sale priced at 99$ 
per pair. We apologize for 
any inconvenience.

fam ily centers

Need To Replant?
ASK ME FO R

SPECIAL 
REPLANT 
PRICES

Grain Sorghum
and

Sundangrass 

1/2 price 

Cotton Seed 

^ 5  a bag off

I have a spec ial Replant Price Reduction 
for all your replant S1.F.I) needs — 

Top Quality - High Yielding Varieties

CALL -  TODAY
Leon Langley

399-4556
7 iW. north Wa tp h n g  on L a m tm  Mwy ___________

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 10, 1984

Dear Abby
5-C

The Pablo G. Ramirezes
Mothers don't forget

Mr. and Mrs. Pablo G. Ramirez, 
3313 Cornell, will be honored for 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
with a renewal of vows followed by 
a reception at 7 p.m. at First Bap
tist (Tiurch Chapel. Hasting the 
event will be couple’s family.

Ramirez, orignally of Terlingua, 
met the former Juanita Gonzales 
at a Stanton farm. May 1934. The 
couple was wed June 15, 1934 in 
Stanton. The Rev. J.A. Srois per
formed the ceremony.

’The couple has 10 children; 
Albert Ramirez of Fresno, Calif.; 
Romana Rivera of Denver, Colo.; 
Dominga Hoerauf of Galway, 
N.Y.; Eva Hernandez of Phoenix, 
Ariz.; Lydia Ramirez of San An
tonio; Moses Ramirez, Elias 
Ramirez and Pablo Ramirez III, 
all of the home; Johnny Ramirez, 
4106 Bilger; and Eunice Lara of 
Austin. 'The couple also has 23 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

The Ramirezes have lived in Big 
Spring throughout their marriage, 
liiey are members of Iglesia 
Bautista Central. The couple en
joys  f i shing,  ca m p in g  and 
traveling.

'  5 ' ,

mm

M R . A N D M R S . PA B LO  
R A M IR E Z

Ramirez is retired from the 
maintenance department of the 
Big Spring Independent Schools. 
Since 1938, he has been a member 
of the First Mexican Baptist 
Church. After ten years as a 
member, he was ordained a 
deacon. He also is a Sunday School 
superintendent, young people’s 
leader and church treasurer.

Sealant protects teeth from decay
If your children’s teeth aren’t 

protected with a sealant — a thin 
plastic film which coats the teeth 
and protects them from' decay for 
many years — you may do well to 
check with your dentist, says 
Family Circle magazine.

The magazine cites a study of

school children in Montana; some 
had the sealant applied and some 
didn’t. After five years, 56% of the 
sealed tooth areas retained the 
sealant. In those areas, the decay 
was 92% lower than that of the 
other youngsters.

DEAR ABBY; It’s Mother’s Day 
eve as I write this. My children are 
now 23 and 24 and still living at 
home. They have just explained 
why they can’t buy me a gift again. 
E^ch year it’s a new reason, but it 
always boils down to the fact that 
they are short of money. I notice 
they always have money to buy 
w h a t e v e r  t h e y  w a n t  fo r  
themselves.

Abby, every year (also on my 
birthday and Christmas) I say, 
“What I really want wouldn't cost 
you a cent. Just make me a card, 
promising that for just one day you 
will gladly do any favors that I 
choose without arguing and 
complaining”

Would you believe they refused? 
The closest I’ve ever come to it was 
once when my son wrote out a list 
of his choices, which were not 
agreeable with me

I ran into the same problem with 
my husband. I told him that for my 
birthday all I wanted was for him 
to do some handyman chores. No 
luck there either.

Was my suggestion out of line? I 
would think that most people would 
jump at the chance to do chores in
stead of spending money.

Don’t print my name. Sign this
WHOSE DAY IS IT, ANYHOW’ 

DEAR WHOSE: To demand ser
vices in lieu of a purchased gift is 
no gift — it’s blackmail.

The concept of services offered 
as a gift is lovely, but only when 
volunteered by the giver — not 
demanded by the recipient.

*  A
DEAR ABBY: I have mothered 

five children and here I sit, the 
morning after Mother’s Day, 
wondering whether some children 
are  just insensitive to their 
parents’ feelings, or if I’m over

reacting to my hurt.
All our kids are grown — some 

married, all have good jobs and are 
financially responsible We raised 
them that way, and feel we did a 
good job. We ^ n ’t live close to our 
children, but we keep in touch and 
are a close family.

I worked away from home only 
after our children were grown — 
not before — because I felt that 
raising them properly was my first 
priority. My husband is still 
employed full t ime.  Every  
Christmas, birthday, anniversary, 
etc., I have sent all the childen and 
their spouses a gift. (And made 
sure they arrived on time. When a 
birthday or Christmas gift arrives 
two weeks late, it loses some of its 
excitement.)

Today, I feel a little hurt because 
I received nothing for Morlher’s 
Day. I rationalized it, saying, 
“They’re too busy — I really 
shouldn’t feel this way.”

I was a good mother. I gave my 
children lots of love, and let them 
go when it was time to leave the 
nest. I do not interfere in their 
lives.

I never forgot my own mother on 
Mother’s Day, and find it hard lo 
understand how any child could. So 
please. Abby, print this for 
children of all ages to read. 
Perhaps they aren’t aware of how 
much it hurts to be forgotten.

FORGOTTEN IN PHOENIX
DEAR ABBY: I am one of the 

mothers who was forgotten on 
Mother’s Day. I’m telling iny adult 
childen that from now on I want 
them to please forget all holidays 
and special days.

That way, when they forget, it 
will be at my request

F O R G O T T E N  M O T H E R ,  
ANYTOWN, U S A

•  w . i i '.'.1 11 '..-Ms Im  : . •  W .ii W.III S i'll '. Im  11". • A . i l  V .ir l Sell ( o i l e i i *  W .il M .i'l Sells to i le s s  •  W .il M .i'l S e lls lu( Less • »V.il M j ' l  Sells lo i Less •  W .il M .id

Southwest (Arizona, Colorado, 
New Mexico and Utah), Texas and 
Washington, D.C.

For each company listed there is 
an address, phone number and 
often the name of a contact person. 
You’ll also find information about 
each firm’s prouducts or services, 
the size of its work force, and in 
many cases the kinds of profes
sional positions at the firm and the 
employment outlook there. The 
book is cross-indexed, so you can 
easily locate employers by in
dustry and by geo^aphic area.

Separate Bob Adams job bank 
books are available for each of the 
10 job markets in the national book. 
Each separate paperback volume 
lists from 600 to 2,000 employers 
and costs $9.95.

Clearance
OBCron’ <$ 4 regiSiB'Bd IfAd^mark 
o( me DuPofii Compitny

a trBriemafii of f tier lodiishM-'. 
« suDMStary of Celariese CufooratgKi

A irier IS A IfArJemark 
r.eLwx'se

FOR 
I Plastic Canvas 
Tapestry Yarn
• 100% Acrylic lib€ '

I •«  Ply • ! ?  Y a ffl'i •Acso'teO  
cokys  ‘ Easy care 4 
w as iab le

S I
W al-M art Thread
* ' l j <  /. ( 'f , i
♦ , ') ( .  Y ')
•  /•  •, 'itK -'J  '  ' , it
^ li t r. . j' • -1 'I 'l  7/1. Uj

Plastic Canvas 
Letters
•  7 Hole', to ari nco • '  

you' 0 « r  Oe’.i'jr  
needlepoint p iaclic le'ierc

Rsd Heart
Winlult* Yarn
•  100% OilO'i* acrylic 

tiber •4 l‘ly. TV? oz 
solido, 4-pi/ 3 0/ 
varigated •Machine 
wash & dry

* RAg.sl*«ed of

2600 South Gregg
Monday June 11 Thru Wednesday June 13 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m Monday thru Saturday

«t> M *B 's  »07H "i'H >«»ecM *N oiM  e o lic f  -
. , , , • ,.f ' Vl/**r*rSe'l If. s»f,i f

-r.lVT' 4> Vl/WrlrA^ ’*•"
I M-v* <v4i I*' 4 Mae f re*' ►

' 1 * '  fie i ĵf at *r*e
I w I f ' f ’ 4 .""in' •'•r* 4
, t**- rev*' /•' '»■« » ' j '  ' ' . I 'f  ■*

•  W»i Marl Seiii lo' L» i i  •  Wai Man SeH4 lo' L»i i  • AH' Sa'is lof Lais • Wai Man Stiis Ic  I *ss •  Wal-Man S«lll toi lass « Wal Man S«tlt lO' L»ss
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Tidbits Current best sellers
E]

By TINA STEFFEN 
UfMtyle EditiM-

Nancy M artin  to represent artists
Last weekend, I made a quick 

trip to KerrvUle to see my sister, 
LISA BAVOLSETT, graduate from 
Tivy High School and to attend the 
TEXAS STATE ARTS AND 
CRAFTS FAIR. I also wanted to 
see NANCY MARTIN’S spinning 
and weaving booth at the fair.

Nancy did quite well at the fair. 
She brought 12 to 14 boxes of mer
chandise that she had made (inkle 
loom woven belts, woven fabric or 
shawls, and handspun yams) and 
came back with 2>̂  boxes. Hus
band BOB MARTIN was with her 
at her booth. “We had a fantastic 
weekend," Bob said. This was 
Nancy's second year to participate 
in the two weekend fair.

E)ach year, all fair artists vote in 
seven artists, one for each division, 
to represent them at the division 
and fair board meetings held dur
ing the year. They meet four or five 
times with the artists in their divi
sion, and then meet with the board 
to present the artists’ recommen
dations for upcoming arts and 
crafts fairs.

'The artists selected Nancy to 
represent the fiber arts division.

which is was quite an honor for 
Nancy. The fair has been the only 
one sanctioned by the state of 
Texas. When Nancy isn’t spinning 
or weaving, she is working at the 
Social SMurity Administration 
office.

MRS. CLYDE IllOMAS is proud 
of her maid MARGARET MONEY. 
Margaret was 21 years old when 
she ca m e  to work for the 
Thomases ,  back when Mrs. 
Thomas’ youngest daughter was 
nine months old. Now Mrs. 
Thomas’ daughter is 37, and June 
14 will mark 36 years of “valued 
service and loyalty" that Margaret 
has put in at the 'Thomas home. “ I 
appreciate her. She has loyalty and 
stickability,” Mrs. Thomas said.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN J.  
“JERRY” WHITE have returned 
from Colorado Springs, Colo., 
where they a tten d ^  the gradua-

Lifestyle
policies

After 17Vk years of Employ
ment with Montgomery 
Ward, I am taking an early 
ratlramant. I would Ilka to 
taka this opportunity to say, 
THANKS to all of my 
customars and fallow  
Employees for the con- 
fkfanco, appreciation and 
friendship that was given to 
contribute In making my 
working years more 
mamorabla.

tion of their granddaughter, 
ASHLYN JO SHIRES, from the Air 
Academy High School, United 
States Air Force Academy, Colo.

Ashlyn is the daughter of MR. 
AND MRS. ROGER D. SHIRES of 
Colorado Springs, Colo. She was 
a w a r d e d  the  J o h n  A sbury  
Humanitarian Scholarship Award, 
the Presidential Academic Fitness 
Award and was a member of Na
tional Honor Society. She will at
tend Texas Tech University at 
Lubbock.

DORA BALDWIN, 10, and 
LAURY BALDWIN, 8, both of 
Bountiful, Utah, arrived Tuesday 
evening for a two-week vtoit with 
their father and step-mother 
STEVE AND CAROL BALDWIN 
During their visit they will go 
horseback riding, visit Water 
Wonderland and see their father 
compete in a track meet in Mason.

FICTION
1. “Full Circle,” Danielle Steel
2. “The Walking Drum," Louis 

L’Amour
3. “The Aquitaine Progression,” 

Robert Ludlum
4. “Deep Six," (Hive Cussler
5. “’The Haj," Leon Uris
6. “Heretics of Dune,” Frank 

Herbert
7. “The Butter Battle Book," Dr. 

Seuss
8. “Book Without A Name," Kit 

Williams
9. ‘“rhe Witches Of Eastwick,"

John Updike
10. “The Wheel Of Fortune,” 

Susan Howatch
NON-FICnON

1. “Eat To Win,” Dr. Robert 
Haas

2. “ P ast Imperfect^’’ Joan 
Collins

3. “Natalie,” Lana Wood
4. “ M o t h e r h o o d , ”  E r m a  

Bombeck
5. “The Fire From Within,” 

Carlos (Castaneda
6. “The Nightmare Years,” 

William L. Shirer

7. “ (]3>ef Paul Prudhomme’s 
L o u i s i a n a  K i t c h e n , ”  P a u l  
Prudhomme

8. “More From Your Wok,” Bet
ter Homes and Gardens

9. “Getting Up and Down,” Wat
son A Seitz

10. ‘"The 100 Best Companies To 
Work For In America,” Levering, 
Moskowitz 

and Katz

(OHirtesy of Time, the weekly 
newsmagazine)

Old long sleeves 
can convert to 
cloth shoe bogs

Save those sleeves. Long sleeves 
from old, worn out shirts make 
shoe bags. Cut the sleeve off at the 
shoulder, sew up the opening then 
slip the shoes inside and button the 
cuff.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

408 State Street
JUNE 11-15 

9:00-11:30 a.m.
2 years — 5th grade WELCOME

JU LY  I 
Westfa 
engage 
riage 
Jane, t 
of M r. 
2718 Ly 
27 a t t 
Kennet 
Baptist

We will be pleased to announce 
the news of your engagement, wed
ding, silver or golden anniversary 
in the Lifestyle section of the Big 
Spring Herald. We try to use the 
story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit 
this.

The information must be submit
ted to us on a form available at the 
Herald no later than Wednesday 
noon before the Sunday it is to be 
published. ’The form must include a 
name an d telephone number of a 
person whom we can reach during 
the day for more information.

We will use a picture of the cou
ple in the announcements. Or in the 
c a s e  o f  e n g a g e m e n t  a n 
nouncements where a picture of 
the couple is not available, we will 
use one of the bride-elect. The pic
ture must a professional quality 
studio photograph. We prefer a 5 x 
7 glossy black and white print. We 
ask for this kind of photograph so 
that it will reproduce well in the 
newspaper. Following the picture’s 
publication, it may be picked up at 
the Lifestyle department.

Tlie information for the story 
may be brought to the Lifestyle 
department of the Herald, which is 
located at 710 Scurry. Or it may be 
mailed to Lifestyle Department, 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720. Call us at 
(915) 263-7331 if we can help with 
more information or clarification 
of our policies.

ENGAGEMENTS
Information on engagement an

nouncements must be submitted to 
the Lifestyle department of the 
Herald anytime after the engage
ment is a reality until at least three 
weeks prior to the wedding. 
Anything closer than three weeks 
will not be published. The engage
ment form must be s u b m its  no 
later than Wednesday noon prior to 
the Sunday it is to be published.

If the bride-elect, prospective 
bridegroom or their parents do not 
now or have never lived in our 
area, we need to know why you are 
submitting your engagement to the 
Herald. If only grandparents live in 
our area, please, give their names 
and addresses.

WEDDINGS
If a wedding writeup is submit

ted to the Herald after the wedding 
has occurred, the space allotted to 
it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has p a s ^  since 
the wedding.

RAMONA CARTER

I I X D O O B
t iV iN O

Prices Good Sun. June 10, thru Tues. June 12, 1984

•AnN^ve tfesi Nntsh eS-SfeedflleverslMe 
Bftencll er Cm m  Modes el%M RH AdoRtehie

M oxair Deluxe 
Antique Brass

Ceiling Fans

Moxair 52"

Ceililfg Fans
eBrown or W hite Finish 
eStencil Blades O nly 
e3-Speed/Reversible 
e ligh t Kit Adaptable

W hile
Supply

Lasts

Each

Ground Beef
1.2-3 Lb. Pkgs. 
& Shop Ground

Hellmann's
M ayonnaise

Umit On* I

Deep South
M ayonnaise

Lb.
lewshOteved C  g  9 0
Beef Patties . . .  .u *  1

Tide Powdered

Detergent

Box

LHac Powdered

Detergent

Alm ond
Danish
Ring

Sticky
Buns
14-O z.

DELI - BA KERY GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Chopped 
B-B-Q Beef 

Sandwiches

For

■ed Bind e» Tellew Med < F % 0 0

Longhorn Cheese . .  .u 
Chip Cookies . . . . . J T  ’ I ”

8" White 
Coconut

SAVE *2“
pfilv  « t  StdPdB w ith  Ddll te ltd ry  ^

Cakes
*399

A im im P

Aim Regular
Toothpaste

Bevtew Aee Beteem

Asst. Shampoo . .
Bwriee Res Botse^n Aset

Conditioner......... $ 1 6 9
• . Or  1

Flex N e t ............... •  $ 1 6 9
• rOt  1

Deodorant........... •  $ 1 9 9
• *01 1

Mudivw* Bed On

Deodorant........... m $ | 9 9  
■ *Ot  1

Y

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"Lim ited to Supply on H and "

tyeemere He ItA - l IB • i r  Cut

Lawn Mower .  . . .
$ 9 9 9 9

Breedtesi Fertihser

Spreaders............. . . ^ 2 1 ’ *
8SoB(4 Super 1 BMf^6d er R 9  SOMf

Motor O i l ...........................
$ 0 9 5

• Cot9 W
Bed Vetranu

Rock..................... I  CuBw $  1  6 9  
• f t  Beg 1

White Merbte

Chips ...................
Vertogreen IS-S-IB

Lawn Food........... $ 4 4 9

Berton («.pieee|

Furniture Set . . . . n 3 9 ’ *
WAsbet F^er

Plate Holder . . . . .  . n  9 9 '
OMhe

Diazinon...............
Ant K ille r ........... ...

-  $ 3 9 9

'

Cream . . .  .
Swpeibmwd Swiss Style

Asst. Yogurt
Pi f f ee»e

9 9 '
. . . 4 . . o : n ° °  

iv to ^ ir in T ...............
M argarine...............ol *  1
Eiell eSherp er edeeen A  V  9 0

Squeei-A-Snok . . .  . 0 .  *  I ^

FR O ZEN  F O O D

Madison 
----- House

 ̂ Pot
Pies

5 . : _
Pea (O-iMhl ^

Pie Shells.................   8 9 '
sdletn et eOwten

Lenders Bagels . . .  .e. 79 '
aJbbh r̂rrr...." *2**
imnufe Meld _

Lemonade ...............o. 6 9 '

2602 SOUTH GREGG
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Engagements 7-C

J U L Y  R IT E  —  M r . and M rs . C arl 
W estfa ll, R t. 3, announce the 
engagem ent and approaching m a r
riag e  of th e ir daughter, C arla  
Jane, to  D avid  C raig  Hodnett, son 
of M r .  and M rs . D avid  Hodnett, 
2711 Lynn. The couple w ill wed July  
27 a t 613 H ighland D r. w ith  D r. 
Kenneth G. P a trick , pastor of F irs t  
B aptist Church, o ffic iating .

A U G U S T R IT E  —  M r . and M rs. 
R ay Fortson, 3204 Cornell, an
nounce the engagem ent and ap
p ro a c h in g  m a r r ia g e  of th e ir  
daughter, K erry  Susan, to Jeffrey  
A llen K e lle r, son of M r .  and M rs . 
John K e lle r J r., 3700 H am ilton . The  
couple w ill wed Aug. 4 a t F irs t B ap
tis t Church Chapel. D r. Kenneth  
P atric k , pastor, w ill o ffic iate .

* * ' 4

S E P T E M B E R  R IT E  — M r . and 
M rs . Jam es Balios, 1709 A labam a, 
announce the engagem ent and ap 
p ro a c h in g  m a r r ia g e  of th e ir  
daughter, M o lly  Beth, to M au rice  
Lynn Sm ith J r. Sm ith is the son of 
M r. and M rs . M au rice  Lynn Sm ith, 
4037 V icky . The couple w ill ex 
change vows a t B irdw ell Lane  
Church of Christ, Sept. 1. Byron 
Corn, m in is ter, w ill o ffic iate .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 10, 1984

: Mrs. Pruitt 
honored 
at shower

J U L Y  W E D D IN G  — M r. and M rs. 
R ay V . DeLeon, 900 E . 13th St., an
nounce the engagem ent and ap
p ro a c h in g  m a r r ia g e  of th e ir  
daughter, Irm a , to Oscar Prince  
G arc ia  of M id land . G arc ia  is the 
son of G .C . G arcia  of M id land  and 
M rs . J e rry  Green of Big Spring. 
The couple w ill wed July 14 at 
T rin ity  Baptist Church w ith  Claude 
C raven, pastor, offic iating .

TO  W E D  — M r . and M rs . Robert 
W . Stew art of M in e ra l W ells and 
M r. and M rs . Donald W eeks of 
Odessa announce the engagem ent 
and approaching m a rria g e  of the ir 
daughter, Cathy Lyn W eeks, to 
Jam es H . B aldridge. B aldridge is 
the son of Anne Baldridge of G reen
v i l le  and  B u el B a ld r id g e  of 
O klahom a C ity . The couple w ill 
wed a t Arlington Baptist Tem ple  in 
A r lin g to n .  T h e  R e v . C la u d e  
C raven , pastor of T rin ity  Baptist 
Church in Big Spring, and the Rev. 
A lvis  Edmondson, pastor of A r l
ington Baptist Church, w ill o f
fic ia te  a t the cerem ony.

f  m bail f «m «?  nafifiing ■ |Hcnic « r  tamily rowptan? W«M if or* C *m *l 
;el*4 #ote tKo (root Outdoor* wriA Wirm Oiitol Vowll find *v*rythm( you n**4l for th a tl 
tpociol *wtm( thig w*ok*r*d At tfs* right ^ k * So  rood our odt, »hop ourr
•pocioU Oftd you'li diKowor whot thoutondt of Wmn Oiato ohoppor« o liAo dyl 
lirvow NOAOOV SAVIS YOU M O tf  THAN W INN OtXIfH

Aitorted Flavors

Chek
Drinks

3 -L ito r  
Bottlos

•D iet Coke 
•Caffeine’ Free Coke 
•D iet Caffeine Free Coke 
•Sprite
•Sugar Free Sprite

Cokes
2-Liter

WITH BUYS 
P O R T H B

Superbrand

Ice
Cream

Assorted
Flavors

Half
Gallon

U U v D

10 S Ctlbiccl W-D Brand U.S. 
‘“‘-ill****’ Choice Boneless

Chuck 
Roast

Boneless 
Chuck Steak 

S ^  r *

Superbrand  
Individually Wrapped

Am erican
Cheese

Superbrand
Quarters

M argarine

1-Lb.
Pkgs.

LAST
CHANCE!
To C o n n o te  Your
ASCOT CHINA
COLLECTION
LA ST DATE TO  R ED EE M  YOUR B O N U S  

C ER TIFIC A TE FO LD E R S  FOR 
M ERCHANDISE IS

JUNE 30,1984
Win ^

u p  t o  / L y

^ 2 (0 0
in cold, 
h a rd  c a s h ! .

PINKY PIG BRAND PORK
•soon Butt ffmo tor ••AO) $  1  2 9
Pork Roast ...............is I
BeUeê  Butt (f«* t*r B-B-Ol a  m
Pork Steaks .............   1
CMwiry Styl* (Twte tor B-B 0)

Backbone........................ I
Confer Cut • •  or Urn A m  a  A

Pork Chops...........

Hickory Sweet
Sliced Bacon

2-Lb. Pkg. »2 »̂

.  g ”
Holly Farms 
Fryer Breast

.  1 5 9

Ptodty Pig *Nfor fhm

Pork Chops.................>» * 2
PMhy Pig B*n*>*ee Pork ( 0  9 9
Chops or Roast.......... u X
Neckbbnes.................-s 4 9 '

B doom (Ytn* I** B B 0| ( 2  8 9
Pork Spareribs.........* I

<—

SInvRdt
n h o t cocoa

Redeem your 
Slim Fast 

Coupon at 
W inn Dixie 
for the Best 
Price in town!

p*;::: *5 .9 9  
-50

Coupon

V ---------
Vmaka* |10 IA«

Ham Hocks......... ...... 6 9 '
Vwokad (10 *S-t
Neckbones........ . . u 6 9 '
imobad ltl.f*e lA •« )
Whole Picnics . . . .  7 9 '
Smoked Ham . . . . . . .  » 2 ”
Mod-**''
Turkey Ham . . . , $1 69

. . . .th 1

^  MEAT VALUES '
D e lt a  P r id e

W h o l e
j C a t f i s h
Beef Franks......... $1 59

• • .IB 1
Turkey Franks . . . . . 8 9 '
low* B'fh IwAay
Cheese Franks . $1 29

. • «IB 1
0«*l Poetry TwAay i*>cbt

or N uggets.........
W4*»e CartdAd

Sliced Bacon . . . . $1 89. . .IB 1
W'laae MWttafo****
Boneless Hams .. . .  » 3 * ’
Box A W*G*e
Summer Sausage
Irhrirh aBag *Baa6 a#*ktP
Smoked Sausage .  » 2 ”
O*«o* *Nov** B*e •*
Beef Bologna . . . . . 9 9 '

PLAY
BEEF

PEOPLE
BONANZA

r .e r ,  a w- iMHl «  ' a
••a./t .

■aa.*.
1.« Pi IS

'Xa.s
/*<

IK PI IS

f
}
f"
1 ,
1
1 ,
1

1 TO TA I S 15? o r s 1 in bf> 1 in 1 1 in 1

HARVEST FRESH PRODUCE
Lettuce

H o rve s t I 
Fresh

Hervmt 9t*«h —

Red P lum s...............i* 0 9 '
M*np*«« SrmA C«lit*mA ^  A N
Avocados...........4 .
Green Cabbage . . . .u 1 9 '
H*nii* Trap. Or**ri — A m a a

O nions..............3 .1 ---
s 1Spinach ................. I

" r " "  ! • * ’  o  S 1  0 0G r a p e f r u i t .X. .... I
H cava at 9a *9>

Del. Apples . . . .5 . '  1
Norvaa* U S N* t a  a  a  a

Juicy Limes . . . .3. ... * 1 ° °
Hervaet Freeh V I  N* I

Fresh O k ra ...............> 9 9 ^

IN CORONADO PLAZA

Mrs. Mike Pruitt, the former 
Kari Lyn Bolt, was honored with a 
bridal shower in the Fellowship 
Hall of East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, May 15.

Hosting the event were Mrs 
J e r r^  Oliphant, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
M r s .  F r a n c y s  P l o w m a n ,  
Margueritte Cooper, Mrs. Royce 
Griffith, Mrs. Wade Shanks, Mrs 
Ben Hitt, Mrs. Harold Cain, Mrs 
H.D. Stewar t ,  Mrs. Bennie 
Mansfield, Mrs. Lena Macomber, 
Mrs. Bertie Stocks, Jeanette 
Mansfield and Mrs Carla Smith. 
The hostesses presented the 
honoree with an entertainment 
center.

The bride and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs .  D av id  J a n s c h ,  w e re  
presented turquoise and ecru cor 
sages. Mrs. D P. Thompson, 
grandmother of the bridegroom, 
also was a special guest.

Guests were served at a table 
covered with a turquoise cloth and 
ecru lace overlay. The table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
turquoise and ecru flowers in a 
crystal vase.

The Pruitts were married at the 
church, April 7. The Rev. Guy 
White, pastor, officiated

Storkclub
IIAI.I,-KENNKTT •

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Reed III, Midland, a daughter, at 
2:59 p. m. June 4, weighing 6 pounds 
2 ounces

(OWPEK
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eleazar 

Garza Jr., 1810 Johnson, a .son. An 
thony Kay, at 5:15 a.m. June 6, 
weighing 6 pounds II ouncf^s.

MAI,ONK-IIOGAN 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Aldridge, 610 Caylor, a son, Robert 
l.«e Jr., at 11:50 pm . June I, 
weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Scott Wegner, Kt. 2, a son, Kyland 
Cade, at 10:01 a m. June 3, 
weighing 6 pounds II ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. FYancisco 
Flores, Stanton, a daughter,  
Veronica Lopez, at 11:39 p.m. June 
4, weighing 10 pounds 14''% ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs Pete 
Armendarez, Stanton, a daughter, 
Maria Annette, at 4:22 a m. June 5, 
weighing 8 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
McGee, 634 Manor l.ane, a son, 
Christopher Allen, at 6:53 p.m 
June 5, weighing 7 pounds 12 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. Ernie Diaz, 
910 W 6th, a daughter, Marie Ann, 
at 9:35 a m. June 6, weighing 6 
pounds 14 ounces 

Born to Martha Vanderbilt, 1001 
N.W. 4th, a daughter, Tiffinie 
Monique, at 11:11 a m June 6, 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

SOLUTION

It’s About Time!
RIC BELTRAN

Is Now At

HAIR CLINIC
2105 South Gregg 

Dial’267-1444 
“ Nalla by RIc,

/ do hair a la o ”  
Ya’U Come Sam Mai
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Sunday’s crossword puzzle Puzzle solution pg. 7-C Wi
CROSS 76 Decorates 142 Hits hard 33 Perform 96 Turn toward

81 Donkey 144 Lariat circle 35 Began 97 Olympic
1 Heathen 82 Group of 146 Snare 38 Roves contest
6 Informal facts 148 Brazilian 39 Roman 98 Knock

talks 83 Bird dogs parrot despot lightly at:
11 Lassoed 85 Tootsies 149 As far as 41 Verify 2 wds.
16 Thick slices 86 Garden walk 150 Informal 43 Headliners 99 Those In
21 Burning 88 Falter greeting 45 Fasten debt
22 Play by 89 Affirmative 151 Inhabited securely 101 Dupe: hyph.

Euripides votes 154 Swedish 47 Crooked 103 Chinese
23 Make joyful 90 Elapse measure 49 Poetic pagoda
24 Aviator 91 Cushions 156 He. Fr. ‘‘before” 104 Illuminated
25 Japanese 62 Healthy 157 Beneath 50 Health 107 Sleeveless

drama 63 Drift 159 Select resort garment
26 Tableland 95 Gasp group 52 Salver 108 Lie in wait
28 Debate: 68 Grow dim 160 Miscalcu 54 Throw 110 Cafe patron

comp. wd. 97 Donates for: lated 55 Detests 111 Bag
30 TV commer 2 wds. 162 Depart 56 Oily fruit 113 Encounter

cial 100 Camera's 164 Juicy fruits 57 Number: 114 Bucket
31 Pronoun eye 165 More hyph. 116 High craggy
32 Supreme 101 Elevator rational 59 Bowling hill

being cage 166 Fashion scores 117 Hasten
34 Puts on 102 Gaze fixedly 167 Apportions 61 Plays the 119 Heroic
36 Additional 104 Taxi rider host poem
37 Accepted as 105 Shooting DOWN 63 Course of 121 School book

the truth marble 1 Sharp pains travel 123 Water vapor
39 Recent 106 Lifetime 2 On the 64 Clip wool 125 Forms
40 Halt 107 Waterway move 66 Male heirs 127 Ancient
42 Pretends 109 King beater 3 Enlisted 67 Long nar Greek
44 Dog's feet 110 Thin coin person row cut portico
46 Musical 111 Metal tube 4 Prepare for 66 Deep wound 129 Excoriate

direction 112 New Zea war 72 British 130 Became
47 Motel Items land fort 5 Require sailors alert: 2 wds.
48 Iterates 113 Paired off: 6 Hazard 74 Verb form 131 Recumbent
51 Red 2 wds. 7 Pronoun 76 Takes a 133 Roman robe

vegetable 115 Complete 8 High shortcut: 135 Soots: Old
53 Go in 117 Mood mountain 2 wds. Eng.
55 Praises 118 Snoozes 6 Duration 78 Tropical 138 Continent:
58 Knocks 120 Historic 10 Nosy person topic abbr.

sharply periods 11 Renovated 79 Trials 139 Propel
60 Flit 122 Vocal sound 12 Ancient 80 Garden tool 140 Bargain
62 Givers 123 Warning 13 Deck of 82 Small valley sources
65 Full of spirit devices cards 84 Afternoon 142 Male titles
66 Leather 124 Bird calls 14 Short parties 143 Revolve

fasteners 126 Undressed jackets 85 Air mover 145 Saucy
68 Hugest hides 15 Signify 87 Fruit drink 147 Tropical
70 Exclamation 128 Narrates 16 Reach 88 Flutter tree
71 Prong 130 Barbecue across 90 Military 150 That girl
72 Pedal digits pin 17 Pot cover display 152 American ,
73 WIngllke 132 Contented 18 Indian 91 Progenitor Indian

part sighs mulberry 92 Put on the 153 Desertlike
75 Time 134 Permits 19 Bent over payroll 155 Female ruff

periods 136 Lean 20 Hobo’s 93 Sways 158 Cordage
76 Prosecute animal: dial. meals loosely fiber
77 Night before 137 Concludes 27 Cleansing 94 Lawful 161 Spanish
78 Time 141 Bowllke agents 95 Window article

Indicator curve 26 Asian section 163 Attending

Dr. Donohue

Age doesn't diminish exercise value

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 
getting on in yean. I have always 
exercised, but I am beginning to 
wonder if i t  it all stUI worthwhile, 
alnce age brings on Its own in
evitable declines. I wonder if I am 
still doing myself good. I’d like to 
think I am, for I hate to waste time. 
If I’m fooling myself. I’ll be disap
pointed, but I’ll quit and settle into 
a benign onset of my Golden Yean. 
Can yon reassure me or disillusion 
me? — H.K.B.

Be reaaaured. You are not 
waiting your time, H.B. And I don’t 
have to search for outlandish no
tions to give you that reassurance 
you want. Let me give you an ex
ample from the world ot marathon 
runnen, although that may not be 
your field of exercise.

M ar a th o n e r s ’ performance 
peaks at about age 30. As they grow 
older their running times increase 
by only about one minute a year. 
llM t’s not much when you consider 
that we are talking in terms of 
hours to comfdete that event. And 
they do this only if they keep at it.

You considered this abnormal and 
urged medical attention. I am S8 
and S feet, 10 inches tall. I weigh 
170. My pulse at rest is 44 to 48, and 
has been that for 10 years. I have 
annual physicals and have never 
had a doctor express concern. I 
work out on NautUns three times a 
week, followed by swimming. 
Perhaps thta has some bearing on 
my low pulse. Please comment. — 
R.D.M.

A pulse rate of 60 to 100 per 
minute is cited as normal. But your 
point is well taken. Much slower 
pulse rates may not be abnormal. 
They may be an indication of 
superb health. Bjorn Borg, the ten
nis player, is said to have a resting 
pulrc rate in the 30s. And of course, 
w e ’ r e  t a l k i n g  h e r e  o f  
measurements when at rest, not 
when performing.

another reader) indicated other 
factors. That was a case of a per
son who suddenly developed a low 
pulse rate and in whom that low 
rate produced dizziness and fain
t i n g . h e a r t  was beating more 
slowly but was obviously not pump
ing lufficient blood through the 
body. That’s why I urged that 
reader to be examined. I hope he 
took my advice.

I lia t’s my point. It is testimony 
to the fact mat regular exercise
can keep one from declining rapid
ly. It is a t worst a most pleasant 
l^ te a u  of aerobic Htness. It means 
the runners’ hearts are able to 
pump almost as efflciently, or in 
some cases just as efficiently as 
during their peak yeqrs. There are 
80-year-olds who have run the 
marathon in three and a half hours, 
a respectable time for an untrained 
20-year-old. You haven’t been 
wasting your time, and so long as 
you enjoy it and want to stay fit, 
keep it up.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: You 
recently commented on an elderly 
person who had a low poise rate, 
something In the 40s, as I recall.

That kind of slow resting pulse in 
the well-conditioned athlete in
dicates that his heart pumps more 
blood with each beat than would be 
pumped by the heart of a less- 
conditioned person. Yours (in the 
40s) indicates the same thing since 
you are in good health and have 
had this rate for years.

My previous reference (to

Position Open at
Young ’N Alive Boutique

for fuii time Saiesperson ~
Apply in Person at the 

Big Spring Mall 
Mon .-Saturday

between 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Pre-Inventory Clearance

Off Factory Suggested^
Prices

on Simmons 
B^utyr§strsieep Sets u

A K .T M I .S  I I  K A I T I  K i :

9 AM Til 6 PM
202 Scurry 

Downtown Mon. Thru Sat.

21

65

71

77

83

141

149

157

164
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Bride can preserve wedding gown

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Are lef- 
thanded batters in baseball better 
hitters naturally than rtghthanded 
ones? — L.A.

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  When 
their weddings are over, many of 
the more than 2.5 million brides in 
the United States this year will 
want to preserve their gowns as 
cherished mementos. Perhaps 
daughters will wear them proudly 
someday.

Keeping the average $300 gown 
beautiful requires only a few sim
ple precautions right after the 
honeymoon, according to a fourth- 
generation bridal specialist.

“A gown should be drycleaned 
imme^ately by a professional who 
provides specialized services for 
wedding gowns,” says Betty 
Workman, owner of Carlisle’s of 
Pittsburgh, which has been outfit
ting brides and attendants since 
1888.

‘‘Wedding outfits are subjected 
to a constant stream of spot- and 
stain-causing situations. From 
lipstick, to icing, to footprints on 
the train and grass stains from pic
tures in the park, a gown poses an 
unusual challenge to the cleaner.”

Professionally trained fabric 
care experts can deal with stains 
on delicate wedding gown fabrics, 
says Larry Hammit, drycleaning 
solvents maker.

‘‘When the gown is taken for 
cleaning, spots and stains should 
be po in t^  out to the drycleaner,” 
Hammit says. ‘‘Spwial-service 
cleaners pretreat stains and then 
clean gowns individually, usi”g 
pure solvent that leaves no fabric- 
harming residue.”

Mrs. Workman notes that after 
cleaning, the gown should be neatly

them in windowed containers that 
keep out dust, air and moisture,” 
Mrs. Workman says. ‘‘Even 
treated, sealed gowns discolor 
slightly over time, but this 
discoloration usually gives a pleas
ing patina that may even enhance 
the gown’s appearance.”
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’There doesn’t seem to be any 
physiological  ad v a n ta g e  or 
anatomical edge in being lefthand
ed or r ig h th a n ^ . Studies indicate 
that where there is an advantage it 
lies in the tactical area. For exam
ple, being on the side of home plate 
closest to first base may offer an 
advantage for a lefthan^r in get
ting there faster. If the bases were 
reversed and the batter were going 
to third base, the righthander 
would enjoy the same advantage. 
Lefthanders enjoy an edge when 
batting against a righthanded pit
cher, and vice versa. At least this is 
what I’m told.

Pre-Inventory Clearance 
Reduced Throughout The 

Store. Shop Red & White Tags

4:a h .t I'K .n f i ’r .v i t i ’u i :
9 A.M. til 6 P.M. 202 Scurry Street (Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.

ATTENTION 
ALL

QUIRRELS
into the Rodeo 

Spirit by entering the 
Rodeo Coloring Contest

RULES:
^  Pick up your picture at Big Spring Savings Association. 

Pictures must be colored with crayons.
Prizes will be awarded for best picture in four age categories 
2 to 3. 4 to 6. 7 to 9, 10 to 12.

(^ A ll  entries must be turned in no later than June 20.
Winners will be announced June 22.

^  Pictures will be displayed at Big Spring Savings Association.

Children age 12 & under hurry to 
Big Spring Savings & join the 

Squirrels Club so you can enter our 
Rodeo Coloring Contest!

Big Spring Savings
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Without sweating your budget, 
sew fashionable exercise wear

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday. June 10 1984 9 C

Un your toes, home sewers. The 
popularity of jo ^ n g , dancercise, 
aerobics and various work-out pro
grams has made its own statement 
on fashion. The wide variety of chic 
designer leotards, leg warmers, 
headbands and sweatsuits sold are 
not only functional and fashionable 
— they also are expensive.

However, home sewers can in
crease their fashion flexibility at a 
fraction of the cost, according to M. 
Grace McMahon Johnson, educa
tion director for a sewing machine 
company. “The real beauty of 
these garments is that they are in
expensive, easy and quick to 
make,” she says.

Patterns and fabrics specifically 
designed for excercise wear are 
readily available. And, one-piece 
swimsuit patterns can be used 
without alteration to create sleek 
leotards.

“Don’t despair if your leotard 
pattern appears to be two sizes too 
small, and your sweatsuit pattern 
looks two sizes too big,” says 
Johnson.

When choosing and fitting a pat
tern, pay close attention to the 
measurement chart on back. As a 
good rule of thumb, leotards — 
which cover the torso — should 
stretch to fit snugly. Sweats — 
which cover the extrem ities, 
should be baggy to allow for 
freedom of movement.

Fabric selection is equally im
portant, especially for the leotard. 
“Look for the new cotton/Lycra 
blends with two-way stretch,” 
Johnson says. “This fabric has the 
stretch and shape retention of syn
thetics blended together with com
fortable cotton fibers that act as a 
wick, drawing moisture away from 
the body. If you compromise here, 
you will be disappointed.”

In constructing exercise wear.

there are a few new tricks you 
should know.

“For a professional finish on the 
leotard, apply elastic directly to 
the inside of the leg, arm and neck 
openings, instead of inserting it 
through a casing. If you have an 
overlock machine, use the overlock 
stitch to avoid having the elastic 
grow as you sew. Otherwise use a 
tiny zigzag stitch to avoid damag
ing the elastic fibers,” she said.

Johnson’s other tips include: 
preshrinking all fabrics; using a 
1/14 ball-point needle; allowing only 
V« to %-inch for flat seams; and 
remembering to follow the rules 
for sewing stretchy knits.

When you have the basics, you 
can flex your fashion muscle by us
ing your leftover scraps or buying 
additional yardage in coordinating 
colors and texture to complete your 
total look.

Matching headbands  (and 
wristbands) can be made entirely 
from scraps. Measure at forehead 
and subtract two inches. Cut a strip

of fabric three to four inches wide. 
Fold, and sew wrong sides together 
with a V«-inch seam. Turn and 
finish by attaching both ends to a 
1-inch strip of elastic, or by adding 
braided ribbon ties. An absorbent 
lining can be added by sewing terry 
cloth to the underside.

Leg warmers can be made from 
leotard, sweatsuit or "sweater” 
fabric, Johnson said. To establish 
yardage needed, measure the 
length from your knee to ankle, and 
add an additional ^  of that length 
for fullness. For width, measure 
calf at its widest part and add 5 in
ches. Sew with a V4-inch seam. In
sert elastic or draw-string ribbons 
at the top and bottom to keep your 
warmers in place, while you keep 
up your exercise pace.

“Whether you jog five miles a 
day or stroll down the grocery 
store aisles just once a week, you'll 
enjoy doing it more in your new 
fashion exercise wear. Only you 
need to know how little it costs,” 
Johnson said.

Full 1 Year Guarantee

Fitness, diabetes connection exists
Because adult-onset dieabetes 

often occurs in overweight people, 
obesity has been considered a ma
jor factor in the development of the 
disease. However, a lack of 
physical fitness might play an even 
more important role.

In one study, reports Family Cir
cle magazine, Swedish physicians 
checked on the connection between 
physical fitness and the body’s 
handling of blood sugar in middle- 
aged nondiabetic men. The doctors 
discovered that the fitter the men 
were, the better their glucose 
tolerance (a measure of the body’s 
ability to handle sugar), no matter 
how much they weighed.

In a second study, when diabetic

men undertook an exercise pro
gram, glucose tolerance improved 
even without change in body 
weight. The investigators conclude 
that physical fitness appears to be 
important both in the ^velopment 
of adult-onset diabetes and its 
treatment.

GldSS0S
NOW thru June 30, purchase a pair of prescription glasses and get a second pair of 

equal or lesser value at no charge A SiO dispensing fee will be charged 
C hoot* fro m  our en tire  fram e selection including Halston 
and Christian Dior Offer valid only when purchased for the 
same person Broken Blasses replaced or repaired a t no 

cltarge fo r one year, no other discounts apply

iBoval Optical I
Quality " Service - Price

Big Spring Mall 26? 6722 
Offices th roughout Texas

from  the new

J C P e n n e y  C ata log

S a v e *30 20-pc. English 
ironstone set

N o w  F*egency English
ironstone d innerw are by 
Johnson Brothers • is chip and  
crack resistant, dishwasher 
safe, goes from freezer to 
oven Th e  20 -pc  service for 
four includes 4 each  dinner 
plates, cups, saucers, soup 
cerea l bowls, dessert salad  
plates C ata log  # X Y 7 8 6 -  
8 9 5 3 A  Accessory pieces  
shown are also on sale You'll 
find I t  on page 47  of our I  ate  
S um m er S a le  C ata log

The JCPenney Phone 263 0221 
Catalog Department
1QH4 J  r; P f 'f in p y  C o m p a n y  Inc

Charge it at JC Penney, 1705 E. Marcy in Big Spring Mall 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a m.-9 p.m. 267-3811 

Shop J C  Penney Catalog: Phone 263-0221

CHILDREN’S
JELLIES

$g»5

IN PINK 
WHITE AND 

CLEAR 
SIZES 9-2

SHOK FIT COMPAINY^^
1901 Gregg St. Open Mon.-Sat. 9-S:30

GO CLASSIFIED!
Open All Day Saturday

lENStS DUPlICAIfD OR DOCTORS PBESCRIPIION BfOUlUfl) 1 '•■h »263-7331

Open Daily
Monday thru Saturday 9-9 

Cloaed Sunday

Regular Prices May 
Vary At Some Stores 

> To Local Competition

M o n . Thru T u b s . Sale

The Saving Place'

FATHERS FAVORITES
G I F T  I P E A S  F O R  P A  I

i :

i T i T;

We Honor... ViSA

Multiposition Lounge
Comfortable lounger with colorful PVC 
tubing, weather-resistant steel frame. 24.97 32x76*’ Hommockl

Fabric harnmock with stand.

•Aflvotw HciMfq keg IM

T T
Limin

Save *8

Ea.21.97
'Convenient Smokey J o e ‘ 
Portable Kettle Ortll
M/i-in.-dia. grill with ash 
catcher. Ideal for picnic- 
ing and camping. Save.

I *  • '  ,
:C’a n o tC $ 1 2 9

llrv  I
IU  $ A trif 1 y e r ji I
I  linutfffj Wfjfrofityf |
II®*»Oi»trotKrfi (,<»•!

Sale 
Price

C anon ' 35m m  Sure Shot'**
Automatic focus and ex
posure, film loading, ad- 

'■ce, rewind and (lash 
L ' in power lens shield. 
Ai .ilio ry  Len t Set W ith C o te  
Fo Sure S hot'” C a m e ra , 

34.88

n29Ea

iM ir io l t f j*  U S A  l i r t i i t f r j  
|W o rrf jr» ty lfK . lu f1 f f l  W itt.| I A ll M in p l l t i  ‘ Pr*.yr1i>r̂ ts

Sale Price
135m m  M inolta “Talker” 
O rF u jIca  DL-lOO C a m e ra

SavB *30

nS9
LP O ot Ortll And Cart
Dual-burner grill with cart, 
20-lb. fuel tank* Savings.
* f upl not tnckjdod

Sale Price

Our Reg. 
S189 27.77I Sun’* 6 0 0  LMS Cam era

No-(ocus instant camera 
Built-in electronic flash
No bottortoi r>«vd«9(i

lip Pola roid

rHEINOL
m t*

i ^ r r : rrr- %

K morl Sol* Pric* 1 2 . 9 9

LOUHiCtOfV t̂VbOtB *3. oo
rourNWCoe O O OAnw Mxe* 9.99
S4-quort Coolar
Troy, drain. Polyure- 
thane insulation.
ffotxito ■mitod to mfr • stipulation

"1̂' -r- r
F ILM  D E V E L O P I N G "

SPECIAL ■

Develop And 
Print...

Kodacolor.”̂ Fc 
car^ color pritii 
film. G et standar '- 
size, s tan d ar i- 
surface prints trc n 
C-41 process filns.
Up To 12 Exp ...1.97 
Up To is Exp... 2.47 
Up To 24 Exp .. 3.97

10 97

i g Io o

Sale Price

347  0 4.97 02797
Auto Snack Tray
Holds tissues, food, 
cups. Litter basket.

Develop *n Print
Quality photoflnish- 
Ing. Up to 36 exp.

“Disc” 3100  C am era
Auto film advance 

land built in flash

1697

V jUI k  > S p 'j r t ir ig  ( y o o d i  L>*pl

Sale Price

16.97
12-pack Tag-a-Long*
P a d d e d  straps,  
latched lid Assort
ed colors
6 -pock Cooler. 10.97

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Proper care of roses helps make them last
HASLETT, Mich. (AP) -  Red 

roses mean “ I love you,” and their 
deep color symbolizes respect and 
courage, according to Roses Inc. 
here, the association of American 
rose growers.

To make the magic last, take a 
few moments to give your-roses the 
care they need to prolong their 
beauty, advise association experts, 
who offer these suggestions;

If your roses arrive from the 
florist already arranged in sponge
like foam, immediately add enough 
barely warm water to soak the 
foam. Add fresh water every day to 
keep the foam soaked.

If your roses are delivered loose 
in box or wrapper, keep them in a 
cool, dark place until you can ar-

Sports court 
is m em orial to 
Carol Ann Ivey

The West Texas Girl Scout Coun
cil’s Camp Boothe Oaks sports 
court will be dedicated June 16 at 
7:30 p.m. The court is named after 
one of the Council’s volunteers, 
Carol Ann Ivey of Big Spring, and 
is located in Sweetwater.

Jack Holden, Council president, 
will preside at the ceremony. 
Special guests will be family and 
friends of Tom and Carol Ann Ivey. 
The public and friends of Mrs. Ivey 
are invited to attend.

The court is being built through 
memorials and donations from 
friends and family of Mrs. Ivey, 
who died Feb. 6, 1963. Mrs. Ivey 
was a long-time friend of the Girl 
Scouts and served the organization 
in many volunteer positions. She 
was a member of the Council’s 
board of directors for eight years. 
She also was a troop leader, ser
vice unit chairman, day camp 
director, service unit cookie chair- 
m an and  c a m p  c o m m i t t e e  
member.

At the camp, she worked with 
Brownie/Dad ovemighters. Junior 
and Cadette events, canoe trips 
and functioned as a cook on 
occasion.

Mrs. Ivey was a trainer for the 
Council. She was certified in such 
areas as outdoor skills, camping, 
first-aid, songs and games and 
crafts. She also trained leaders for 
the Brownie and Junior level 
program.

The Carol Ann Ivey Memorial 
Sports Court will be a concrete, 
lighted court, which will be equip
ped for year-round use as a ba^et- 
ball and volleyball court. It is 
located north of the camp’s swim
ming pool in a rustic area. It will 
have a seating area developed for 
spectators on the hillside. In addi
tion to basketball and volleyball ac
tivities, it will be used for other 
physical activities such as aerobics 
and calisthenics, arts and crafts 
fairs, double dutch, skating and 
folk games.
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Curly hair is generally 
coarser than s t r a i ^ t  hair 
and often appears dull and 
brittle. This is because the 
cuticle, the outer layer of the 
hair shaft, tends to be rough 
and does not reflect light like 
the smooth planes of straight 
hair. For this reason, and to 
flatten the cuticle, curly hair 
needs more conditioner. A li
quid protein wash-out condi
tioner. not balsam, is sug
gested after every shampoo, 
p l u s  a s e c o n d  d e e p -  
penetrating conditioner as 
often as needed. Rinse hair 
thoroughly and use a vinegar- 
and-water solution (six parts 
water to one part vinegar) for 
more shine. The alternative 
method of getting more shine 
is with more control and a 
smoother style.

Quality hair care awaits 
your visit to LA CONTESA. 
Our staff represents a calibre 
of professionalism second to 
none. We are  your hair- 
quarters for all the latest 
styles, methods and techni
ques. We look forward to be
ing of assistance to you soon. 
You will find us conveniently 
located at 1508 M a r^ . We are 
open to serve you 'Tues.-Sat. 
For an appointment, call us 
at 267-2187.

- H I N T -
Never brush curly hair as it 

can cause frizz. Instead, use a 
wide-tooth comb.

range them properly.  Your 
refrigerator — not your freezer — 
is an ideal spot.

When you are ready to arrange 
your roses, fill your vase or con
tainer with barely warm water, 
and add a floral preservative. 
(This may come with your roses; if 
not, most florists sell small 
packages of the inexpensive 
preservative.) •

One rose at a time, remove the 
leaves that will be below the water 
line of the container. Hold the stem 
end under running water or in a 
pan filled with water and, using a 
sharp knife or scissors, trim about 
an inch off the stem, cutting at an 
angle. Immediately place the rose 
in your vase, without letting the 
stem dry out.

Remember to remove enough

stem so that the rose is about one- 
and-a-half times as tall as your 
vase. Then, arrange the roses at 
different heights to achieve a stag
gered effect.

Proper care will help your roses 
stay fresher longer. If one begins to 
droop, remove it from the vase, 
hold the stem end under water and 
cut about an inch off the bottom. 
Lay it flat in a pan of barely warm 
water, and gently straighten the 
stem. Leave it in the water for an 
hour or two, then return it to your 
arrangement. The stem should be 
strong enough to hold the bloom 
s tra i^ t.

If you want to use your roses as 
table decorations (for example, 
tucked into the napkins at each

place setting), use a water tube, a 
simple, inexpensive item available 
from most florists. The tube’s stop
per permits the stem to poke 
through into the water,  but 
prevents spillage.

If you are going to surprise so
meone with roses, remember that 
their care actually begins before 
you buy them. Choose your roses 
from a busy florist. Roses are 
perishable, and florists with the 
most business have the quickest 
turnover and the freshrat blooms.

Be sure to ask for American- 
grown red roses. Many imported 
blooms come from t ropical 
climates, and exposure to intense 
heat during transit can cause your 
roses to grow old before their time.
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I have just returned from our 53rd annual Convention in Nashville. Tenn. We 

are going to have many new products in our line this year, from stun care to lip 
makeup and nail care. One important factor, they are all DERMATOLOGIST 
TESTED AND FRAGRANCE FREE

In our new skin care is a Soapless Facial Bar. A rich lathering cleansing bar 
that removes makeup and soil This non-soap, fragrance-free cleanser contains 
moistunzer and will not irritate even sensitive skin it nnses thoroughly, leaving 
the skin dean without any dryness or taut after feel 

Aqua Lube, a very popular moisturizer is available again 
For you Total Finish users, we have a new color Deep Golden will be perfect 

for those golden tans this summer.
FREE MAKEOVER EAR PIERCING
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T ile  P lace Car th e  Cuelom  Face*

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 267-6161
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Your Choice

12.99
Woven Designer Shirts
Short Sleeve, Reg.: 22.00. . . . . . .  12.99

Men's short sleeve sport shirts with one and two 
pocket styling. Choose from a nice assortment of 

stripes and checks Available in S, M, L, XL.

Designer Dress Shirts
Long Sleeve......................................12.99

Choose from a special selection. Includes short sleeve 
and long sleeve styling in solids and fancies. Available 

in assorted colors. Men's neck sizes 14W to 17V4.

Short Sleeve Solids........................ 9.99

Ask About a Bealls Charge Card

, 1 /

/

\  V \  A

30% OFF
REG.: 75.00 to 240.00

17.99
SUITS, BLAZERS & SPORTCOATS I Expand-O-Matic® Slacks by Haggar®

Our entire stock of men's suits, sportcoats and blazers 
are 30%  off! Choose from assorted colors, patterns and blends. 

Includes famous makers you'll recognize! Sizes 36 to 46

Beltless styling pants in machine washable 1(X)% polyester. 
Your choice of black, grey, navy, tan or brown. Available in men's 
sizes 32 to 42. Buy now and save during our Father's Day Sale!

BeoUs Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 9
Big Spring Mali


